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D E P O S I T S
IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
MADE NOW
Will Bear Interest at 3 1-2 Per cent
REGINNING MAY 1s t .
]  Secu rity  T ru st Com pany I
M  ,  FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET, ROCKLAND |1
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■ I
The North National Bank
3  1-2  P e r  C e n t  P e r  A n n u m  
O n  T im e  D e p o s it s
Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits - - $155,07?. 97
S A F E  D E P O S I T  B O X E S  
I n  O u r  N e w  V a u l t  
T o  R e n t  A t  R e a s o n a b le  R a t e s
ROCKLAND MAINE
AH Coal Mine Operators Are | |
Fast Becoming Millionaires. f:
WH Y !  |
Because you are lending them your support by =  
burning Coal instead of GAS FOR HEATINa AND ^  
COOKING. f
GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR A $12.00 GAS RANGe j |  
and, when placed in your kitchen, home cares are =
made light.
R„ T. & G. Street Railway (
445 Main Street, Rockland 3011 M
YOUNG MEN WANTED
FO R  S T R E E T  R A ILW A Y S E R V IC E
W  A C E S -  T h e  h ig h e s t  p a id  by  a n y  c o m p a n y .
P E R M A N E N C Y .I - N ° < l i» c l .u r K < > »  e x c e p t lo r  m isc o n d u c t o r  in e ff ic ien cy  
I N C R E A S I N G  P A Y  S a la ry  in c re a se s  w ith  le n g th  o f  se rv ic e . 
P R O M O T I O N S  C o m p e te n t m en  a r e  p ro m o te d  to  o llic ia l poaitioiiH . 
F o r  f u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n , a p p iy ,  o r  w r i te  to
K A R L S . B A R N E S ,
82 W A T E R  S T R E E T , H O STO N , M A SS.
M eutiou this paper 30 37
T W IC E -A -W E E K
A L L  T H  €  H O M E  N E W 8
NEW SPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland G azette was cntabltahcd in 1848. 
In 1874 the Courier was ostahllulled, and consoli­
dated with the Gazette In 1882. The Kree l ’reaa 
was established in ISM, and in 1891 changed ita 
name to the T ribune.. These papers consolidated  
March 17, 1897. '
B Y  TH E  RO C K LA N D  P U B L ISH IN G  OO.
Subscription* S2 per year in ad vance: $2.50 if 
paid a t the end o f the year; single  copies three 
cents.
A dvertising rates based upon circulation and
terest are solicited .
Kntered at tho nostoffleo at Rockland for c ir ­
culation at second-class postal rates.
Genius may lie superior to oduen- 
tlon, but talent—never.
N ew  Y ork  C ity  is to  h av e  a n  "a ll 
n ig h t"  b a n k  to  ac co m m o d ate  th e  la rg e  
p e r  c e n ta g e  o f c itiz e n s  en g a g ed  in  b u s i­
n ess  th ro u g h  th e  n ig h t.
W h a te v e r  e lse  m ay  be sa id  of R ev. 
F r a n k  W . S an d  fo r l ,it  is e v id e n t th a t  he 
h a s  n e v e r  h ad  a n y  in te n tio n  of d o d g ­
in g  h is tr ia l . H e  a r r iv e d  a t  P o rtla n d  
la s t  w eek  in  h is  fa m o u s  y a c h t  C oronet, 
a f te r  u tr ip  to  th e  H o ly  L an d . H is  tr ia l  
ta k e s  p lac e  w ith in  a  few  w peks.
s t r in g e n t  law  fo r  p ro te c tio n  of 
h o rse s  h as  Ju s t  been  p asse d  by th e  
M a ssa c h u se tts  le g is la tu re . T h is  law  
m ak e s  it  a  c r im e  to  sell a t  pub lic  a u c ­
tio n , o r  ev e n  to  lead , rid e  o r d riv e  on  a 
p u b lic  w ay  a n y  h o rse  w h ich , on  a c ­
c o u n t of lam en e ss  o r o th e r  cau se , could  
n o t be w ork ed  w ith o u t v io la tin g  th e  
la w  a g a in s t  c ru e lty  to  a n im a ls . A ll e x ­
ce p tio n  is  m ad e  In th e  ca se  of h o rse s  
th a t  a r s  b e in g  ta k e n  to  a  h o sp ita l o r  
o th e r  p luce fo r  th e ir  " h u m a n e  k eep ing  
o r  k illin g ."
S ir  R o b e rt  D ali, w ho  h a s  been  m a k ­
in g  c a re fu l s tu d y  of th e  g lac ia l period  
a n n o u n c e s  t h a t  th e  next, g re a t  frig id  
epoch  In th e  N o r th e rn  H e m isp h ere  w ill 
com e ab o u t 200,000 yearH fro m  now  an d  
c o v e r  a ll N o r th e rn  E u ro p e  a n d  the 
n o r th e rn  p a r t  o f N o r th  A m eric a  w ith  
Ice th ic k  en o u g h  to  o v e r to p  th e  h ig h es t 
m o u n ta in s  a n d  All th e  d ee p es t valleys. 
S ir  R o b ert p o ssesses  on e  g re a t  a d v a n t ­
a g e  in  m a k in g  a  p re d ic tio n  like th a t . 
H e  will n e v e r  be ab le  to  h e a r  an y b o d y  
ca ll h im  a  fa k e  o r  fo u r-flu sh er .
T h e  B u re a u  of N a v ig a tio n  re p o rts  
th a t  87 sa il a n d  s te a m  v esse ls  of 73.519 
to n s  w ere  b u il t  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
a n d  officially  n u m b ere d  d u r in g  th e  
m o n th  of M arch . D u r in g  th e  Q u a rte r 
nded  M arch  31,202 sa il a n d  s te a m  ves- 
iels o f 106.834 g ro ss  to n s  w ere b u ilt in 
th e  U n ited  S tateH  a s  co m p a red  w ith  159 
sa il an d  s te a m  vesse ls  o f 62,711 g ro ss  
to n s  b u ilt h e re  d u r in g  th e  c o rresp o n d ­
in g  period  in  1905. F o r  th e  n ine m o n th s  
nded  M arch  PI, a c c o rd in g  to  ligu res 
fu rn ish e d  by  th e  B u rea u  of N a v ig a tio n , 
14 sa il a n d  s te a m  vesse ls  o f 242,931 
g ro ss  to n s  w ere  b u ilt In A m erica.
A re so lu tio n  p ro v id in g  fo r th e  e l-c tlo n  
o f se n u to rs  b y  th e  d ire c t  v o te  o f th e  
people h a s  b ee n  fa v o ra b ly  ucted  u o o n  
b y  th e  H o u se  C o m m ittee  on E lec tion  of 
P re s id e n t, V ice P re s id e n t an d  R e p re ­
se n ta tiv e s  In  C ongress. T h e  re so lu tio n  
h lch  w a s  In tro d u c ed  by M r. M orris of 
N e b ra sk a  m a k e  th e  te rm  of m em b ers  of 
th e  H o u se  to u r  y e a rs  in s te a d  o f two. 
B o th  p ro p o s itio n s  a r e  to  be ac co m p lish - 
d b y  a m e n d m e n ts  to  th e  c o n s titu tio n . 
R easo n s w h ich  th e  te rm  o f m em b ers  
shou ld  be fo u r  y e a rs  a re  s ta te d  to  be be 
cause* no p a r ty  c a n  in a u g u ra te  Its policy 
In tw o y ea rs .
F o r  y e a rs  th e  la te  Jo h n  H. M itchell 
o f  O regon w u h  In th e  h a b it  o f g iv in g  
h is  co llea g u es in  th e  S e n a te  u lu ncheon  
n  th e  la rg e s t  sa lm o n  to  be h ad  in 
th e  N o r th w e s t. A few  d a y s  ag o  w hen 
S e n a to r  F u lto n  of O regon e n te re d  Into 
th e  fu ll to g a sh lp  of h is office he In v ited  
th e  S e n a te  dow n  to  th e  r e s ta u r a n t  to  
p u r ta k e  of th e  n o b lest sa lm o n  th a t  e v e r  
g ra c e d  a  p ia n k . I t  w eighed  50 p o u n d s 
an d  w as a m ag n ifice n t s ig h t. T h e  neg ro  
cooks p lo n k ed  It on a  p iece of o ak  six 
feet long  a n d  cooked it to  the  k in a 's  
tu stb . W h e n  th ey  h ad  g a rn ish e d  it 
w ith  s a la d  g re e n s  an d  w h ittle d  tu rn ip s  
a n d  b e e ts  It w a s  a  p ic tu re  th a t  m ad e It 
a lm o s t sa c rile g e  to  p lu n g e  a k n ife  Into 
It.
WITH BURPEE IN EUROPE
Rockland Artist Continues His Narrative 
Of Travels Across the Water.
I F o u r th  L e t te r  ]
B ris to l H o te l, T a n g ie r , M o ro c co ;—As 
I d a te  m y le t te r  a lm o s t fro m  " A fr lc ’s 
g o lden  sa n d s ,"  a n d  co m m en c e to  d e ­
sc r ib e  m y im p ressio n s on th is  m y  sec ­
ond v is it to  th ese  In te re s tin g  shores, 
w o rd s seem  po w erless  to  co n v e y  th e  
th o u g h ts  th a t  ru sh  to w a rd  ex p ressio n .
W h e n  I w as h ere  in  1897 th e re  w ere  
m a n y  E u ro p e an s  to  bo seen  In th e  
s t r e e ts ;  th e  c ity  y e t p re se rv e d  Its  
u n iq u e  c h a ra c te r . N ow  T a n g ie r  h a s  a  
boom , an d  bu ild ing  Is g o in g  on  a t  su ch  
a  r a te  th a t  th a t  p a r t  o f tho  to w n  w hich  
is d evo ted  to  tra d e  an d  fo re ig n  re s i­
d ence  is a ssu m in g  a  m o d ern  an d  u n - 
p lc tu re sq u e  ex te rio r. F o r  th e  new  
b u ild in g s  a re  a lm o s t s ev e re  co p ies  o f 
old fo rm s, an d  o rn a m e n ta tio n  Is a lm o st 
a lw a y s  ch e ap  an d  ta w d ry . T h e  p rin c ip a l 
s tre e ts , a  few y e a rs  ag o , show ed 
p rim itiv e  s tru c tu re s , low  w ith  fla t roofs, 
a n d  w ere lined w ith  fa s c in a t in g  b a z a rs , 
w h e re  A rab s  iu fez a n d  g ow n  d e a lt  In 
a ll k in d s  o f p icturesque, m e rc h an d ise .
In  th is  " h a p p y  new  y e a r ,"  th e  se lle r 
o f  "m o d es F ra n c a lse ,"  (c h e a p  p la ted  
goods) an d  " g ra n  c a fe s"  a n d  d r in k in g  
sh o p s  occupy a good p a r t  of th e  b u ild ­
ings, w h ich  h av e  been  e le v a te d  to  th re e  
s to r ie s  an d  m ore, a f te r  th e  m o d ern  
s ty le . B esides th is, th e  g re a t ly  Inc rens- 
dem u n d  fo r b u ild in g  m a te r ia ls  h a s  
m ad e  It n ec essa ry  to  u n lo ad  ull of It on 
th e  sh o re ; an d  now  th e re  a r e  p iles an d  
p iles o f tills  s tu ff o cc u p y in g  n e a r ly  all 
o f  th e  sa n d y  s t re tc h  In f r o n t  o f th e  
tow n . T h e n a rro w  s t re e t  Is a lm o s t 
o m p le te ly  choked  by  In n u m erab le  
d o n k e y s  an d  d riv ers , th e  fo rm e r loaded  
w ith  s la te , m arb le , tile s, b rick  an d  
p la s te r  fo r  th e  m any  new  s t r u c tu r e s  b e ­
in g  p u t up.
And a ll th e  tim e th e re  Is a  so r t  o f 
q u a r re l  a s  to  w h a t Is to  be done w ith  
M orocco, an y w ay . Tho S u lta n  h a s  h is 
h a n d s  fu ll w ith  th e  re b ellio n ; a n d  th e  
"P o w e rs ,"  each  of w h ich  w ould  
lik e  to  w ield a  m a s te r  h a n d  In M oroc­
c a n  a f fa irs , a re  re p rese n te d  a t  a  C on­
fe ren c e  In A lgec lras, to  dec ide  u pon  fu ­
tu re  ac tio n . I w en t o v er to  A lg ec lras  
th e  s am e  d ay  th a t  I a r r iv e d  a t  G ib ra l­
ta r ,  a n d  saw  the S u lta n 's  r e p re s e n ta ­
tiv es  th e re  w ho w ere line, c lean  an d  
a b le  looking  m en. I w as g la d  to  see 
su c h  q u a li ty  in A rabs. T h e  S u lta n  Is in 
F ez , h is ca p ita l, an d  fro m  w h a t I hea r,
I ju d g e  he sees li tt le  c o m fo r t u liead .
T h e  m eaM ire of c lean lin ess  w h ich  Is 
en jo y e d  in  T a n g ie r  Is th e 'r e s u l t  o f E u ­
ro p e a n  in itia tio n , an d  th e  p lac e  is  m ade 
In h a b ita b le  to r  E u ro p e a n s  by  th e ir  ow n 
effo rts . T h e tlrs t d ay  I w a s  h ere  th e re  
w a s  a  g ra n d  "soko ,” o r  m a rk e t. I w ent 
to  th e  en d  of th e  soko  tow n , w h e re  It 
Is held  in  a  la rg e , open spnee , a n d  suw
b ig  an d  s tra n g e  s ig h t. C a ra v a n s  of 
hojrses, m ules an d  cam els  w ere  fro m  the 
In te r io r; M oorish w om en, w ith  brend  
a n d  o th e r  foods, piles o f fa g o ts , ha.v, 
g ra s s  a n d  vege tab les. T h e  b o o th s  an d  
b a z a rs  w e re  full o f m a n u fa c tu re d  a r t i ­
cles  o f a ll k inds, an d  m o u n te b a n k s  an d  
sn a k e  c h a rm e rs  w ith  g ro u p s  o f b u y ers  
an d  se lle rs  ev ery w h ere , som e tim es 
sh rie k in g  a t  the top of th e ir  voices.
I h av e  sp en t m uch tim e  In th e  M oor­
ish  q u a r te rn , peeping  In to  th e ir  s h a d ­
ow y  In te r io rs , sk e tch in g  q u a in t  p o r ta ls  
a n d  a rc h w a y s , an d  m a k in g  s tu d ie s  of 
sco res  o f d ifferen t co s tu m es , fro m  th e  
flue p u rp le  robe an d  b e rn o u s  o f th e  m an  
of w e a lth  to  th e  co a rse  b a g g in g  d ra p e ry  
o f  th e  poorest c la ss . T h e  ta t te rd e in a l-  
Uons c a n n o t be described .
T h e  g re a t  fe s tiv a l o f "A id  el K e b lr"  
h a s  b eg u n  In M orocco, w h ich  co m m em ­
o ra te s  th e  d e liv e ran ce  o f Ish m ae l. S a t ­
u rd a y , F eb . 3, a t  noon, all w o rk 'Is  s u s ­
pended  a n d  ea ch  fa m ily  p ro v id es  a  
sh ee p  fo r  g ra te fu l  sac rifice  to  A lluh,
L ike  N oah  s re jo ic ing  a f te r  tho  flood, 
th e re  is  m uch e a tin g  a n d  d rin k in g , an d
w h a t Is le f t o f th e  sheep  1h p ick led  so  j row  to rtu o u s  s tre e ts , full o f th e  q u a ln t-  
a s  to  affo rd  m ea t food fo r som e IIttlo  i <*»t possib le  s ig h ts , to  th e  hill o f  th e  
tim e. A b sa lo m —the g u id e  o f th* ho te l • R u s lm t, o r  a n c ie n t w alled c ita d e l,w h e re  
p a tro n s —tells  me he h a s  b o u g h t h is i Ih e  g o v e rn o r resides, an d  a f te r  c lim b- 
sheep . I asked  h im  how  m u ch  It co s t.'l  *n K Ihe  hill, like a n  Im m ense  "C ook 's
fa t, h e a lth y  an d  h ap p y . T h e  c lim a te  Is 
so  m ild th a t  th ey  p ro sp e r on  a  l i ttle  
w ith  s im ple needs. T h ere  a re  m an y  
Je w s  an d  th ey  a lw a y s  a p p e a r , to  m ak e 
n liv in g  e a s ie r  th a n  o th e rs . S om e of 
th e  c o stu m es a re  b rig h t a n d  p re tty , 
especia lly  th e  sn u g  h ea d -c o v e rin g  of 
b rillia n t red o r  g reen  stlk .
T he M oors a re  ad d ic te d  to  tow eling , 
w hich  th ey  w e ar q u ite  g e n e ra lly  over 
th e ir  h ea d s an d  If It h a s  red  s t r ip e s  It 
lends to  th e  co lo r one sees ev e ry w h e re . 
T h e  fa v o rite  co lo r fo r p a in tin g  th e  In­
te r io rs  is u l t r a - m a r in e  b lue an d  g reen - 
b lue, nnd I g e t m an y  a  s h o r t  peep  In­
side th e ir  q u a r te r s  w h e re  I see gaily  
colored d re sses  In th e  su b d u ed , cool 
lig h t, y e t s h in in g  rich  an d  w a rm  
a g a in s t  th e  b lu en e ss  o f  th e  w alls. T he 
people a re  a ll fond  o f b r ig h t s tu ffs . the 
E u ro p e an s  c o p y in g  a f te r  th e  A ra b s  in 
th is.
S u n d ay , Feb . 4. Is th e  m ost im p o rta n t  
d a y  of the M usselm nn fe s tiv a l. In  the 
m o rn in g  ab o u t 8 o’clock a  p rocession  
w a s  form ed w h ich  m arc h ed  th ro u g h  the 
s tre e ts , s in g in g  a  so rt o f c h a n t, to  the 
M osque n e a r  th e  B ritish  leg a tio n  an d  
o bserved  re lig ious r i te s  th e re . A t a b o u t 
10 a  sig n al g un  w as fired from  tho  fo rt, 
an d  im m ed ia te ly  th e y  beg an  to  sac rifice 
th e  sheep , w hich  one could  see th e  peo­
ple c a r ry in g  o r  d riv in g  hom e fo r  th e  
P a s t th re e  o r fo u r d ay s. A s th e  people 
m et one a n o th e r  on th e  s t r e e t  th e re  w as 
a  fe rv id  g re e tin g , s h a k in g  o f h a n d s  an d  
k iss in g  th e  tip s  o f th e  Angers. As fills 
w a s  the first M oorish r i te  I hod seen  1 
found  it v ry  in te re s tin g . B u t th e  sh eep  
b eing  s la u g h te re d  an d  flayed in  the 
s t re e t  (because  th e re  w a s  no  o th e r  
p lace) w as n o t a  p le a sa n t a f fa ir  fo a n y  
b u t th e  n a tiv e s  w ho a p p e a r  to  h av e  
m uch  c ru e lty  in th e ir  n a tu re s .
M orocco en jo y s u n u su a l a d v a n ta g e s  
In c lim a te  a n d  s i tu a tio n  an d  even  
th o u g h  so  dense ly  d a r k  in te lle c tu a lly  
th e  c o u n try  Is p ro sp e ro u s, th e  re ce ip ts  
o f  th e  S u lta n  b ein g  m ore th a n  Ills ex ­
penses. w hich c a n 't  be sa id  o f m any  
so v ere ig n s. I t  h a s  th re e  ra n g e s  of 
m o u n ta in s , nam ed  on th e  m ap , " th e  
A tla s  M o u n ta in s ."  w ith  fe r tile  v a lley s  
an d  even  th o u g h  o n  th e  edge o f the 
d e se rt th e  In n u m erab le  s t re a m s  an d  
r iv e rs , fu rn ish in g  su ch  a  sp lend id  
su p p ly  o f w a te r , m ak e  a g r ic u ltu re  an d  
e v e ry th in g  co n n ected  w ith  it u g re a t  
an d  successfu l so u rc e  of revenue. C u t- 
tl», sheep , g o a ts , hides, lin seed  an d  eggs 
a re  the p rin c ip a l th in g s  e x p o rte d . L u ig  • 
q u a n ti t ie s  of g o a t  sk in s  go to  A m erica  
to  be m ade in to  "M orocco" le a th e r .
T h ere  a re  a b o u t 11,000 Je w s  in T a n ­
g ie r  alone , n e a r ly  o n e - th ird  o f  the In­
h a b i ta n ts  T h e ir  c lean , w h ite  sk in s  In 
c o n tra c t  io th e  "b la c k a m o o rs"  look 
v e ry  a ttr a c t iv e .  M an y  o f th em  d re s s  in 
a  d is tin g u ish ed  m a n n e r, b ec au se  th e ir  
h ftb lts  u re  so c lean ly , a s  th e ir  re lig ion  
teach es . T h e S p an ish  h a v e  se ized  an d  
occupied  th e  old tow n  o f C eu ta ,o p p o site  
G ib ra lta r  b u t on th e  A tla n tic  co a s t side 
a re  sev e ra l fine an d  Im p o rta n t tow ns, 
w hich  I should  like m uch to  v is it, w ere 
It s a fe  to  do so. D onkeys a n d  m ules 
a re  co u n tless  In n u m b er, an d  a r e  used 
fo r t ra n s p o r ta tio n  of a ll k in d s  of co m ­
m odities. N e arly  e v e ry  fa m ily  ow ns a 
d o n k ey  fo r conven ience . M ules a re  
r a th e r  h igh  In price . C am els  an d  
d ro m ed a ries  a r e  ow ned by  m an y  In the  
in te r io r . I am  very  fond  of w a tc h in g  
th em  In tin* g re a t  m a rk e t place. T hey  
h itch  th e  cam el by ra is in g  one o f the  
fo re  legs a n d  m ak in g  it fa s t. T hu o th ­
e r  d a y  I w as am used  to  see a  bubv 
ca m el by  th e  side of Its  m o th er. I do 
n o t c a re  to  rid e  one, w h ich  Is sa id  to  
bo a fe a rfu lly  u n p le a sa n t m a n n e r  of 
t ra v e lin g  fo r a n  A m erican . T h e b a z a rs  
on  th e  s t r e e t  c o n ta in  li tt le  th a t  a p p e a is  
to  th e  con n o isseu r . A n tiques , m ad e la s t 
w eek , o r  p e rh a p s  la te r , ab o u n d , b u t 
rich  s tu ffs  u re  not fo r th e  w om en to  
w e ar, s av e  in tho  hom e, o r  h arem . 
T h e ir  c le an  w h ite  robes, c o v e rin g  ull 
b u t  th e  eyes, a r e  v e ry  s tr ik in g .
I w ould like to  ta k e  th e  re a d e rs  of 
T h e  C o u rle r-G u ze tte  th ro u g h  the
C h arle s  P . F u lle r , a  tin sm ith  a t  the 
B a th  Iro n  W o rk s, w ill w ith in  a few  
m o n th s  com e In to  th e  p o ssession  o f  $5,- 
150,000. T h is  Is th e  re su lt  o f m uch  l i ti­
g a tio n  o v e r  u piece of p ro p e r ty  in  L o n ­
don, o rig in a lly  ow ned b y  the C orreys. 
C h arle s  F u lle r ’s m o th e r  w a s  a  C orrey  
In 1798 a  p iece  o f lan d  w a s  leased  hy 
th e  o rig in a l T h o m a s  C o rre y  to  th e  tow n  
c o rp o ra tio n  fo r a  c h ild re n ’s h o sp ita l 
T h e  lease  w a s  to  ru n  99 y e a rs , d u r in g  
w hich  tim e  re n ta l  w a s  to  be paid . A 
c e r ta in  T h o m a s  C o rre y  in  N ew  B ru n s ­
wick w as th e  on ly  one a w a re  o f  th is . 
H e used to  go to  E n g la n d  u t c e rtu in  in ­
te rv a ls  to  co llec t h is revenue. T h e  se c ­
re t d ied  w ith  h im ; b u t A nally th e  L o u ­
don a u th o r it ie s , tired  of w a it in g  to r  a  
c la im a n t to  eo ine fo r  th e  re n ta l , s e n t on  
a check  a d d re sse d  to  h im , p a y in g  th e  
m oney d u e  u p  to  d a te . T h is  rev ealed  
the  m y s te ry , a n d  th e  o th e r  h e irs  se t 
ab o u t try in g  to  o b ta in  th e ir  sh a re  of 
th e  re v en u e . F in a lly  th e  c ity  of L o n ­
don h a s  p u rc h a se d  th e  p ro p e r ty  a t  th e  
ussessed  v a lu a tio n , $72,000,000.
H e sa id  "e leven  d o lla rs ."  I sh o u ld n 't  
su p p o se  he could  ev e r s a v e  en o u g h  to  
b u y  one. A t F ez, th e  c a p ita l , th e  S u l­
ta n  is th e  firs t to  stiu-t th e  ce rem ony , 
a n d  th e n  th e  people H dlow  w ith  g re a t  
fide lity . T h e  a u th o r i ty  o f  tho  S u ltu n  
us  u re lig io u s m o n arch  Is q u ite  a b so ­
lu te , b u t  a s  a  sec u la r g o v e rn o r he h as  
h a rd  w o rk  to  m an a g e  h is  su b je c ts , 
m an y  of w hom  have lost f a i th  In h is  | m irth , th 
c a p a c ity /  on ac co u n t o f m an y  v a g a rie s , 
w h ich  he p u rsu e s , c o n tra ry  to  tru d lilo n .
H e  h a s  a  C h ie f of S ta ff, w ho  Is g iv en  
to  b o a s tin g  o f h is b ra v ery . T h e  S u lta n  
sa id  to  h im ;
"Y ou a r e  very  b rav e . N ow  to  p ro v e  
it I co m m an d  you to  go an d  pull th e  
t ig e r ’s e a r  an d  h av e  a p h o to g ra p h  
ta k e n  o f th e  a c t, an d  b rin g  it to  me.
I w e n t o u t In to  th e  c o u n try  to d u y — 
th e  c o u n try  th a t  "God m ad e ,"  a im  It 
seem ed  a  v ery  w holesom e ex p e rien c e  
a f te r  th e  sw a rm s of w re tc h e d ly  poor 
a n d  d ir ty  A ra b s  seen  in  th e  tow n . L ife 
h e re  Is co m p a ra tiv e ly  e a sy  fo r E u ro ­
p ea n s , an d  h u n d re d s  of th em  llv-* in 
sh u ck s, o r  v e ry  poor q u a r te r s ,  an d  lack
C o n d u c ted ,"  po in t o u t th e  v a r io u s  
P laces of In te res t, w hile  th e  eye w a n ­
d ered  o v er th e  su n lit roo fs, th e  d a z ­
z lin g  w h ite  w a lls  an d  tem p les  an d  
m osques, th e  q u ie t b lue ocean , und  b e ­
yond th e  m assiv e  m o u n ta in s , seem ing  
to  inelt in to  clouds, in th e  a z u re  d is ­
ta n c e —G ib ra lta r  R ock, veiled  In 
p u rp le , f u r th e r  to  tho le ft, a n d  on th e  
sp lend id  S ie rra s  o f  S pain , 
s lo p in g  dow n to th e  b rig h t sh o re s  of 
T ra fa lg a r .  T h e m ind m ea n w h ile  would 
be tra v e lin g  back  o v er th e  h isto ry , of 
th e  p a s t , am i w o rld -ren o w n ed  ev e n ts, 
co n n ected  w ith  th ese  p ic tu re sq u e  sh o res  
w ould  ac co m p an y  th e  v ision  o f bcaut.v 
—w hich  seem s too g re a t to  be d is tu rb e d  
W m. P . B urpee .
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
I E Y t ,  FAR,  NOSE and THROAT I
9 Claremont St.
Office H onrs: 9 to 12 a. iu.; 2 to 4 p. in. 
and tiy appoint hu nt., 
T elspbors connection
USE Y O U R  FU R N IT U R E  
W H ILE P A Y IN G  FO R  IT
J iw l  re ce iv e d  a  la ri;e  lin u  ol G O - C A U T 8 - a l l  Ilia lu lu  a ty lo a  w ith  
a l l  tlio  u ew  iu ip ro v e m a u U . O u r jirioo in a n d  u p w a rd * —a aaviUK
ol fro m  f l .0 0  to  * i.00 .
JAPANESE MATTING liOc UJi.
A lira t c la aa  C O U C H  fo r »4.0U.
W K  C A N  S A V E  Y O U  a t  lo aa t lio p a r  u e u t o u  E u ru i tu ro ,  L ac e  C u r-  
ta iu a , l 'o r t ie ro a . H ugs, ( ju il ta . C o u ch  C o v ers , T a  pea t r y , W ool a u d  C o tto n  
C arp e t* .
A iieu te  lo r  th e  N ew  H o m e  S e w in g  M a c h iu e . A lao a u p p lie a  to r  a ll 
k iu d a  o l u iac h iu o a .
H» have tha Bast Store In tha World for the Money.
Easy Payment* tor Good Good*.
•^1 M A IN  S T K E E T , HOCKLAN1> 
N e a r G eu . B e rr y  E n g in e  H o u se  
C A L L  A N D  S E E  U S  B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  E L S E W H E R E
ROSTER & CO.
T he la te s t  kit k u p  o f  Ml. V e su v iu s  r e ­
new s th e  w o rld ’s w o n d e r wtyy it is  th a t  
th e  I ta l ia n s  will bu ild  th e ir  hom es a n d  
flue c itie s  so close to  th e  vo lcano  k n o w ­
ing  p a s t  h is to ry , und  th e  e v e r  im p e n d ­
ing  d a n g e r. B u t th e  soli Is w o n d e rfu l­
ly r ic h  on th e  slopes of M t. V esuv ius  
an d  th e  v ine, olive u nd  o th e r  f r u its  
g ro w  lu x u rio u s ly  th e re , w id  e th o u -a n d *  
of to u r is ts  leave  a  g re a t  deal o f m oney 
In th e ir  to u rs  to  th e  fa m o u s  vulcano , 
am i th e  se r io u s  e ru p tio n s  u re  som e­
tim es th re e  g e n e ru tio n s  u p a r l  a n d  th e  
people becom e in d iffe ren t o r  th o u g h t­
less  of u n y  d a n g e r, p e rh a p s  very  m uch 
a s  people do In th e  L a c k a w a n n a  V a lley  
a n d  in  S c ru n to n  a n d  o th e r  m in in g  
to w n s w h e re  d w e llin g s  a re  s ta n d in g  
o v er im m e n se  c a v es  w h ere  sh o u ld  th e  
e a rth  fa ll in  h o rr ib le  d e a th s  w ould
Notice to Green Stamp Collectors
F o r  t h e  
C h i l d r e n
To succeed these days you 
must have plenty of grit, cour­
age, strength. How is It with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate ? Do not forget 
A y e r ’s S a r s a p a r i l l a .  You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general health in every way.
T h e  c h ild ren  c a n n o t pnaalbty h a r e  Rond 
h e a lth  unleaa th e  bowel* a re  In p ro p er cothII 
tlon . A aluRRlah liv e r Rlvea a coated  toiiRiie. 
bad b rea th , ro n a tlp a te d  how ela. C o rrec t nil 
theae  by Riving sm a ll la x a tiv e  doaes o f  A yer’a 
I’llls. All veRetable, su g a r  coated .
A
Mad# by J. O. Ayer Oo., Lowell, Mam, Also manufacturers of
JL  HAIR vioor.
Alii I CURE.
CHERRY PECTORAL.v e r s
“A GROSS LIBEL"
Turner Grange Rebukes State Master 
Gardner for His Recent Statement-
T h e follow ing re so lu tio n  w as m issed 
a t  th e  T u rn e r  O ra n g e  m ee tln g .h e ld  In 
T u rn e r S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n , an d  Is a  d i­
rec t re b u k e to S ta te  M a s te r G a rd n e r  for 
recen t u tte ra n c e s  re la t iv e  to  th e  y o u th  
of M aine:
W h e rea s , o u r  S ta te  G ra n g e  m a s te r  
h a s  seen  fit to  m ak e  pu b lic  s ta te m e n ts  
to  th e  effec t th a t  m ore y o u n g  m en  u re  
becom ing  d ru n k a rd s  In o u r  s t a t e  today  
th a n  ev e r before, a n d  o th e r  se n tim e n ts  
re flec tin g  u pon  th e  m o ral s ta n d in g  of 
o u r  you n g  people,
T here fo re , be It reso lved  th a t  we, the 
m em bers  o f T u rn e r  G ran g e , In re g u la r  
tin g  assem b led , e m p h a tic a lly  re p u ­
d ia te  th e  u tte ra n c e s  o f S ta te  M u ster 
G a rd n e r  an d  condem n th em  a s  a g ross  
libel on th e  c h a ra c te r  an d  h a b its  of tho 
y o u n g  m en an d  w om en o f th e  s ta te  
g ro w in g  up a m o n g  us, a n d  esp ecia lly  ho 
o f those  en ro lled  In th e  o rd e r  of P a tro n s  
of H u sb a n d ry , w ho  fo r m ore o r  less 
Im e h av e  sa t u n d e r  th e  h ig h  m o ra l In­
fluence c h a ra c te r iz in g  th e  tea ch in g s  
h a t h av e  gone o u t fro m  o u r  o rg a n iz a ­
tion.
R esolved , T h a t  tills  re so lu tio n  be 
p laced  on th e  re co rd s  o f th is  G runge 
an d  be g iven  to  th e  public  press.
A. C. D ay,
C. A. G ilb e rt,
A lth ea  G. Q ulinhy .
S ince th e  a b o v e  w a s  p laced  In ty p e  n 
t t e r  from  Mr. G a rd n e r h a s  a o p e a re d  
In th e  W a te rv il le  Sen tinel, w h ich  p u ts  
q u ite  a n o th e r  p h a se  to his " In te rv ie w "  
a s  re p o rte d  in th e  L ew isto n  Jo u rn a l.
• Is w h a t th e  stat»* m a s te r  huvh he 
s a id :
" W ith  th e  lax  e n fo rc e m e n t of th e  p ro ­
h ib ito ry  law , It seem s to  me th a t  th e re  
a  la rg e r  p e r  ce n t o f y o u n g  m en In 
o u r  s ta te  u n d e r 25 y e a rs  o f ag e  th a t  
d ra n k  liq u o r th a n  In a n y  s t a t e  I ev e r 
w as In. nnd  w ith  th e  non en fo rce m en t 
o f th e  law  I w ould ra th e r  m y boy would 
a k e  th e  c h an c e  o f  g ro w in g  u p  u te m ­
p e ra te  m an  In som e s ta te  w h e re  th e  law  
re la tin g  to  liq u o r b u sin ess  w as enforced  
h a n  iti M aine u n d e r  th e  p re se n t cond i­
tio n s."  I did  not Hay. "I w ould ra th e r  
b rin g  m y boy u p  In A riz o n a  th a n  in 
M aine."  T h a t  w u h  supp lied . “ I wan nev- 
lu A rizona a n d  1 know  ab so lu te ly  
n o th in g  of th e  law s th a t  a re  en fo rced  
th e re , n e i th e r  In re g a rd  to  se lling  liq ­
u o r n o r a n y  o th e r  law .
1 w ish to  s ta te ,  In a d d itio n , th a t  l a m  
not in fa v o r of law  b re ak in g . I have  
a lw a y s  been  a n  a d v o c a te  o f en fo rc in g  
law  an d  h a v e  n ev e r y e t been  a r ­
re s te d  fo r v io la tin g  th e  law s  of o u r 
s ta te .  1 believe in th e  s tr ic t  e n fo rce ­
ment o f  th«* p ro h ib ito ry  law  an d  h av e  
no s y m p a th y  w ith  thorn* o f a n y  p o liti­
cal p a r ty  w ho a r e  elected  to, u nd  ta k e  
th e  o a th  »f office to  en fo rce  th e  law s, 
a n d  d e lib e ra te ly  Ignore th e ir  o a th  a n d  
»me law  b re a k e rs  th em selv es . Ho 
fu r  a s  m y p erso n a l c o n d u c t In re g a rd  
to  the liq u o r traffic  is co ncerned , no one 
r h ea rd  m e com plain  b ec au se  tho  
law n w ere en fo rced . I am  no t u u se r  of 
n to x lc u tin g  liquors, n ev e r w as an d  re ­
fe r  to  a n y  an d  ail o f th e  p ro m in en t c i t ­
izens of o u r  c ity , In c lu d in g  G ov e rn o r 
bb und  C o n g ressm an  L lttlc ilc ld .
*1 n ev e r w a n t th e  G ra n g e  to  endorse 
In a n y  w ay to  be held responsib le 
fo r  )ny  in d iv id u a l op in ions. 1 believe in 
ie o rd e r  o f th e  P a tro n s  o f H u sb a n d ry  
believe th e  S ta te  o f M aine Is re p re - 
n ted  b y  a  h ig h e r  In te llig en c e  by* re»i 
so n  o f Its  ex is ten c e , u nd  I firm ly  b e  
o th a t th e  G ra n g e  in  M aine is do ing  
m ore fo r  re a l tem p e ra n c e  th a n  ull th  
law s an d  m a c h in e ry  of th e  M ute fo r  Its 
en fo rce m en t. I urn n o t see k in g  public 
office und  a sk  tin- su p p o rt of no  m an  
se t o f  m en fo r  office. W hile  It m ay 
m ay  no t be a  m u tte r  o f pu b lic  conct 
w h e th e r  o r  n o t u c e r ta in  m e a su re  sh all 
becom e law , 1 believe It to  be of th< 
g re a te s t  Im p o rta n ce  m o ra lly , socially  
an d  p o litic a lly , th a t , w hen It once 
en a c te d  In to  luw, It sh a ll be obeyed  to  
th e  le t te r  a n d  sp ir it  o f th e  luw. Any 
o th e r  c o u rse  Is te a c h in g  a  d is re g a rd  
a ll law , a  p u r l  o f th e  h lg h w u y  to  i 
a rc h y ."
WHAT ARE "SUNSHINERS?"
Rend This Article and Find Out Whit 
They Have Done In Rockland.
So m a n y  p erso n s  h av e  ask e d  o f la te , 
" W h a t  ’s the S u n sh in e  S ocie ty , an d  
w h a t good does It do u s ? "  t h a t  a n  a r t i ­
cle  on th e  su b jec t will n o t com e am iss .
Tin* q u e s tio n s  an d  a n sw e rs  below* w ill 
tell th e  s to ry  fu lly :
" W h a t  Is su n sh in e ? "
S p o n ta n eo u s  k in d n e ss  th a t  co m es 
from  th e  h e a rt. "W h o  a re  tin* S u n - 
sh in e rs? "
T h o se  w ho s c a tte r  ra y s  o f su n sh in e  
nnd  b rin g  h a p p in e ss  a n d  c o m fo r t  In to  
a n o th e r  Ilf*.*.
" W h a t Is a  B ra n c h  S u n sh in e  S o­
c ie ty ? "  It Is S u n sh tn e rs  h an d  d to g e th ­
e r  fo r th e  p u rp o se  or g iv in g  c h e e r  n nd  
help in g  those  in need.
" W h a t m ust I do  to  Jo in ?"  S end  y o u r 
n am e to  th e  S ta te  P re s id e n t to  be ic -  
cordod on th e  S u n sh in e  books.
"W h o  Is th e  S ta te  P re s id e n t? "  M rs. 
-I S. H en ld , 265 S ta te  s t re e t , P o r t la n d , 
M nine.
"W h a t w ill It c o s t? "  Send tw en ty *  
five c e n ts  to  the S ta te  P re s id e n t fo r  
w hich you  w ill re ce iv e  In a d d it io n  to  
h a v in g  y o u r n am e en ro lle d  a s u b s c r ip ­
tion fo r one y e a r  to  H om e & H e a lth  
M ag azin e  in w hich  a p p e a rs  a  re p o r t  o f 
S u n sh in e  w ork  each  m on th .
" W h a t a re  th e  y e a r ly  d u e s? "  A k ind  
a c t, a  p le a sa n t w ord , ns o p p o r tu n ity  
o cc u rs  th a t  will b r in g  su n sh in e  In to  a n ­
o th e r  life.
A c tiv e  m em b ers  a r e  th o se  w ho  g ives 
th e ir  serv ices , e v e ry th in g  g iv en  an d  
• Is v o lu n ta ry . H o n o ra ry  m em b ers  
a re  those  w ho c o n tr ib u te  w h a te v e r  su m  
th ey  d esire  to  as s is t In g iv in g  h e lp  an d  
*r to  th e  poor an d  iso la ted , s h u t- in s , 
veil a s  th e  rich  an d  d isco u ra g ed . In 
fa c t  a ll w ho need ch eer. I f  you  c a p u o t 
une a n  a c tiv e  m e m b e r send  a n y  su m  
you w ish to  th e  S ta te  P re s id e n t a n d  be- 
om e a n  H o n o ra ry  m em ber.
" W h a t do  you  'p a s s -o n '? "
L e t te r s  of S u n sh in e  an d  c h e e r  to  
s h u t- in s  an d  Isolirted ones; b ir th d a y  
nd C h ris tm a s  re m e m b ra n c e s  to  th e  
ag e d ; to  cripp led  a n d  p o v e r ty  s tr ic k e n  
l i ttle  c h ild re n ; a lso  n ew sp a p e rs  an d  pe­
riod ica ls, m ag a z in es  a n d  c lo th in g —a n y ­
th in g  th a t  one h a s  th a t  will b en efit o r  
b r ig h te n  som e on e e lse  s life , a n d  th a t  
th ey  do  n o t w a n t th em selv es . At h ea d - 
o t ia r te r s  a  " w a n t l is t"  Is k e p t of th e  
th in g s  needed a n d  th e  a d d re s s  o f th o se  
ho need them .
A pril 18, 1905, a b ra n c h  w a s  fo rm ed  In 
its c i ty  nam ed  B ird  B ra n c h . S ince 
th a t  tim e It h as  done a  nob le w ork  
th ro u g h o u t o u r  c ity . I t  h a s  s e n t  o u t 
c lo th in g  fo r m an y  c h ild re n  In o u r  p u b - 
schools, e n a b lin g  th em  to a t te n d  In 
a  m uch b e t te r  an d  m ore c o m fo r ta b le  
m a n n e r, thou  th e y  h a v e  befo re. I t  h as  
helped sev e ra l c h ild re n  an d  a d u l ts  to  
a t te n d  S u n d ay  school an d  c h u rc h  w ho 
w ere d e b a rre d  th a t  p riv ileg e  fo r w a n t 
o f p ro p e r  c lo th in g  M uch rc u d in g  m u t­
te r  h a s  been sen t to  all c la sse s  w h ich  
h a s  helped  th em  p a ss  th e  t im e  in  a  
m ore ch e erfu l m an n e r.
E sp ec ia lly  h a s  It re m e m b ere d  tho  
s h u t- in s  w ith  ca lls ,f lo w ers  a n d  d a in tie s . 
B edd ing  h a s  been  p ro v id ed  fo r  s« v crn l 
fam ilies . S unnh ine  m em b ers  a r e  no t 
supposed  o r 1h It ex p e cted  o f th em  to 
p o rt all th e ir  k ind  a c ts , n o r  a s  a  ru le  
do wo tell o f o u r  good d eed s, hu t a t  tho  
re q u es t o f a  S u n sh in e  m em b er, w ish in g  
to  m ak e  tho  w o rk  b e t te r  k n o w n  In 
R ock land , th ese  fa c ts  h av e  b ee n  p u b ­
lished.
W O N D E R L A N D  P A R K  L IG H T S  
A m id th e  th o u sa n d  a n d  one a t t r  
th in s  th a t  w ill go  to  m ak e  fo r  th e  p o p u ­
la r i ty  und  success  of W onderland , 
G r e a te r  B o s to n ’s big  m illion  d o lla r 
p le a su re  p a r k  a t R ev ere  B each , th e re  is 
n o t one w h ich  will ex em p lify  m ore the 
m a g n itu d e  a n d  m agn ificence  o f th e  en 
te rp r ise  th a n  I ts  m arv e lo u s  e le c tric  
l ig h t p la n t. T h is  p la n t  la u n q u es tio n  
a b ly  th e  la rg e s t  e v e r  In sta lled  a t  a 
su m m e r p a rk  in  th is
AN UNSPORTSMANLIKE SLAUGHTER 
OF BIRDS.
James Wight Comments Upon Wholesale 
Killing of Robins in Texas.
E d ito r  of T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte ;
I’he fo llow ing  a c c o u n t o f 'u  h u n t fo r 
ro b in s  w as p r in te d  In a  re c e n t issue  of 
ie A tla n ta  (O u.) J o u rn a l:
" E d i to r  J o u rn a l—I lo ca te d  a  rob in  
roost u p  th e  T r in i ty  riv e r , six  m iles 
fro m  D ullus, a n d  p re v ailed  on  six  D a l­
la s  sp o rtsm e n  to  g o 'w f th  m e on a to rch  
l ig h t b ird  h u n t. T h is  s ty le  of h u n tin g  
w as, o f co u rse , new  to th e  T ex a n s , b u t  
th ey  lluu lly  c o n se n te d  to  go  u nd  I hud 
th e  p le a su re  o f sh o w in g  th e m  how  it 
w as done. E qu ip p ed  w ith  to rc h  lig h ts  
an d  sh o t g u n s, we p roceeded . A f te r  
re a c h in g  tie  h u n tin g  g ro u n d s  th e  sp o rt  
b e g a n  In re a li ty  a n d  co n tin u ed  fo r tw o 
h o u rs  und  ten  m in u te s , w ith  a  to ta l 
s la u g h te r  of ten  th o u sa n d  on e  h u n d re d  
und  f lfty -se v en  b irds , o r  u i i  a v e ru g e  of 
one th o u sa n d  fo u r h u n d re d  an d  lifty - 
on e  b ird s  killed by ea ch  m an . B u t th e  
T e x a n s  g ive m e c re d it  fo r  k illin g  u t 
b u s t  tw o th o u su iid  of th e  e n t i re  n u m ­
b e r und  I w as ca lled  fo r som e 11 in*? th e  
" k in g  of b ird  h u n te rs "  by th e  s p o r ts ­
m en o f D a llas, T ex ., a n d  h a v e  been  In­
v ited  to  cnn im uud  in c h ie f  th e  n e x t 
p u rty  of h u n te rs  w h ich  go  fro m  D ullus 
to  the In d ian  T e r r i to ry  iu  seu rch  of 
la rg e  g am e. F . L. C row , D ullus, T ex ., 
fo rm e r A tlu n tlu n ."
T h e  w r it*'I o f th e  a r tic le , F. L. C row , 
see m s to ta k e  c o n s id e rab le  c red it to  
h im se lf fo r  h a v in g  p lan n e d  tie- g re a t  
" h u n t ."  It w ould  seem  th a t  th e re  is 
no  luw In th e  s ta te  of T e x a s  u g u ln s t  
sh o o tin g  ro b 1 ns. I th in k  th a t  In N ew  
Y ork s ta te  th e  flue Is ten  d o lla rs  fo r  
e a c h  b ird  k illed . H ad  th e  mu mo 
rig h te o u s  law  been  In fo rce  In T e x a s  
th e  " h u n te rs "  w ould h a v e  hud to  puy  
$101,570 fo r th e ir  " Io n .” R athe*  a  d e a r  
k ind  of sp o rt!
N o th in g  is suid a s  to  w h a t b ec am e of 
th e  d ea d  b i r d s - u n d  th e re  m u s t h a v e  
been se v e ra l  h u n d re d s  o f w ounded  
b ird s  too, w h ich  w ere left to  d ie. 1 
th in k  th a t  th e  ro b in s  do n o t b re ed  In 
th e  S o u th , h u t m ig ra te  fro m  th e  N o r th  
In th e  full, r e tu r n in g  In th e  sp rin g . 
T h ey  a r e  h ere  p ro te c te d  b y  th e  law , a« 
b eing  beneilc iu l to  th e  f a rm e rs  iu  d e ­
s tro y in g  in sects .
Mr. C row  b u s n o t m u ch  to  crow  over. 
1 hop-* he w ill live to  " eu t c ro w ."
J a m e s  W ight.
We are now located in the FuUer-Cobb Block, 336 Main 
Street. Call and bee our new rooms, and after April 15 
you will find a new line of one book premiums.
Start to collect stamps at once, as you can get them with 
»uit. V e su v iu s  som e <iuy m a y  re p e a t  every purchase if you will ask for them, aud it does not take
long to fill a book and it costs you nothing to exchange the 
stamps for a handsome premium.
GREEN STAMP COMPANY.
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th e  h o rro rs  of P o m p eii a n d  H e rc u l-  
Laneum . B u t u n ti l  th a t  h ap p e n s, th e  
slopes o f th e  v o lcano  w ill c o n tin u e  *0 
be peopled  w ith  th o u sa n d s  of h ap p y , 
lo lling  p e a sa n ts , w hose c a re - f re e  n a ­
tu re s  p e r m it  of no fe a rs  fo r  th e ir  fu -  
J ture.
to  th e  speclfl 
sh o w s th a t  th e re  
E d iso n  e le c tric  lig h ts  a t  W o n d erlan d  
T h e b u ild in g  o p e ra tio n s  a re  a d v a n c in g  
a t  su ch  a  pace  a s  to  lea v e  no d oub t 
w h a te v e r  in th e  m inds of th e  c o n tra c ­
to rs  th a t  e v e ry th in g  will b • In re a d in e s s  
fo r  th e  o p en in g  of th e  p a rk  on M em o­
r ia l D ay. M u n ag er F lo y d  C. T hom pson  
is fa ir ly  o v e r - ru n  w ith  a p p lic a tio n s  fo r 
p o sitio n s , h a v in g  se v e ra l  th o u sa n d  of 
them  a lre a d y  on file. H e  b u s  a r ra n g e d  
fo r  th e  em p lo y m en t o f m id g e ts  as  
u sh ers , tic k e t  t a k e rs  a u d  u n ifo rm e d  
police fo r th e  C h ild re n ’s  T h e a tre  an d  
sev e ra l o th e r  o f th e  a t t r a c t io n s .  T h ese  
m id g ets , h e  s a y s , a r e  o f th e  g en u in e  
M idget C ity , C oney Is la n d  s ta m p , an d . 
a s  em p lo y ees  of W o n d e rlan d , a re , of 
course , a  f re e  fe a tu re  o f th e  p a rk .
T h e e d ito r  o f th e  B o s to n  T ru u s c r ip t  
is u b it c h ic k e n -h e a r te d , h im se lf. T ho 
c o u n try , a  re fe r -  fo llow ing  c lip p in g  fro m  h is  e d ito ria l 
c a tio n s  su b m itte d  I c o lu m n s  p ro v e s  It: " I t  is  Im possib le to  
a re  to  be 150,004) p a s s  th e  shop  w in d o w s w h ere in  a re  p e n ­
ned  l i tt le  b its  o f c h ic k e n s  o r tin y  d u c k ­
lin g s  a u d  n u t feel u so rro w  fo r  Ihe poor 
l i tt le  p riso n e rs . T h ey  m ay  be held  In 
ch e ck  by b e a u tifu l  flow ering  p la n ts  a n d  
h a v e  th e  d o w n ie s t m o ss  to  n es tle  in* 
b u t th e y  a r e  to  be so ld  a s  so u v en irs— 
live so u v e n irs  to  go  to  c h ild re n  und  u n ­
w ise o ld e r people , w ho w ill p u t them  to 
d e a th  —possib ly  b y  k ind  ness. T h ey  will 
■be h an d le d , s tra n g le d  u nd  over-fed , an d  
i l to g e th e r  m is tre a te d . F o r  a  d a y  o r  tw o 
ih t y m ay  affo rd  th e ir  o w n e rs  a n  a ’hg* d 
p lea su re , a n d  th en  they  will Ju st g ive 
u p  th e  s tru g g le . S u re ly  R Is o u t of h a r ­
m ony  w ith  a ll th e  F o o te r  m essag e s  th a t  
th e  I l l- tre a tm e n t of th ese  in n o c e n ts  
sh o u ld  h i  re ckoned  a s  su ita b le  to  th*  
se a so n ."
T H E  R O C K LA N D /,C O U R IER -G A ZETTE : T U E S D A Y , A P R II. 17 , 1906.
The Courier-Gazette.
TWICE-A-WEEK
G O V .  C O B B  S  S P E E C H
It  h a d  bpf-n p re tty  g e n e ra lly  noef-ptod 
th a t  p re ju d ic e  a g a in s t  th e  S tu rg is  law  
w a s  a c a u se  of the  o v e r tu rn  In R ock­
la n d ’s s p r in g  election  th is  year, b u t the 
P o s to n  H e ra ld  so m ew h a t ta rd ily  com es 
o u t w ith  th e  ex p la n a tio n  th a t  th e  p re s ­
e n t in g  o f th e  b ay  m are  W inona to  Mr. 
A n d e rso n  w a s  th e  rea l cau se  o f th e  
D e m o c ra tic  v ic to ry . T he H e ra ld  s s to ry  
to  th a t  effec t Is re in fo rced  w ith  p ic tu re s  
o f th e  m a r '  herself, th e  m an  to  w hom  
she  w a s  g iv en ; A lvah  B. C la rk , w ho In 
t ro d u c e d  th e  fam ous o rd e r  fo r  th e  
m a re ’s re tu r n  to  th e  c ity ; a n d  C ity  So­
lic i to r  P ay so n . w hose legal s e rv ic es  a re  
b e so u g h t to  th a t  end. W h e th e r  It w as 
th e  S tu rg is  n ig h tm a re  o r  th e  c i ty ’s b a y  
m art- th a t  caused  it, th e  fa c t  re m a in s  
t h a t  It happened .
A ch a n g ?  in M aine 's  p o litic a l ad m in  
Is tra tlo n  th e  n ex t tw o  y e a rs  w ould 
h a v e  a  s tr ik in g  effect upon  th e  com ­
p lex io n  o f th e  su p re m e  bench . T he 
te rm s  o f office of C hief Ju s tic e  A ndrew  
P . W Isw ell o f E llsw o rth  an d  A ssocia te  
J u s t ic e  F re d e ric k  A. P o w ers  of H ou lton  
w ill e x p ire  on Ja n . 2. 1907. th e  d ay  th a t  
G ov. C obb an d  h is cour.cll go  ou t of o f­
fice. T h e te rm  of A sso cia te  Ju s tic e  
H e n ry  C. P eabody  of P o rtla n d  will e x ­
p ire  N ov. 20, 1907. an d  th a t  of A sso cia te  
J u s t ic e  Sew all C. S tro u t. A pril 12, 1908. 
R e p o r te r  G eorge H. S m ith  of P re sq u e  
Is le  w ill go o u t of office Ju ly  22. 1908. 
T h e  Ju s tic e s  re fe rred  to  w ere lo sing  no 
Bleep on th e  m a t te r  a t  la s t ac co u n ts .
T ^\o  of Sheriff P en n e ll’s d ep u ties  w ho 
la te ly  cam e to  T h o m asto n  w ith  a  p r is ­
o n er , a re  now  b o as tin g  how th ey  cam e 
to  R o tk la n J  an d  b o u g h t liq u o r freely . 
T h e  t r u th  of th e ir  s to ry  will n o t be d e­
n ied  b y  a n y  w ho have no ticed  re ­
c e n t c o n d itio n s  a lo n g  M uin s tre e t . W hy 
d o e sn ’t S heriff P en n ell w r ite  to  o u r 
D em ocratic , m arsh u l an d  o u r D em o- 
c r a t i s  sh eriff an d  su g g es t som e of his 
•‘h o m e -ru le ’’ tre a tm e n t.
T h e w e ek ly  n ew sp a p e rs  of th e  s ta te  
w ere m o s tly  on  th e  p re s s  befo re  the 
G o v e rn o r’s P o r tla n d  speech  W as deliv ­
ered , b u t m a n y  o f them  pu b lish e d  th* 
a d d re s s  in  fu ll th is  w eek, an d  n e a rly  all 
o f th e m  m a k e  co m m en t. H e n  a re  a 
few m o re  c lip p in g s  from  w idely  sca t- 
e red  se c tio n s  o f  th e  state*
M A N L Y , C O V R A O K O rs . P O IN T E D . 
C am d en  H e ra ld :—N o p u b lic  u tte ra n c e  
of a  M ain e  G o v e rn o r fo r  y e a rs  h a s  a t  
ra c te d  th e  a t te n t io n  of th e  people a 
in s  th e  a d d re s s  o f G ov e rn o r Cobb. I 
is a  m a n ly , c o u rag eo u s an d  p o in ted  
s ta te m e n t  of positio n  a n d  sh o w s th a t  
o u r  G o v e rn o r h n s  the c o u ra g e  c 
c o n v ic tio n s  a n d  th e  b ac k  bone to  s ta n d  
by  th em . H is  c o u rag eo u s s ta n d  fo r 
p ro h ib itio n  an d  th e  Sturgi**s L a w  de 
f in ite ly  co m m its  th e  R ep u b lican  p a r ty  
to  th is  po sitio n  d u rin g  th e  co m in g  c a m ­
p aig n .
T R U T H  A N D  S IN C E R IT Y .
C ala is  T im e s :—It m ak e s no  difference 
w h a t th e  r e a d e r’s  opin ion  m ay  b e  th e  
t ru th  a n d  s in c e r i ty  of o u r  G o v e rn o r 
will s t r ik e  hom e w ith  force. R e p u b li­
c a n s  w ill h av e  g re a te r  p rid e  In th e ir  
ch ie f e x e c u tiv e  th a n  ever, a n d  dem o 
c ra t*  c a n n o t fa il tc  h o n o r h im  th e  m ore 
fo r  h is  w ords to  h is  p a r ty .
C L A S S E D  W IT H  F O L K .
P is c a ta q u is  O b se rv er :—W o h a v e  p u b  
lish^d  G o v e rn o r Cobb’s P o r tla n d  
d re ss , n o t b ec au se  w e th in k  It an o lles  
to  th e  R ep u b lic a n  v o te rs  of P l« c a ta q u i 
c o u n ty  b u t  b ec au se  w e believe it  to  be 
th e  h o n e s t u t t te ra n c e  of a n  honest 
m an . a  m an  w ho ca n  be c la sse d  w ith  
G o v e rn o r F o lk  o f M issouri. M ay o r Fu  
g a n  o f J e r s e y  C ity , an d  th e  o th e r  m en  
w ho  h a v e  g a in e d  p ro m in en ce  in po llti 
ca l life  b ec au se  of th e ir  s tu rd y  a d h e r
nee to  w h a t th ey  believe to  be the! 
d u ty . I t  h a s  a t t r a c te d  a g re a t  deal of 
a t te n t io n , an d  th e  h o n esty  a n d  c o u ra g e  
of G o v e rn o r Cobb h as  received  th e  com  
m e n d a tio n  of bo th  R e p u b lican s  an d  
D e m o c ra ts .
ABOUT LITTLEFIELD.
T alk  of Opposition to Him being Offset by 
a Wave of Good Sense.
N ow  th a t  th e  ta lk  of opposition  lo  
C o n g ressm an  L ittle field  is b e ing  ta k e n  
w ith  som e degree of seriousness , th e  
n e w sp a p e rs  o f th e  c o u n try , re g ard le ss  
o f  th e ir  po litica l a ffin ity , a re  fu ll 
p ro te s ta tio n s  a g a in s t  su ch  a  possib le 
sac rifice . I t  w ill ta k e  m ore th a n  th e  
c a m p a ig n  of p re ju d ice , m alice an d  m is­
in fo rm a tio n  being  conduc ted  in a  cer- 
t a in  q u a r te r  to  b rin g  a b o u t such  2 
con d itio n .
A lo n g  in ea rly  A pril w hen  th e  roads 
a r e  h ea v y  an d  hopeless w ith  fro s t  an d  
m u d , i t  is a lw a y s  th e  cu s to m  of J am es  
W ig h t  to  ch*er u p  h is fr ie n d s  w ith  the 
co n fid e n t a sse rtio n  th a t  by  A pril 20, th e  
ro a d s  will be d ry  an d  good w heeling  
ab o u n d . T h is  A pril it looked m ore th a n  
e v e r  hopeless, b u t Jee m s bid u s  no t to 
d esp a ir . “I t  n ever fa ils ,” s a y s  he.
SUSPICIO U S ZEAL.
T h a t ’s W hat P ortland  P ress T erm s Sher­
iff P ennell’s A ttitu d e—C riticism  of L at­
te r’s Rockland Speech.
In  th e  course  of a n  ed ito ria l c r itic ism  
of th e  speech  w hich  Sheriff P en n ell d e ­
liv e re d  a t  th e  Jefferson  b an q u e t in  th is  
c i ty  la s t  T h u rsd a y , th e  P o rtla n d  P ress  
s a y s :
*  *
So th e  Issue is tc be en fo rced  p ro h ib i­
tio n  ve. high  license an d  local option,
T h e  g o v ern o r said  th a t  w as th e  fu n d a ­
m e n ta l  question , an d  th e  sh eriff seem s 
to  a g re e  w ith  him . I t  is n o ticea b le  th a t  
th e  sh eriff dep rec ia te s  p ra ise  of th e  
g o v e rn o r fo r courage  an d  h o n esty  an d  
t h a t  he s lig h tin g ly  ask s  w h e th e r  it  is 
c o u ra g -o u s  fo r a  m an  to  ag ree  w ith  h is 
p a r ty  p la tfo rm . P e rh a p s  he w ould  hav  
u s  in fe r  th a t  it  is in d isag re em en t th a t  
re a l co u rag e  is m an ife ste d  an d  th a t  w 
w ould  n o t h av e  to  go f a r  to  find a  m od­
e rn  In stan c e . W ell, th e  M aine D em o­
c r a c y  m ad e a p la tfo rm  in ]3<k4, a n d  it 
s a id , “ W e believe in  a  g o v ern m e n t 
law  an d  in th e  honest an d  im p a rtia l 
fo rc e m e n t of th e  p ro h ib ito ry  law ."  B u t 
th e re  w as a  D em o crat n o t f a r  aw ay  
w h o  did n o t so believe an d  he too had  th e  
c o u ra g e  of h is conv ic tions. I t  hap p en ed  
th a t  he w a s  a n  officer of th e  
sw o rn  to  en fo rce  It. T h ere  w as, h o w ­
ev e r. a  law  w hich he did no t like, an d  
in s te a d  at p roceed ing  to  " th e  honest 
a n d  im p a rtia l  en fo rc e m e n t"  of it,h e  set 
it aside*, nullified it, an d  su b s titu te d  
sy s te m  of h is ow n. a  sy s te m  of illegal 
license in th is  co un ty . In d e ed  he had 
a lre a d y  b< :*n do ing  th a t  fo r  som e time, 
b u t th e  p lu tfu rm  m ad e  iiot a  w h it of 
d ifference. I t  w as to  th e  co u rse  of th is  
official m ore th a n  to  a n y  o th e r  s ing le 
th in g  in the  s ta te  of M aine w hich  led 
to  th e  passu g e of ac ts  com pelling  sh e r­
iffs to  do th e ir  du ty . I t  m ay  h av e  tak . 
en  co u rag e  of a  c e rta in  k in d  fo r  a 
m a n  to  re p u d ia te  bo th  th e  d ec lared  
p rin c ip les  of h is p a r ty  an d  th e  law  of 
th e  s ta te , b u t it  is no t th e  m ost a d m i­
ra b le  k ind . T he la te  W illiam  K idd  did 
n o t lack  in  courage.
M r. P en n ell q u estio n s  the im p a r tia l i ty  
an d  h o n esty  of th e  p r - s e n t en fo rcem en t 
of th e  law*. A s to  th a t  It is a ea se  of 
b e in g  d am ned  if you do an d  d am ned  
if you d o n ’t. In  c o u n ties  w here th e  e n ­
fo rcem en t com m ission  goes th e  D em o­
c r a t s  cu rse  it loudly  an d  deeply, an d  in 
c o u n ties  w here  it h a s  no t gone th ey  
ta u n t  the g o v ern m e n t w ith  in co n s is t­
ency
B u t G overnor Cobb h a s  ex p la ined  the 
po licy  to  the sa tis fa c tio n  of a il b u t the 
un re aso n ab le . H e h a s  Bald th a t  th e  law  
cou ld  be enforced  by th e  local officials 
b e t te r  th an  by  an y o n e else, p rovided
th e y  did th e ir d u ty ;  th a t  i t  h ad  n o t I le g it im a te  lin es  o f tra d e , 
g o n e  en d  would not go  In to  a n y  c o u n ty  1 
u n t i l  a ll e f to n s  hud been m ade to  in ­
d u c e  th e  local officials to  do w h a t th ey  
o u g h t;  an d  th a t  it w ould no i be forced 
b y  p o p u la r  clam or and  a g a in s t  i ts  ow n  |
J u d g m e n t an d  know ledge of the  fa c ts  I 
to  go in to  an y  co u n ty  w here it believed 
th e  loca l officials w» re try in g  to  do  th e ir  * 
d u ty .  “ In  th is  m a tte r ,"  he said , " it  is | 
b e t te r  to  go  too slow  th a n  too fa s t  i
G A IN S  R E S P E C T  A N D  S U P P O R T  
M aine F a rm e r :  H e w ho s ta n d s  like 
rock  fo r  h is  p rinc ip les , In v o lv in g  law  
an d  i ts  en fo rce m en t. In sp ite  o f th e  o p ­
p o s itio n ’s in nuendoes an d  m isc o n s tru e  
tio, g a in s  th e  re sp e c t a n d  su p p o rt  
th o se  w ho  s ta n d  fo r  s a n e  a n d  so b e r 
g o v ern m e n t. R ead  G o v e rn o r C obb’ 
ad d ress .
O N L Y  M E A N S A T  H A N D .
P rc s q u ?  Is le  S ta r -H e ra ld :  T h e  speech  
h a s  c le are d  th e  a tm o sp h e re , a n d  th e  ob 
lig a tio n  o f R e p u b lican s  to  go a h e a d  an d  
to  c o n tin u e  en fo rce m en t, u s in g  th e  In 
s tru m e n ta l i ty  prov ided  b y  th e  en a c t 
m en t o f  th e  S tu rg is  b ill, is s till  m or 
e v id e n t. T h e bill m ay  be ill- ju d g e d  In 
th e  choice of m ean s ad o p te d , b u t It Is 
th e  on ly  m ean s a t  h an d , an d  It Is th e  
chosen  a n d  ap p o in ted  te s t  o f en fo rce m en t 
of th e  p ro h ib ito ry  law . N o d o u b t It h as  
offensive a n d  o b jec tio n a b le  fe a tu re s ,b u t 
it is  su re ly  w ith in  th e  o b se rv a tio n  of 
c itiz e n s  o f o u r  ow n c o u n ty  th a t  i ts  op 
e ra tio n  h a s  been  a tte n d e d  w ith  som e 
f ru its  o f p ra c tic a l  good—n o ta b ly  In th e  
en fo rce m en t It h a s  b ro u g h t a b o u t a long  
th e  b o u n d a ry  line, w h ere  th e  evil 
liq u o r se llin g  an d  its  bad  re s u lts  ha 
been m o s t flag ran t.
H on W n ld o  P cttcnR llI <’f R u m fo rd  
nli<\ on e  nf th e  m o s t In flu en tia l t>oll- 
tclnns In th e  Second D is tric t, w as in ­
terv iew ed  In P o r tla n d  Inst w eek. R< - 
anrdinfc th e  a lleg e d  o pposition  to  th e  
lec tio n  o f C o n g re ssm a n  M r. P e tte n -  
glll sa id  w ith  e m p h a sis :
“ As f a r  ns O xfo rd  c o u n ty  is en neern - 
l .f ro m  re c e n t c o n v e rsa tio n s  I had  w ith  
the  h a d in g  R e p u b lic a n s  of th n t co u n ty .
o n g re ssm a n  t.lttle f le !d  will receive th e  
un ited  an d  e n th u s ia s t ic  su p p o rt o f Ox 
ford c o u n ty , a n d  w ill w ith o u t an y  douht 
be re -e le c ted  to  C o n g ress ."
» itr ld g to n  N ew s, ed ited  b y  one of 
s ta u n c h e s t  R e p u b lican s  In the 
s .a le , s a y s :  " In  m in tin g  H nscn  R lg low 's 
fam ous 'I du  like a  m an  th a t  a in 't  
n fe a re d !' on G ov Cobb, th e  P o r tla n d  
tvss does th e  s ta te  a  re a l serv ice. T he 
o rld 's  need Is m ore  o f su ch  m en In 
h igh  p lac es—a s  len d e rs  In n n tlo n . s ta te  
an d  tow n . C h a rle s  E . L ittle fie ld  Is a  
m odel of such  a  m an . an d . d e sp ite  th e  
L e w is to n  J o u rn a l 's  m u d -s lin g in g , h e 's  
go ing  lo  c o n tin u e  ns one " f  o u r  g ro a t 
lead ers . H e ‘a in 't  a fen re d .' "
A n In d e p en d en t n ew sp ap er, p u b lished  
In th e  n e ig h b o rin g  tow n  of T h o m a sto n  
a d d s  th e  fo llow ing  se n tim e n t:
A lth o u g h  a few p ap e rs  h nve seen  lit 
to  s a y  th in g s  w hich  th ey  th in k  m igh t 
po ssib ly  reflec t d isc re d it upon  o u r hon 
red C o n g re ssm a n  C hnrles  E . L ittle fie ld  
we c a n n o t help  fee ling  a f te r  re n d in g  
th e ir  rn n d o m  s ta te m e n ts  th a t  th e ir  
c r itic ism  Is w ho lly  u n ju s t  a n d  u n ca lled  
fo r In e v e ry  sen se  o f th e  w ord . Mr. 
L ittle fie ld  is a  sq u a re , h o n es t, fa ith f u l  
an d  a b le  w o rk e r  an d  Is u n q u e s tio n a b ly  
m o st w o r th y  o f th e  su p p o rt a n d  good 
III o f th e  people a t  a n y  an d  
tim es. H e 's  th e  r ig h t m an . In th e  r ig h t 
p lac e .”
♦  ♦
H e re  Is th e  v iew  ta k e n  by  th e  B oston  
A d v e rtise r, w h ich  In com m on w ith  th e  
o th e r  b ig  d a llie s  Is m a n ife s tin g  dee 
In te re s t  In th e  Second D is tr ic t  s ltu a  
tlo n :
C louds g a th e r  th ic k ly  on  th e  pollti 
ca l h o rizo n  of C o n g ressm an  L ittle fie ld  
o f M aine, a n d  th re a ts  of a n n ih ila tio n  
a re  h e a rd  In th e  sw ish  of th e  P in e  
trees .
" T h a t  Is th e  p ro g ra m : b u t ■
w ork  o u t Ju s t th a t  w a y ?  P ro b a b ly  not 
M nlne h n s se n t som e big  m en  to  W ash  
ln g to n . B la in e  an d  R eed a re  large 
n a m e s  In th e  c o u n try 's  h is to ry , a n d  it I 
h n rd  fo r  a n y  m an  In th ese  d a y s  
sh in e  w ith  th e  sam e  lig h t. C ongre 
m an  L ittle fie ld  does n o t do  so, b u t he 
com es n e a re r  to  It th a n  a n y  o th c  
M aine m a n  in th e  house. H e Is a  fore 
fu l m a n . a  m a n  o f b ra in s , a  g re a t  con 
s t l tu t io n a l  la w y e r an d . m oreover, he Is 
a  fig h te r . H e  h a s  been  d esc rib ed  ns 
c o m b in a tio n  o f H o a r  an d  T illm a n , and  
th o u g h  he Is u n lik e  e ith e r , th e re  Is a 
su g g e s tio n  In th e  d e sc rip tio n . C on­
g re s sm a n  L ittle fie ld  will be a  h a rd  m an  
to  b e a t , u n le s s  th e  v o te rs  o f M aine 
h a v e  lo s t t h i l r  com m on sen se  a b s o lu te ­
ly. A nd  It Is n o t likely  th a t  th e y  have . 
N one th e  less, th e  figh t a g a in s t  h im  Is 
a n  e a rn e s t  one, an d  It w ould  b e  a  p ity  
fo r It to  succeed . T he o u ts id e  v iew  is 
th a t ,  w h a te v e r  L ittle fie ld 's  v iew s on 
th e  S tu r g is  law , he Is too fo rce fu l in  the 
ho u se  to  bo re tir e d ."
STAVE MILL BURRED
Rockland-Rockpott Lime Co. Suffers a 
F ifteen-T housand iDollar Fire — M.ll 
Gave E m ploym ent to  about 35 Men— 
W ill be Rebuilt.
Good Templars Retire Brother Gowen to 
Private Life—State Mastei Obadiah SL-VilInT"™ th' m for 
Gardiner Criticised.
T h e R o v k la w l-R o ck p o r t L im e Co. sus- 
altied  q u ite  a  se r io u s  loss S u n d a y  a f t ­
ernoon  by t lu  b u rn in g  of th e ir  s ta v e  
mill a t  th e  N o rth e n d . T h a t  b u ild in g  
w as com plete ly  d es tro y e d  a n d  th e  
a lu a b le  m ac h in e ry  w h ich  it c o n ta in e d  
w a » tp rac tica lly  ru in ed . T h e tire  re p re ­
se n ts  a  loss of ab o u t $15,000 b u t i t  is 
q u ite  a  s e tb a c k  to th e  c o m p a n y , co m ­
ing a s  it d id  a t  th e  h e ig h t o f th e  bu sy  
season . Tin* loss Is fa ir ly  well covered  
1th  Insui since th ro u g h  th e  m ed iu m  of 
th e  b lan k e t policy w ith  w h ich  th e  coni 
p an y  p ro te c ts  i ts  e x te n siv e  p ro p e r ty  In ­
te re s ts. T he s ta v e  m ill w a s  b u ilt fo u r  
y e a rs  ago  to  rep lace  one w h ich  had  
m et w ith  s im ila r  fa te . I t  w ill p ro b a b ly  
be re b u ilt a t  once.
T he fire b roke out a b o u t 4 o ’c lo c k ,an d  
w a s  a lre a d y  beyond c o n tro l w hen  d ls- 
d by  F ra n k  M cL au g h lin  an d  
B ert W h itte n , sa w y e rs , w hn  w ere  
ten d in g  to  th e  fire In th e  bo ilers. R e ­
tu rn in g  fro m  a n o th e r  p a r t  o f th e  m ill 
th ey  found  th e  b o iler room  ab la z e  
L au g h lin  a t once sounded  th e  s team  
w histle , an d  h is  w h isk e rs  an d  ey e b ro w s 
w ere singed  in  so doing. W h itte n  sum  
m oned th*» fire d e p a r tm e n t by  an  a la rm  
from  box 49.
T h e  m ill w a s  a  fr a m e  s tru c tu re ,  tw o 
s to ries  h igh , a n d  fu rn ish e d  fine food 
fo r a c o n fla g ra tio n . L o n g  b efo re  th e  
firem en a r r iv e d  (an d  th e y  w e re  p ro m p t 
In th e ir  re sponse) th e  m ill w a s  g u tte d  
an d  It b ecam e a q u e s tio n  o f sa v in g  the 
ad jo in in g  p ro p e rty . T h e  co o p e r shop  
w as on ly  a  few fee t d is ta n t ,  a n d  h ad  It 
n o t been  d re n ch ed  w ith  ra in  It is  p ro b ­
ab le  th a t  th e  fire w ould  h av e  co m ­
m u n ica te d  w ith  it. H a d  th a t  b u ild in g  
gone th e  fire w ould  h a v e  h ad  a  c le an  
sw eep to  A. J . B ird  & C o .’s s to re .
In  sp ite  o f th e  ra in  a n d  m ud, nnd  th e  
g en e ra l Im pression  th a t  It w a sn ’t 
a la rm  a t  all, b u t  som eone fix in g  the  
w ires, th e re  w as a  b ig  cro w d  on  h an d  
to  w a tc h  th e  m ill b u rn . Som e w ere  
sa tisfied  to  view  th e  co n f la g ra tio n  from  
th e  h igh  e m b a n k m e n t, b u t  th e  m ore 
cu rio u s ly -in c lin e d  had  to  go dow n 
th e  G re g o ry -K lm b a ll w h a r f  a n d  w a d e  
a b o u t in  m ud th a t  w as a foot deep  in 
places.
T h e  m a c h in e ry  o f th e  s ta v e  m ill In­
c luded  a  new  en g in e  a n d  a n  old one, 
tw o  bo ilers , th re e  s e ts  o f s ta v e  an d  
h ea d  m a c h in e ry , a n d  th e  e le c tric  
d y n am o , w h ich  fu rn ish e s  lig h tin g  p o w ­
e r  fo r a ll th e  b u ild in g s  c o n n e c ted  w ith  
th e  lim e o la n t In t h a t  lo ca lity .
W hen  In fu ll o p e ra tio n  th e  s ta v e  mill 
g a v e  e m p lo y m en t to  30 o r  35 m en. T he 
d a lly  o u tp u t  w as a b o u t 20,000 s ta v e s  
an d  15,000 p a irs  o f h ea d s . T h e s to ck  on 
h an d  in  th e  b u ild in g  w a s  a b o u t 100,000 
hoops.
T h e  G ra n d  L odge o f Good T e m p la rs  
m et in W a ie rv l l le  la s t  w eek  a n d  th e  
session  will go  d o w n  In th e  h is to ry  of 
th a t  o rg a n iz a tio n  a s  Its  m ost sp irited  
co n v e n tio n  in  m a n y  y ea rs . G. A. R id e­
ou t of C a la is  w a s  re e lec te d  g ra n d  ch ie f 
temfSl.tr. F r a n k  W . G ow en, th e  leg is la- 
rep ro flen ta tlv e , p re se n te d  a  re p o rt 
v io len tly  a t ta c k in g  th e  S tu rg is  law' an d  
o n ta in in g  so m e f e a tu r - s  of a  ra d ic a l 
p o litic a l c h a ra c te r .  W h en  th is  re p o rt 
re ach e d  th e  c o m m itte e  th e  ax e  w as p u t 
to  It. a n d  th e  c o m m itte e ’s re p o rt on Mr. 
lo w en ’s re p o r t  w a s  ac ce p te d  w ith o u t a 
d is se n tin g  voice . In  th e  su b se q u e n t 
e lec tion  of officers G ow en ,the  so m ew h a t 
rrA tic R a d ic a l, w a s  re tir e d  to  n rlv a te  
life. A m ong  th e  re so lu tio n s  ad o p te d  
w ere  th e  fo llo w in g :
W h e re a s , T h e  E x e c u tiv e  of th is  s ta te  
by h is m a n ly  a n d  s tra ig h tfo r w a rd  u t ­
te ra n c e s  u p o n  th e  q u es tio n  o f on fo rce-
GRAND LODGE, I. 0. G. T. H iscellaneoug.
1 3 IDS ARE WANTED FOR THE BUILDING  
j l  o f a new school house at North Haven. 
Me. Plan* and specif*cations can l»e obtained  
of J . B. CROCKETT. Pulpit Hartior. Me. IIm  
telephone. 28*31
thing up-to-date in paper stock and type
^  land and v icin ity over 100 dlfT«r«*nt views; 
n ulled  for 25 cents per tluz. HUSION’S BOOK
m en t h n s s tre n g th e n e d  th e  h a n d s  an d  
g lad d e n ed  th e  h e a r t s  o f a ll w ho believe 
In m o ra lity , law , o rd e r  a n d  civ ic  r ig h t­
eousness , th e re fo re ,
R esolved . T h a t  we te n d e r  to  h im  our 
h e a r t fe lt  th a n k s  fo r  h is  p a trio tic , an d  
noble s tn n d  u p o n  th is  q u es tio n  
“T h e  R e p u b lic a n  p a r ty  h a s  stood 
firm ly  fo r so b rie ty , fo r  th r i f t ,  fo r  good 
c itiz e n sh ip  a n d  fo r  th e  hom e. M any 
d iffe r a m o n g  th e m se lv e s  to u c h in g  the 
best m e th o d s  o f en fo rc in g  th e  p ro h ib it­
o ry  law , b u t  w e  believ e  th a t  th e  g re a t 
m ass  of o u r  v o te rs  a r e  a s  m uch opposed 
a s  th e  p e o p le  of M aine w ill upho ld  
G o v e rn o r C obb  In th e  firm  s ta n d  w h ich  
he h a s  ta k e n  on  th is  q u estio n  
T he re so lu tio n s  c r itic is e  S ta te  M as te r 
O b a d ia h  G a rd n e r  fo r  th e  se n tim e n ts  
c o n ta in e d  In h is re c e n t In terv iew  
w hich  Is p u b lish e d  on  a n o th e r  page 
R eco g n itio n  w a s  ta k e n  o f Mr. G a rd n e r’ 
s ta te m e n t ,  fo llo w in g  th e  in te rv iew , b u t 
th e  G ra n d  L o d g e  e x p ressed  i tse lf  n s  op ­
posed to  th e  s e n tim e n ts  c o n ta in e d  In 
th e  le t t e r  o v e r  h is  ow n  s ig n a tu re ,
A. H. N e w b e r t  w a s  chosen  a  d e le g a te  
to  th e  N a tio n a l G ran d  L odge, w h ich  Is 
to  co n v e n e  in  B o s to n , J u ly  26. A m ong 
th e  a l te r n a te s  a r e  M rs. A. H. N e w b ert 
an d  M r. a n d  M rs. E d w a rd  O 'B . G onla 
o f th is  c ity . N e lso n  D lng ley  L odge of 
R o ck lan d  w a s  re p re se n te d  a t  th e  G ran d  
L o d g e  sess io n  by  th e  fo u r  person  
a b o v e  m e n tio n e d , to g e th e r  w ith  C liftor 
C. L ufk«n, a n d  M rs. C a rr ie  S au n d ers .
N O  D O U B L E  D E A L IN G .
A ro o sto o k  R ep u b lican : T o  com e out
sq u a re ly  a n d  u n re se rv e d ly  on  th is  ques 
tlo n  a s  h a s  G ov e rn o r C obb on th e  ev 
o f a  g u b e rn a to r ia l  c o n te st c e rta in ly  re  
q u ire s  th e  c o u ra g e  of h is conv ic tion  
an d  p la in lv  d e m o n s tra te s  th e  m an ly  
m a k e -u p  of h is n a tu re ;  th e re  is no 
d oub le  d ea lin g  o r h id in g  beh ind  n e a tly  
w orded  p h ra se s  o r  ch ic an ery .
T A K E  T H E I R  M E D IC IN E .
T h o m a s to n  H e ra ld : T h ere  w a s  no t a  
n o te  o f u n c e rta in  to n e  sounded , no t a 
w a v e r from  w h a t he to ld  ev e ry  v o te r 
w ith in  h e a rin g  of h is voice w h ile he 
m ad e  speech  a f te r  s re c c h  on th e  s tu m p  
p re v io u s to  h is e lection . A nd now  it is 
up  to  th o se  w ho  c a s t  th e ir  b a llo t fo r 
G o v e rn o r Cobb to  s ta n d  b y  a n d  su p ­
p o rt  th e  p la tfo rm  fo r w h ich  th ey  v o ted : 
o r  in  o th e r  w ords ta k e  th e  m ed ic ine  
w h ich  th e y  en d o rsed  on th e ir  b a llo t.
C O N F O U N D E D  H IS  E N E M IE S .
B e lfa s t  J o u rn a l:  G o v e rn o r Cobb h as  
c o n fo u n d ed  h is  enem ies a n d  ju stif ie d  
th e  confidence p laced  in  h im  b y  h is 
fr ie n d s . H is  sp ee ch  a t  R iv e rto n  is th e  
th e m e  o f  w ell n igh  u n iv e rsa l p ra ise . I ts  
log ic is ir re fu ta b le . T h e  positio n  he 
ta k e s  is u n a ssa ila b le . T h e re  is n o t a  
flaw  in  h is  a rg u m e n t.
S P E A K S  F O R  IT S E L F .
B rld g to n  N e w s: L ike  a n  a t te m p t  to
“ g ild  refined  go ld” w ould  be a n y  e d it­
o ria l co m m en d a tio n  of G o v e rn o r C obb’s 
a d d re s s . I :  sp ea k s  fo r Itself, a n d  every  
w o rd  seem s chosen  w ith  c a re , n o ta b ly  
w h e n  he say s , “ I t is n o t th e  S tu rg is  
L aw  b u t E n fo rced  P ro h ib itio n  to  w h ich  
o b jec tio n  is m ad e ."  T he N ew s n ev e r 
w a s  In fa v o r of “ th e  S tu rg is  B ill"  u n til 
th e  v e ry  sh ad o w  of it b ro u g h t us E n ­
fo rced  P ro h ib itio n  in  th is  co u n ty . T hen  
to  d isap p ro v e , o r  qu ibb le , w a s  to  go on 
re co rd  a s  h o stile  to  en fo rced  law  an d  In 
fu v o r of n u llif ic a tio n  b y  th e  sheriffs , o r 
“ sh e r if f-m a d e  law .” B u t re ad  G o v er­
n o r Cobb. T h a t u t te ra n c e  n ee d e th  no 
exem plifica tion .
Uran'a R h eu m a tic  P ills absolutely cure 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Entirely’ vege­
table. Safe. 30-eoT
L. W . B en n er, th e  b a rb e r , h a s  a n  in ­
te re s t in g  re lic  in  th e  fo rm  o f a  h a t  
b an d  w h ic h  w a s  w o rn  b y  a m a n o ’w a rs -  
m an  on  th e  old U. S. S. S ab in e  m an y  
y e a rs  ago . T h e  hu ll o f th e  w a rsh ip  
w as b ro k e n  up  a t  th e  S o u th  M arin e  
R a ilw ay , i t  w ill be re m e m b ere d , an d  
th e  h a t  b a n d  w a s  fo u n d  In a  r a t ’s n es t 
by  one of th e  w o rk m e n , w ho  p re sen ted  
it  to  M r. B en n er.
O A S T O X I X A .
Boat, the Tho Kind You Hars Always Bought
" ■ ' . r
Y ou feel th e  life  g iv in g  c u r re n t  th e  
m in u te  y ou  ta k e  it. A g e n tle  so o th in g  
w a rm th , fills  th e  n e rv e s  a n d  blood 
w ith  life. I t ’s a  re a l p le a su re  to  ta k e  
H ollister* 1 PockA M oun tain  T ea . 
c e n ts , T e a  o r  T a b le ts . W . H . K lttre d g e .
rKRY PROFITABLE SIDE LINE PROPO
Lott and Found
Fo u n d - a BUNDLE ( Road from Head o f  Rav by paving charge*.DER rtN. Head o f Buy. 1 ASH POINT Owner can have Call on C. E. HEN-
W anted
TAHI.K fllR l. ffA 3TF.II. Apply at THORN­DIKE HOTFL. 131 tf
35, citizen* o f Ui.lted State*, o f good character 
anti temperate habit*, who can Rpcnk, read and 
write English. For Information apply to  
RECRUITING OFFICER. 407 Main Ht. 31-tt
1 AI»ARLE GIRL
jRR. Rockland.
W A N TED
Have vou any book* or pamphlets on R ail­
road*, Keports, Charter*, organization*, Sur- 
a. e tc ., published by state government or 
vate com panies? If so, communicate with 
the HUSTON BOOK STOKE, Rockland, Me.
31tf
HOUSEKEEPER’S POSITION WANTED by American woman, In widower’** fam ­ily. Reference* given and required. Address 
44 WASHINGTON. S t., CAMDEN. MR. 31*
*37 1 .
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE—
North National Bank
A t Rockland, In the State o f Maine, at the close 
of business, April 0. 1900. 
RESOURCES.
Loans and discount*, $239,686 30
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured, 101 CO 
U . 8. Bonds to secure circulation, 50,000 00 
Bonds, securities, etc .. 29,895 03
Ranking-house, fum iture.and fixtures, 20,518 07 
Due from National Banks (notreserve
agents) 7 47
Due from approved reserve agents, 41,792 26 
Checks and other caah item s. 1,518 10
Notes of other National Banka, 2.530 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, 
and cents. 669 92
Lawful Money R eserve is  Rank, v iz : 
Specie, $14,974 18
Legal-tender notes, 8,000 00
Redemption fund with U . S. Treasurer 




Capital stock paid in, $100,000 00
Surplus fund, 20,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and 
taxes paid, 34,778 93
National Bank notes outstanding, 50,000 00
Due to Trust Companies and Savings
Ranks, 1.491 (12
Dividends unpaid, 216 00




ON» E—25 ROUGH STONE MASONS. 
Apply te  BENVKNUR GRANITE CO., 
-------  ”  *“ * • 31 34
Y A MAN OF GOOD FAMILY AND HAB­
ITS. a position on a farm owned by a 
dow who desires a good man to carry on the 
farm. A good home desired more than wages, 
which will not be high. For further informa­
tion address M. W. D., Rockland, Me. *31-34
B v
wl o-
map of Rockland, Me Plans mav be seen  
end subscriptions le ft  a t Huston's Book store, 
Rockland. Me. ,iotf
Besom e use to ns. have and 1
isgton St.. Camden, Maine.
hat book* you 
* worth
27 tf
men J . C. RODGERS.
warts, m oles, superfluous hairs, etc ., by elec­
trical m ethods. Now Is the b<*t tim e, between  
the holidays and summer gayeties. when your 
tim e and m ine is freest. I t  is needlees to keep  
these blem ishes, they are so easily cured. 
ROCKLAND HAIR STORK, 336 Main St. 3
HELP WANTED and em ploym ent given to women and g irls o f som e experience. A small fee will be charged to both parties, em ­
ployer and em ployee to be paid in one week or 
upon the registration nf name a t  thin office. 
Orders taken for work of all kinds and novelties 
for souvenirs, hand painted in water colors will
suitable for that occasion a t 50 Hummer street, 
side entrance. OLIVE R. MOOR. Telephone 
12 2. 9tf
I,
.min----------- -------------■ ■ .
statem ent is true to the best o f my knowledge 
ami belief.
E. F. BERRY. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me th is 13th 
day o f April. 1906.
G. HOWE WIGGIN, Notary Public, 
Correct—A ttes t:
E. R. SPEAR, )
D. BIRD, J Directors.
a '. W. BUTTER. '
C a u gh t C o ld  W h ile  H u n tin g  a  B u rg la r .
M r. W m . T hos. L a n o rg a n , p ro v in c ia l 
C o n s ta b le  a t  C h ap lea u , O n ta rio , say s : 
" I  c a u g h t  a  se v e re  cold w h ile  h u n t in g  a  
b u rg la r  In  th e  fo re s t  sw a m p  la s t  fa ll. 
H e a r in g  o f C h a m b e r la in 's  C ough R em - 
dey , I  t r ie d  It, a n d  a f te r  u s in g  tw o  
sm all b o tt le s , I  w a s  co m p le te ly  c u red .” 
T h is  re m e d y  Is In ten d e d  e sp e c ia lly  fo r 
co u c h s  a n d  co lds. I t  w ill loosen  an d  
re lie v e  a  s e v e re  cold In less  t im e  th a n  
by  a n y  o th e r  t r e a tm e n t  a n d  Is a  fa v o r­
ite  w h e re v e r  Its  su p e r io r  excellence  h a s  
becom e k n o w n . F o r  sa le  b y  W . H . K l t ­
tred g e , D r u g g is t ;  C. H . P e n d le to n , 
D ru g g is t  a n d  O p tic ian .
3 ,0 0 0  FA R M S
LIV-R-OIDS CURB C0NST,PAT|0N-■Dr.Oidman’s famous Prescrip-
P E R F E C T  L A W S  IM P O S S IB L E .
E a s te rn  G a z e tte : I t  is im p o ssib le  fo r 
h u m a n  beings, to  m ak e law s  th a t  a re  
p e r fe c t  o r  th a t  will s a t is fy  all. W hile 
th e  S tu rg is  law' m ee ts  w ith  c r itic ism  
by  Borne it Is m ost s a t is fa c to ry  to  o th ­
e rs . O ne th in g  is c e r ta in ;  i t  h a s  done 
m u ch  to  dec rea se  liq u o r se llin g  in  o u r 
c i t ie s  an d  h a s  led som e officials w'ho 
w ere  open ly  defian t b efo re  to  do  th e ir  
d u ty  a s  th e  law* p rov ides . I t  is n a tu ra l  
th a t  th e  fr ie n d s  of th e  liq u o r traffic  
sh o u ld  v iru le n tly  oppose a n d  do th e ir  
b e s t to  e m b itte r  th e  peop le a g a in s t  it. 
T h is  w a s  to  be ex p e cted , b u t w e b e ­
lieve th e  m asses  of th e  people w ho d e­
s ire  law' an d  o rd e r  an d  w ish  fo r  the 
p ro sp e ri ty  id  o u r s ta te  a re  in  fa v o r of 
th e  law  an d  w ill g ive G o v e rn o r Cobb 
th e ir  s y m p a th y  a n d  supi»ort in  
s ta n d  h e  h a s  tak e n . O ne th in g  is c e r ­
ta in :  T h e  liq u o r traffic  ca n  th riv e  an d
p ro sp e r  on ly  a t  th e  ex p en se  of a ll o th e r
S P ECI AL S ALES
N E W  E N G L A N D  
C L O T H IN G  H O U S E
Sale of Men's and 
\oung Men's Clothing, 
Spring Suits,
Spring Top Coats 
and Rain Coats.
Our Spring Styles are ali 
in and we have one of the 
most complete stocks offered 
in many years. Our display 
represents the skill and work­
manship of the best whole­
sale tailors.
E a c h  c o u n ty  an d  eax 
t r e a te d  fa ir ly , and  ea 
co m m iss io n  m u s t be 
la w  a n d  th e  fa c t ."
I t  is  a  p o o r ru le  ih 
b o th  w a y s. I f  ea ch  * 
th e  g o v e rn o r fa ir ly . 
P e n n e ll)  t r ie s  to  iin] 
a n d  h o n e s ty  o f th e  4 
ze a l fo r  th e  h u rry in , 
susp ic ion* .
h sheriff
eh  m ove
m u st be 
of th e  
by  th e
should t r e a t  
sheriff lM r. 
th e  co u rag e  
or. an d  h is  
of th in g s  is
T h o se  w ho  h a v e  a tte n d e d  
m a s q u e ra d e  c a rn iv a ls  a t  Th 
h a v e  b ee n  loud  in  th e ir  pro 
m u sic , th e  n ice  c la ss  of pa tro t 
good  t im e  g e n e ra lly . T h ere  
on  fo r to n ig h t.
B I B L E S  a n d  
T E S T A M E N T S
PRICES REDUCED 25 PER CENT
Sale commence* this T U E S ­




better Clothing can’t be sold for 
we ask, and less price must mean 
quality.
New Spring Lines o f 
H ATHAW AY SH /RTS.
less than the price 
a great deal less
B u r p e e & f e iD b
NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
For Sale.
anil store, in heat location in Camden. Big 
trade tor sorucono if sold soon. JOHN F. 
HOWARD, E lectric Car W aiting Reom, Cam­
den, Me. 31 tf
Lo th  a t  o  k a n  v i e w  p a r k  «o u t hHide o f Rockland Bay. One of the finest views on the coast; good lots, and right prices. 
Don’t fail to see them before buying elsewhere. 
Call a t the b jupo on the h ill on Owl’s Head 
road or a d d r e ss  J. A. BROWN, Owl’s Head.
In detail, one to l,000*acres. $000 to $20,000; 
many w ith stock and tools included; it is the 
most com plete book o f  real farm bargains ever 
issued; it has over 100 cuts of buildings and 
traveling instructions to reach property. Send 
to our nearest office for free copy. E. A. 
STROUT, 88 Broad S t , Boston, Mass., 150 N as­
sau St., New York City. C . E . D u r re l l ,  
L o c a l  M a n a g e r ,  C a m d e n ,  M e . »i
Fc
John street, Jam aica P lain, Mass.
FOR SALE—House and stable situated about a m ile from prison, Thomaston; house in rood repair. W ill sell for a reasonable price. 
Knouire of W. J . PEABODY, Thomaston.
29*36
EGGS FOR HATCHING -  Rhode Islands 11< ils, fine strain ard  big layers forty cents for 13 eggs. W. H. SMITH, 21 Trinity street
_ business. Confectionery and ‘Ice Cream
Parlors on first floor, factory on second floor. 
Fixtures up to date, all tools for m anufacturing  
Must be sold on account of ill health orcandy, 
owner.
CO., Camden, 20tf
FOR 8A L E -T I1K  HOMESTEAD nf A. T.Newhall, situated  at No. 317 P leasant, street, Rockland, Malm*. Thin place consists o f  
a nearly new house and large stable together 
with four acres o f field. Tills place was for­
merly used as a  truckfarm and is well adapted 
to that purpose. For terms and further partic­
ulars see C. M. WALKER, Glover Block Rock- 
am i, Maine. 94 tf
about t ilt  en acres of laud with two houses and 
barns anil out-build ings. For further particu­
lars see C.'M. W ALKER, Glover Block, Rock­
land. Me. 94tf
Ho u s e s , l o t s , f a r m s , a n d  s e a s h o r eproperty; also houses and tenem ents to let. F. M SHAW , Real Estate and Insurance, 
No. 9. Rockland Street, Rockland, Me. Tele­
phone call 251-11 n t f
Fo r  h a l e - t h e  h o m e s t e a d  f a r m  o fthe late Clarence Foster, situated at Ash Point in the town o f South Thomaston. This 
farm contains about forty acres and has a large 
two story house, nearly new. A very fine place 
for taking sum m er boarders. For terms and
* ..  --------------------- - - M. WALKER
94 tf
EGGS FOR HATCHING—From Rhode 'aland Reds, Barred and W hite Plymouth Rocks, W hite W yandottes.and L ight Brhaiuas. Bred
hundred. Also pedigreed English setters, 7 
months old. Males $15. Females $10 each. H. D . 
AMES, Bay View House .Camden, Maine 18928
fTlOK BALK-STEAM  YACHT “ IDALKTTK” 
F  now hauled out in Bramhall’s Yard Cam­
den, Maiue. The gross tonuage o f this boat is 
9.39, net 6.39, water line length 51.9, beam. 9.6 
daft 4 ft . 6 in. straight bow, keel, top and sides  
pain ted‘w hite, bottom red. Boat built a t Salis­
bury in 1885, wood coustruction.single planking, 
outside ballast 2.000 lb* lead ; engines fo ie  and 
aft couipouud single screw , diameter of urouel- 
ler 36 lu., vertical tubular boiler 4 2 12 Mgb, 
3 1 2  diam eter, built by the Atlautie Works lu 
1898,steam pressure allowed 180 pounds, capaci­
ty or boiler tanks 400 gallons, capacity of coal 
bunkers one ton; cruising speed 9 1-2 knots; 
boiler, machinery and boat in good condition. 
Awnings a ft and ouo 12 ft.teuder. House 1* pine, 
saloon stained main gauy, p ilothouse same. En­
gine room nuturnl finish, very roomy inside, 
steaiu cooker in eugiuu room, one step up from  
engine room to nilot house, ice chest in
___________________________ _____ forward*
Toilet room amid whips, water tank in stem . 
For furth r particulars apply to CAMDEN 
REAL ESTATE CO., Room 5, Camden Block, 
Camden. Me. _______________________ 822tf
SITUATED AT SOUTH HOPE, MAINE, Bordering on Alford Lake, this farm con­tains 115 acres divided into tillage pasture and 
woodland, cuts from 30to 40 tons of hay, large 
orchard, lo u ’of apples, large amouut o f wood, 
1 1-2 story house with ell, wood and carriage 
hou&e, barn 36x60 all connected and painted. 
This farm is uudergood cultivation and is one 
of the bowl paying farms in Kuox County and 
will lie sold at a bargain if  sold soou. For fur­
ther particulsrs enquire on the premises o f E. 
L. Git A \  K8. 29*836
bridge. This farm contains 70 acres of the very 
best land iu Kuox County, and is uuder a high 
sta 'e  o f cu ltivation . The buildings are first 
class having been thoroughly repaired w ithin
with m owing machine. Plenty of fruit on the
flace some 200 trees or more bearing good fruit.leuty o f wood and pasture laud, also farming  tools of every description including rnowiug 
machine, hor«*e rakes aud carts, everything on  
tuo place to commence farming at ouce. For#.,ll >.arH«iiluru Himlv tnTUK I 'iU I ) )^ ' J
i6tf"
E6GS FOR HATCHING
FROM NICE WHITE WYANDOTT8. They 
are of correct shape, fine layers; Pekin Ducks, 
beauties. Birds are fiom  high uradc Pennsyl­
vania stock. Eggs for hutching. Write for price 
list. KDW. O. GREGORY. Gfeu Cove. Maine, 




O LET—offices and small halls in Jones 
block. Kent reasonable. Apply to W. o* 
LLER, Jr , agent. lou t
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1R0G.
200 PAIRS OF THOSE
FACTORY SAMPLE SHOES LEFT
Regular price $2 50 to $5.50. All leathers—Box Calf, 
Vici Kid, Patent Leather, etc. Great Value for money.
$1.99 A PAIR
We are Exclusive Agents in Rockland for the famous 
All America Shoes for men. Prices $3.50 and $4.00
Wc are displaying a nice line of Herrick’S Oxfords 
and Shoes for Women. None better made. Very 
stylish and guaranteed to fit the feet. Exclusive in 
styles. Shoes, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50  
Oxfords, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
O . E . B LA C K IN C T O N  & SON
ROCKLAND
Main Street near Park
Aiir 27—Knox County Teachers' Conventioni I ’•tnrtan
■ y X*
C r
P R O V ID E  A  F U N D ,
Open an Account with the Security Trust 
Company. Then deposit frequently a portion 
of your income.
This, aided by the liberal rate of interest 
we pay, will make the accumulation of the 
fund certain.
Small Accounts arc welcomed.
3 1-2 PER CENT INTEREST paid on 
Savings Accounts of $1.00 and up.
Security  T ru st Com pany
Foot of Limerock Street
ROCKLAND, MAINE
R e a l  E s t a t e  B a r g a i n s !
Don’t Pay Rent any Longer— Own your Home
Read Carefnlly the LIST OF BARGAINS we are now offering
wnite nouHO, oil anti nam e ; an imuuuti : in m 
repairs; large lot, would oust $2,000 to build.
Also a fine place on corner of Pine and Gleason 
streets, Thomaston; 2 story house, ell and 
.........................  painted and blinded, in
*2.760 buys a 05 acre farm a t Crescent 
Beao;h tine view of bay; near the shore; tine 
set ot buildings; would cost $5,000 to build 
tuem.
House on Middle street Rockland, known as 
the Fair Koglor house. This is a most beautiful 
residence and will be sold a t  a great bargain.
*2 ,260 buys nice 80 acre farm at West Hock- 
port; tine land; 40 tons bay; nice buildings; 
good orchard; near village.
Here Is a snap :
SUOO buys a tine 3 acre place a t Glenmero. 
nice set of buildings, painted and blinded; 
7 room bouse, all finished; near the shore; 
would make a fine poultry farm or a  summer 
home; would cost $2,000 to build the buildings.
*1,600 buys a nice 10 acre farm near Rock- 
laud; elegant land, will cut 20 tons nice bay this 
year; nice buildings, in good repair.
A NICK MODERN HOUSE, on electric car 
line: 8 rooms, two piazzas, hay window, hard­
wood floors, bathroom, city water, brick floor in 
cellar—tine modeled house, nearly new; stable, 
hen bouse and ben yard ; two acres good 1 
young orchard. Sold at a great bargain.
We have houses and farms in all parts of 
Knox Co ; some tine bargains in houses in this 
city and some excellent trades in shore prop 
erty. Call or address the
EASTERN REAL ESTATE CO., o r  FLOYD L . SHAW,
Talaphone 305-3 »i-» 306 Main Straat, ROCKLAND, MAINE
T O - N I G H T
—AT THE—
B i g  R i n k
THE LUCKY PARTY
F a v o rs  in s u r in g  a fu ll li fe t im e  o f  f lo o d  L u ck  W ill  bo pro - 
uontod u ll c o m e rs . U s u a l p rice s
W ED N ESD A Y , A P R IL  18
I M P E R S O N A T I O N
C O S T U M E
C A R N I V A L
T h e  G r a n d e s t  a n d  Heat o f th e  S easo n . $20.00 ca sh  in  3 p riz e s  
fo r B est C o s tu m e s. G r a n d  p a g e a n t  o f  c h a ra c te r  r e p re s e n ta tio n s . 
D oors o p en  a t  7 , o v e r tu r e  a t  7.30. C a rs  to  a l l  po in t*  a t  10.30.
• O n ly  s k a te r s  in  c o s tu m e  w ill be (> erm itted  u p o n  th e  floor d u r iu g  
th e  g ra n d  m a rc h . T h e  im m e n s e  lio o r sp a c e  o f  th is  r in k  w ih ch  
w ill a c c o m m o d a te  1,000 s k a te r s  r e n d e rs  i t  p o s s ib le  to  a llo w  a l l  
w ho w ish  to  s k a te  w i th o u t  c o s tu m e  b efo re  a n d  a f te r  th e  
g ra n d  m a rc h
Admission 2 5  Cents
S p ec ia l S k a te r s ’ C o upon  T ic k e t. A d m iss io n  a n d  S k a te ,  35 c e n ts  
T H I S  IS N O T  A MASQUERADE
Calk of the town
C om ing N eighborhood Event*.
April 17—Penobscot View Grange fair a t G 
A. R. hall
April 2 0 -Mothebeeec C ln i meet* with Mr*. 
W O. Fuller. J r .
April 20-' The Eternal City” a t Farwell opera 
house.
April 28—"The lrl*h Pawnbroker” a t  Farwell 
opera house.
April 24 Rnpreme Court begin*’
April 24-30-Annual se**lon of East Maine 
Methodist Conference at Vlnalhaven.
April 24—” Widow Brown" a t Farwell opera 
ho se.
April 25—The Sigma Sigma and E. B. M. Clnb 
jiv e  a concert In Kimball hall, benefit T . M. C.
April 28-Fast Day.
* — house's Hand
in Camde .
May 3—Annsal hall of Jas F. Sears Hose Co. 
in Arcade.
May 9—Knox Pomona Grange meets with 
Seven Tree Grange Union.
May 18—Annual concert by Baptist Choral
Portland.
M iss G race  H a rr in g to n  h a s  gone to 
W ells to  te a c h  school.
'T he U n iv e rs ity  o f M aine s tu d e n ts  a re  
hom e fo r th e  E a s te r  recess .
W ill B row n , th e  w ell k n o w n  h ac k  
d r iv e r  h a s  been  la id  u p  fo r se v e ra l  d ay s  
w ith  a n  In ju re d  leg.
R o ck lan d  L odge of E lk s  m e e ts  M on­
d a y  n ig h t, th e  23d, a n d  will h a v e  sev e ra l 
c a n d id a te s  fo r  th e  d eg rees .
A m a s q u e ra d e  g if t  b a ll g iv en  b y  the  
fire c o m p a n y  th a t  a n s w e rs  a ll a la rm s  Is 
to  be th e  a t t r a c t io n  a t  T h e  A rcade , 
M ay 3.
C h arle s  C ab les, th e  m eg a p h o n e  a r t i s t  
a p p e a re d  on th e  s t r e e t  S a tu rd a y  w ith  a 
b o u q u e t o f  m ay tio w ers , f r e s h  fro m  V ir­
g in ia  p a s tu re s .
T h e  L iv in g s to n  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co. Is 
m ov ing  In to  th e  new  b u ild in g  jwhleh 
h a s  been  e rec te d  a lo n g s id e  th e  old p la n t  
s ince  lo s t fa ll.
A lb ert A. C h ase  h a s  m oved fro m  
M av e rick  s t r e e t  to  th e  T ib b e tts  house 
G ra n ite  s t re e t , fo rm e rly  occupied  by 
C h arle s  P e rk in s .
M r. a n d  M rs. O. C. B ro w n  a n d  F red  
B row n  a n d  fa m ily  o f N o r th  H a v en  
w ere  In th e  c ity  y e s te rd a y  on  th e i r  w ay  
o S k o w h eg a n , w h ere  th e y  h av e  b o u g h t 
a  fa rm  a n d  w ill re s id e  
H o m e r R ob inson , fo rm e rly  b o o k k ee p er 
fo r  Jo h n  I. S now , h a s  e n te re d  th e  R ock­
lan d  N a tio n a l R a n k  a s  c le rk  a n d  book­
k eep er, su cc eed in g  I. M. C o n an t, w ho 
a s  re c e n tly  p ro m o ted  to  ca sh ie r.
T h e  M aine  H o te l P ro p r ie to r s ’ A ssoci­
a t io n  Is s ta r t in g  a  boom  fo r  re su b in is - 
sion . S u m m e r h o te ls  a n d  sp o rtin g  
ca m p s  a r e  to  be in c lu d ed , a c c o rd in g  to 
th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t. I t  Is th e  in te n tio n  
to  h a v e  a  s ta te  co n v e n tio n  o f th e  hotel 
m en In Ju ly .
P a t r ia r c h 8M lllta n t  In th is  d is tr ic t  w ill 
be In te re s te d  to  k now  th u t  th e  d e p a r t ­
m e n t counc il w ill m ee t In P o r tla n d , Ju n e  
19, a n d  th a t  th e re  w ill be a  g e n e ra l  field 
d a y  a t  one of P o r t la n d ’s  g re a t  re so rts  
o n  th e  20th. T h e  p a r a d e  w ill p ro b a b ly  
ta k e  p lac e  th e  19th.
T h e  im p e rso n a tio n  c o s tu m e  c a rn iv a l  
a t  th e  b ig  r in k  W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t prom  
Ises to  be th e  v e ry  b e s t  c o s tu m e  p a r ty  
of th e  sea so n . T h e  p riz e s—$20 in  u ll— 
will be d is tr ib u te d  a m o n g  th e  sk a te rs . 
I t  is  n o t a  m asq u erad e .
T h e B e lfa s t B an d , M ark  C ro c k e tt d i­
re c to r, w ill g iv e  in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re  a  
c o n c e rt, th e  p ro c eed s o f w h ich  w ill be 
used to  p u rc h a se  new  u n ifo rm s . T h is  
b an d  w ill be w ell a n d  fa v o ra b ly  rem em  
b ered  a s  one o f th e  c h ie f  a t t r a c t io n s  
hero  “ b an d  d a y ’’ la s t  y e a r  th e  co n c ert 
p ro g ra m  to  be p lay e d  Is a s  follow  
M arch , se lec ted ; o v e r tu re , “ P iq u e  
D u in e ;”  c o rn e t  solo, C ro c k e tt;  sa x o ­
phone q u a r te t ;  se lec tio n , “ D a u g h te r  of 
th e  A ir,’’ F a u s t ;  s ax o p h o n e  a n d  c la r in e t 
d u e t;  tro m b o n e  solo, D r ln k w a te r ;  
m arc h .
A n In te re s tin g  s o u v e n ir  a n d  a m ost 
b e a u tifu l  ex a m p le  of s u p e rb  b o o k -m ak  
ln g  a p p e a rs  in  a  g i f t  re c e n tly  receive! 
by C h a rle s  E . B loknell, fro m  M r. an d  
M rs.E d m u m l B lc k n e ll o f L aw ren c e , 
M ass. T h e  t i tle  Is “ R a lp h ’s  S cra p  
B ook,” a n d  i t  h a s  been  issu ed  fo r p r i ­
v a te  c irc u la tio n  a m o n g  m em b ers  of th e  
B lcknell fa m ily  In m em o ry  of M r. an d  
M rs. B lc k n e ll’s  son  R a lp h , w hose d e a th  
In 1904 b ro u g h t to  a n  u n tim e ly  close a 
b r i l l ia n t  yo u n g  life  th a t  w a s  destined , 
hud  It been  sp a re d , to  becom e c e le b ra t-  
T h e  book Is m ad e  uu  o f m u tte rs  
p e rso n a l to  th e  y o u n g  m a n ’s bovhooil 
a n d  y o u th , h is  w r it in g s  am i 
a n d  is  a t  once a  w o rk  ■ 
in te re s t  a n d  p u th o s.
A m ong  th e  p re s e n ts  received  by  R 
W. M llb u rn  on  h is  r e c e n t b ir th d a y  w 
a  u n iq u e  fin g er r in g  fro m  h is  broth* 
J a m e s , now  u re s id e n t o f C alifo rn ia .
Is m ad e  from  n u g g e t ta k e n  fro m  gold 
fields, an d  is  n o t on ly  a  b e a u tifu l  rin g  
b u t Is very  v u lu u b le  fro m  a  financ ia l 
p o in t of view . W ith  th e  r in g  ca m e a lso  
m in ia tu re  p a n o ra m a  o f th e  p rin c ip a l 
Htghts In th e  lan d  of gold, w h ich  b eu rs  
th e  In sc rip tio n  “ C a lifo rn ia  lu  a  n u t ­
sh e ll.”  I t  c o n s is ts  o f a  s e r ie s  of som e 
GO p h o to g ra p h s  fo lded  one upon  a n o th -  
r  in su ch  a m a n n e r  th u t th e  w hole Is 
a s lly  p luced  in  a  w u ln u t shell. T h e 
p ic tu re s  a r e  a ll v e ry  p la in  am i w ell 
w o r th  look ing  a t ,  b e in g  a  very  In s t ru c t­
ive a n d  c le v er c u r io s ity .
T h e  benefit c o n c e rt fo r  th e  Y. M. C. 
A. w h ich  is to  he g iv en  In K lm hull hull 
A pril 25, Is to  be a n  e x c ep tio n a lly  good 
e n te r tu in m e n t. T h e  H ig iuu-S igm u und 
E. B . M ando lin  C lubs h av e  jo in ed  
fo rces  te  m a k e  It so, u nd  w ill be a s ­
s is te d  by  som e of th e  b es t local tu lcn t. 
T h e re  w ill he vocal so los by  M ine. C ote- 
H o w ard  an d  C la re n c e  P e n d le to n , bun jo  
so los b y  F re d  D ean , a n d  q u a r te t  selec­
tio n s  by  L ionel W ilson , W a lte r  H um e- 
dell, T h o m a s  H a y d e n  a n d  D r. T . E. 
T ib b e tts . T h e E. B. C lub  Is m ad e up 
a s  fo llow s: M iss F a i th  G reen h u lg h
le a d e r  a n d  a c c o m p a n is t ;  M ury  H itc h ­
cock , L u cy  P eck , H ope G reen h u lg h , 
M abel L am b . G race  H ick s . M arion  HI*, 
L illia n  W eeks, M ay W a lk er. H elen  
W ise, A bble B ird , L eo la  T h o rn d ik e  an d  
B eu lah  L aw ry . T h e  m ak e u p  of th e  
S igm a-.S igm a C lub  is  a s  follow s: 
A r th u r  L am b , le a d e r , E v e r e t t  G reen , 
a c c o m p a n is t, A rch ie  G reen , N ed V eazie, 
C ro sb y  F re n c h , W illiam  B ird , M aurice 
B ird , a n d  R a lp h  W ig h t.
B O O T AND S H O E  
R EP A IR IN G
1 have opened my New Repairing 
Shop, 368 Main Si., over Art & Wall 
Paper atorc. With 35 year, exoeri- 
cncc 1 am prepared to do auy kind 
of work.
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN S WORK 
A SPECIALTY
L . S . RO BIN SO N
3 GS M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D
T h e  R o ck lan d  S lu g g e rs , c a p ta in e d  by 
B igelow  H e a ley , d e fe a te d  th e  S ix th  
G ra d e rs  o n  th e  L in d sey  G rove c a m p u s 
S a tu rd a y . A c co rd in g  to  o u r  in fo rm a n t 
th e  S ix th  G ra d e rs  sq u ea le d  a t  th e  end 
of th e  th i rd  in n in g , a t  w h ich  t im e  th e  
sco re  h ad  re ach e d  th e  so m e w h a t s u r  
p ris in g  d im en s io n s  o f 18 to  16. 
sh a ll ex p e c t to  h e a r  g re a t  th in g s  fro m  
“ B ig ” H e a le y ’s  S lu g g e rs  b efo re  th e  sea  
son  is  over.
TO T H E  L A D IE S .
You c a n n o t c le an  ho u se  th o ro u g h ly  
w ith o u t fre sh e n in g  th e  w a lls  w ith  new  
p ap er. I f  you p u rc h a se  th is  a t  th e  A rt 
& W all P a p e r  Co.’s, Jo h n  D. M ay. p ro ­
p rie to r . I t  w ill co s t you  b u t a  trifle 
30 tf
K E IT H  S T H E A T R E .
T h e  G re a t  L u fu y e tte , w ith  a  co m pany  
of m ore  th a n  30 people h ea d s  a big v a ­
r ie ty  bill a t  K e ith ’s fo r  th e  w eek  of 
A pril 16. H e p re s e n ts  th re e  d iffe ren t 
fo rm s  o f e n te r ta in m e n t ,  th e  firs t, h is 
w o n d erfu l p ro te a n  c h a n g e s , am i O rie n ­
ta l  c o n ju rin g , th e  second  h u m o ro u s 
t ra v e s ty in g  of th e  w o rld ’s  n o ted  in u si- 
t ra v e s ty ln g  of th e  w o r ld ’s  n o ted  m usic  
m a s tm s , a n d  th e  th ird  sp e c ta c u la r  p a n ­
tom im e ca lled  “ T h e  L io n 's  B rid e ,"  In 
w h ich  a  fu ll g ro w n  live  lion  p lay s  a n  
Im p o rta n t p a r t .  T h e  su rro u n d in g  hill 
w ill b e a r  co m p a riso n  w ith  th a t  of som e 
of th e  b est sh o w s of th e  sea so n . T h e  
list in c lu d es  th e  B ar-ro w -L an ca ste r 
C o m p a n y  In a n  ep isode  of th e  C ivil 
W a r  e n ti t le d , “ T a c tic s ,” w h ich  la co n ­
s id e re d  b y  m a n y  to  be one o f th e  b est 
s k e tc h e s  in  th e  v a r ie t ie s ;  M arion  C ar- 
son. la te  o f th e  W eber-FU dd  a l l - s ta r  
co m p a n y , ta le n te d  so p ra n o  v o ca lis t; 
B y ers  a n d  H e rm a n , In a  com edy an d  
a c ro b a tic  p a n to m im e  sp e c ia lty ;  T rovo l- 
lo. v e u irilo o u il co m e d ia n , w ho e x h ib its  
a  la rg e  n u m b e r o f re m a rk a b le  m e c h a n i­
ca l figu res, a n d  m a n y  o th e r  n o ta b le  a t -  
tra c tio n s . As u su a l, a n  e n tire  new  list 
o f com edy  a n d  in te re s tin g  m o tio n  p ic­
tu re s  w ill be e x h ib ite d  in th e  k iu e to - 
g ra p h .
"C h an g e y o u r lu c k ” a t  th e  b ig  rink  
Fkate to n ig h t.
T h e H om e M issio n a ry  S o c ie ty  o f the 
C o n g reg a tio n a l c h u rc h  w ill m ee t w ith  
M rs. A. W. B u tle r , W e d n esd ay  a f te r ­
noon a t  3 o' clock.
T h e Ja m e s  F. S e a rs  H o se  Co. will 
a p p e a r  In b ra n d  new  u n ifo rm s  on the 
oceaslon  of th e ir  a n n u a l b a ll a t  T he 
A rcade , T h u rsd a y  ev e n in g , M ay 3.
In  th e  n e a r  fu tu re  th e re  will be a 
se r ie s  of m e e tin g s  a t  th e  L ittle fie ld  
M em orial c h u rch , p re c e d in g  th e  d ed ic a ­
tion. T h e p a s to r  will be a s s is te d  by  an  
ev a n g e lis t.
W infield L o th ro p  h a s  su cc eed e d  F red  
S m ith  a s  d riv e r  of one o f th e  c ity  
tea m s. Mr. S m ith  h a s  held  th e  positio n  
y e a rs  an d  h as  been a  v e ry  fa ith fu l  
a n d  ca p ab le  m an  fo r th e  p o sitio n .
W h en  F red  H u ll opened  th e  s to re  of 
A. C. G ay & Co. on Sea s t r e e t  y e s te r ­
d a y  m o rn in g  he fo und  on e  o f th e  r e a r  
w indow s had been  sm a sh e d  an d  th a t  a 
sm all su m  of m oney h ad  b e e n  sto len .
H a rry  F . C ounce of th is  c i ty , w ho  h as  
been em ployed  In th e  b o t t l in g  d e p a r t ­
m en t a t  P o land  S p rin g s  th e  p a s t  m o n th , 
h a s  been  Tillered a n  e x c e lle n t oosltlon  
fo r  th e  su m m e r a t  B a r  H a rb o r ,  a n d  e x ­
p ec ts  to  go there .
T h e  K n ig h ts  o f P y th ia s  w ill ru n  a  
spec ia l t ra in  to  D a m a r ls c o t ta  to n ig h t 
on  th e  occasion  of th e i r  v is it  to  th e  
lodge In th a t  tow n. T h e  t r a in  w ill 
lea v e  a t  6.45 an d  w ill a c c o m m o d a te  an y  
w ho m ay  w ish  to  go.
Ja c o b  H e n d rick so n , a  F in n , em ployed  
In one o f th e  lim erock  q u a r r ie s .  Is In a  
se r io u s  co nd ition  a t  th e  K n o x  h osD lta l 
ns th e  re su lt of In ju rie s  re ce iv e d  from  
fa llin g  s to n e  la s t  W e d n esd ay . Mr. 
H e n d rick so n  c a rr ie s  a n  a c c id e n t policy 
w ith  E . C. M oran  & Co.
G reen  s tu ff Is In th e  loca l m a rk e ts . 
H e re  a r e  a  few  q u o ta tio n s . C ucu m b ers, 
12 c e n ts  ea ch ; n a tiv e  a n d  B o sto n  le t­
tu ce , 10 cen t*  a  h ea d ; d a n d e lio n  g re en s, 
c e n ts  a  peck; s p in a c h  g re en s , 35 
c e n ts  a  p eck , ra d ish e s , 5 c e n ts  a  b u n ch ; 
ce lery , 25 centH a  b u n c h ; rh u b a rb , 12 
c e n ts  a  p o u n d ; B erm u d a  o n io n s .12 c e n ts  
pound. S tra w b e rrie s  a r e  s till  a  lux* 
u ry  a t  40 c e n ts  a  b a s k e t—nice f ru it, 
th ough .
T h e  C ouncil of A d m in is tr a t io n  o f th e  
M aine G ran u  A rm y h a s  m ad e  otllcial 
a n n o u n c e m e n t th a t  th e  n e x t  e n c a m p ­
m en t will be held In P o r t la n d  J u ly  13 
a n d  14, a n d  a  g en e ra l o rd e r  o u tl in in g  
th e  p ro g ram  will be Issued  In a  few  
d ay s , by  C o m m a n d er P e rry . K nox  
c o u n ty  h a s  especial In te re s t  In th is  e n ­
ca m p m e n t, ow ing  to  th e  fa c t  th a t  
S. W a lls  o f V ln a lh a v en  Is th e  lea d in g  
c a n d id a te  fo r  d e p a r tm e n t com m ander, 
T h e E a s te r  M onday b a ll u n d e r  th e  
au sp ice s  of th e  K n ig h ts  o f C olum bus, 
a t t r a c te d  u la rg e  p a r ty  to  th e ir  ha ll la s t  
ev en in g , a n d  proved  a  d e lig h tfu l  b eg in ­
n in g  of th e  a f te r -L e n t  fe s tiv it ie s . T he 
y o u n g  lad les  (w hose n a m e s  h av e  a l ­
re ad y  been g iven  In th is  p a p e r)  w ere In 
c h a rg e , an d  w ith  th e  a id  o f T im o th y  
E. M cN am ara  a s  d ire c to r  In ch ie f, th e  
ball w as a  com plete su cc ess . R a c k - 
llffe’s fu ll o rc h e s tra  fu rn ish e d  m usic. 
P u n ch  a n d  o th e r  re f re s h m e n ts  w ere  
served .
M uslclun  B a k e r of th e  “T e x a s"  b an d  
w rite s  th a t  he h as  b een  confined  to  h is 
bed by  Illness fo r o v er tw o  w eeks, b u t 
is  now  c o n sid e rab ly  b e t te r .  T h e  b a t ­
tle sh ip  h a s  been  a t  th e  P e n sa c o la  n a v y  
y a rd  th e  p a s t  m on th  a n d  will soon be 
p laced  o u t o f com m ission  In som e o th e r  
n av y  y a rd . T h e  su m m e r  c ru ise  o f th e  
c o a s t sq u a d ro n  w ill soon  begin . T h e  
m id sh ip m en  will be ta k e n  on th e  m o n ­
ito rs , th e  N ew ark , C le v elan d , D enver, 
D es M oines, A tlu n tic  a n d  H a r tfo rd . 
“ E v ery b o d y  will be g la d  to  g e t  n o rth  
once m o re ,” w rites  M r. B ak er .
G olden  Rod C h ap te r , O. E. S., held  an  
u n u su a lly  in te re s tin g  m e e tin g  F r id a y  
n ig h t, a t  w h ich  th e re  w e re  p re se n t 125 
m em b ers  of th e  o rd e r. T h e d egre  
w ore co n ferred  upon M r. a n d  M rs. >
M. P u r in g lo n , M r. a n d  M rs. J a m e s  
J e n k in s , F re d  I. L am  son, M rs. A nnie 
H a n sco m  an d  M rs. H a t t i e  E . B enner. 
M rs. F lo re n c e  N. L a m so n  w a s  received  
In to  th e  c h a p te r  on  d im it. T h re e  a p p li­
c a tio n s  w ere accep ted  a n d  tw o  w e re  
received . A b a n q u e t w a s  se rv ed  a t  
o 'clock . T h e re  w ere  p re s e n t a b o u t 20 
m em b ers  o f F o rg e t-M e -N o t C h p a te r  of 
S o u th  T h o m asto n . In c lu d in g  th e  W o r­
th y  M a tro n . Mrs. A g n e s M. B a r t le t t ;  
a n d  th e  W o rth y  P a tro n , D r. G eorge C 
H orne . T h e  W o rth y  M atro n  o f  G race  
C h a p te r , T h o m asto n , M iss E d ith  L cn - 
fes t, w as present.! a s  w a s  th e  A sso c ia te  
M a tro n  of th a t  C h a p te r , M rs. B row n 
T he C h a p te r s  of C am d en , D a m a rlsc o t­
ta , H a llow ed  an d  B oston  w ere  a lso  re p ­
re sen ted .
A t a n  ex p en se  of a b o u t $12,000 th e  
R o ck lan d , T h o m a sto n  A- C am d en  S tre e t  
R a ilw a y  is now  en g a g ed  In m a k in g  a  
b ig  im p ro v em en t to  i t s  g a s  p la n t  
C ro c k e tt’s P o in t. T h is  Im p ro v em en t 
com es In th e  fo rm  o f  a  n ew  s tee l g a s ­
h o ld er w h ich  w ill h a v e  a  c a p a c ity  of 
40,000 fe e t o f gas. T h e  old g ash o ld er 
h a s  a  c a p a c ity  of a b o u t 20,000 fe e t, an d  
a s  It is  s till  a v a ila b le  fo r use, th e  co m ­
p a n y  w ill be en a b led  to  s to re  som e (JO, 
000 feet. T h e  ta n k  in w h ich  th e  h o ld er 
s e ts  Is 50 fee t, 9 Inches in d ia m e te r . T h  
h o ld e r Is <5 fe e t h ig h  an d  w ill h a v e  a 
s t re n g th  of 45,000 p o u n d s to the squuri' 
Inch. T h e  fo u n d a tio n  fo r tin* ta n k  an d  
h o ld er is be in g  b u ilt o f co n c re te  
sto n e , u iitK ; th e  d ire c tio n  o f  R o b ert II  
H ouse , su p e r in te n d e n t o f th e  g a s  de 
p a r t  m en t. T h e h o ld e r um l ta n k  
fu rn ish e d  by  th e  K e rr - M u r ra y  Co 
F o r t  W a y n e , Jnd. T h is, an d  o th e r  Ini 
p ro v e m e n tj, m ade by  th** c o m p a n y  will 
p u t tho  g a s  p lan t In first c la ss  c o n d i­
tion  to  s a tis fy  tho  d e m a n d s  upon  
w iileh  h a v e  in c re ase d  so  ra p id ly  In re  
c e n t y ea rs .
H on. F ra n c is  B. T o rrey  of R ath , 
w hoso fre q u e n t v is its  lo R o ck lan d  hav  
m ad e  h im  w ell k n o w n  In th is  c ltv , h as  
Ju s t In v e n te d  a  p a te n t  tro lley  wheel 
w h ich  h a s  proved  a su cc ess  b y  a th o r  
ough  tr ia l  w hich  show ed th e  a d v a n ta g e  
of th e  new  w heel o v er those  In p re s ­
e n t use. T h e  T o rrey  w heel w as p u t on 
a  c a r  on a  h a rd  ro u te  o f a n  e le c tric  
ro ad  in  th is  s ta te . To m ak e  a  good 
c o m p a riso n , it w as p laced  on  one end  of 
a  long  c a r , an d  a n  o rd in a ry  w heel 
th e  o th e r  end , um l th e  T o rrey  wheel, 
a f te r  se rv ic e  w h ich  used  up  tw o ordl 
n a ry  w heels, w as p ro n o u n c ed  a s  good 
a s  w hen  i t  w as p u t on. M r. T o rrey , in 
s p e a k in g  o f h is in v en tio n , say s , “ I kne 
it  w a s  a  good th in g  h u t it  h a s  proved  
f a r  b e t te r  th a n  I ex p e cted , a n d  I am  
fu lly  sa tisfied  th u t It will s av e  th e  tro l 
ley  ro a d s  a t  leas', o n e -h a lf  th e  p re se n t 
cost o f w heels an d  g ive m e a  fo r tu n e  
M r. T o rre y  h as  been  a t  w ork  on the 
w heel fo r  m an y  year* , h is  e x p e rim e n ts  
b e ing  co n d u c ted  a t  th e  b ra s s  fo u n d ry  
o f h is  nephew , G eorge  E. T o rrey , 
th is  c i ty . T h e in v e n to r 's  fr ie n d s  a re  
c o n g r a tu la t in g  h im  upon  h is success, 
w h ich  is  su re  to  be of su ch  im p o rta n t  
fin an c ia l re su lts .
A sa le  of w h ite  goods of a ll d esc rip  
tlo n s  b o th  by  th e  y a rd  a n d  re u d y  m ade, 
is an n o u n c ed  fo r  W ed n esd ay , T h u rsd a y , 
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  A pril 18 t< 
in c lu siv e  a t  S im on to r.’s. T h e sa le  is  on 
new  sea so n ab le  m erc h a n d ise  a n d  th e  
p ric e s  a r e  c u t  fro m  20 to  33 p e rc e n t b e ­
low re g u la r  v a lu e s. T h e  firm  ca ll y o u r 
a t te n t io n  to  th e ir  w indow  d isp la y  
w h ite  goods.
T h e  U n lv c rsa lia t  lad les  h av e  received  
fro m  th e  p r in te r s  th e  b a la n ce  of th e  
1906 ed itio n  o f th e i r  cook book a n d  a re  
p re p a re d  to  su p p ly  a ll d em a n d s. W  
l i e w e t t  Co. und  E. B. H a s tin g s  & Co. 
h a v e  th em  on sa le .
T h e m em b ers  o f th e  police fo rce  a re  
ou t In th e ir  new  u n ifo rm s.
T h e re  will b e  e a rs  to  all p o in ts  a f te r  
th e  m n sq u era d o  c a rn iv a l a t  th e  A rcad e 
to n ig h t.
T h e re 's  tn lk  of o rg a n iz in g  a Y. M. C. 
g lee c lub . T w elve you n g  m en  w ith  
s tro n g  an d  h a rm o n io u s vo ices  h av e  
a lre a d y  signified th e ir  In te n tio n  of 
Join ing , an d  th e  c lu b  will p ro b a b ly  be a 
go ."
F ra n k  B .M iller w as ax W lscn sse t S a t ­
u rd a y  on law  business. H e w a s  th e  re ­
c ip ien t then* of n u m ero u s c o u r te s ie s  on 
th e  p a r t  o f W illiam  D. P a tte r s o n , c a s h ­
ier o f th e  n a tio n a l b an k , w ho  is a  fellow  
m em b er of th e  M aine H is to ric a l  Society  
F ra n k  E. W all o f B ro c k to n , M ass., 
h a s  been v is itin g  his fo rm e r h om e a t 
T e n a n t’s H a rb o r. W hile In th is  c ltv  
S a tu rd a y  he ‘ra n  a c ro ss  a n  old B ro ck ­
ton  friend , M ont. A. G odw in , w ho  hns 
an  office In th e  T h o rn d ik e  & H lx  block.
T h e c ity ’s  w ooden s id e w a lk s  n re  In 
very  bad  con d itio n , in c id en t to  th e  fro st 
com ing ou t. C o m m issio n er M cN am ara , 
w ho  hns a lre a d y  in sp ecte d  m a n y  m iles 
of the c i ty ’s s tre e ts , finds th a t  he hns 
som e d ifficult p ro b lem s to  co n te n d  w ith , 
b u t ho will ta c k le  th e  Job m an fu lly .
C la rence P en d le to n , w ho re c e n tly  r e ­
tu rn ed  from  B oston  fo r a  v a c a tio n  th a t  
111 la s t u n til m id -S e p tem b er, c o n te m ­
p la te s  fo rm in g  a c la ss  in  vo ice c u ltu re  
an d  will p ro b a b ly  h a v e  a s tu d io  so m e­
w h ere  In tho  c e n te r  o f th e  c ity . Mr. 
P end leton , w ho ra n k s  a s  on e  o f th e  fin ­
es t v o ca lis ts  th a t  o u r  c ity  h a s  produced  
In re cen t y ea rs , hns h ad  five y e a rs  of 
s tu d y  In B oston  th re e  u n d e r  th o  la te  
Slg. R otoll a n d  tw o u n d e r  W illiam  H. 
D u n h a m .
At T he A rcad e to n ig h t w ill be held 
th o  th ird  In a  se r ie s  of d e lig h tfu l  m a s ­
q u erad e  ca rn iv a ls . S ix p riz e s , a g g re ­
g a tin g  $15 In gold, will be a w a rd e d , tw o 
each  fo r th e  lad les  an d  g e n tle m e n  who 
g ive th e  best im p e rso n a tio n , su ch  as  
re p re se n tin g  d iffe ren t n a tio n s  o r  an y  
c h a ra c te r  In h is to ry , fiction , e tc .; an d  
p rize s  fo r the lad y  an d  g e n tle m a n  w ho 
a p p e a r  In tin* m ost com ica l costum e. 
F a rn h a m ’s Q u in te t will fu rn is h  m usic 
a n d  the g a lle ry  w ill be fu ll o f s p e c ta ­
to rs .
A ra in y  E a s te r  w as th e  c a u se  o f  sm all 
c o n g reg a tio n s  In local c h u rc h e s  S u nday , 
b u t those w ho did  b ra v e  th o  e le m e n ts  
w ere re w ard ed  by se rm o n s  an il m usic 
p ro g ra m s o f u n u su a l excellence . T he 
-om m ittees w hich  had  th e  d ec o ra tio n s  
In c h a rg e  w ore v e ry  fu ith fu l  In th e  p e r­
fo rm a n ce  o f th e ir  d u ty , an il th e  effec t 
In ea ch  in s ta n c e  w a s  v e ry  g ra tify in g . 
A t th e  F ir s t  B a p tis t c h u r c h  th e  o rd i­
n an c e  of b a p tism  w as a d m in is te re d  to  
wo c a n d id a te s  a t  th e  c lose  o f th e  
n in g  serv ice. C la re m o n t C o m m an d ery . 
K n ig h ts  T em p la r , a t te n d e d  se rv ic es  a t  
the M ethod ist c h u rch  S u n d a y  m o rn in g , 
an d  th e  S ir K n ig h ts  liste n ed  to  a  v 
ab le  serm on  by  th e  p a s to r , R ev. R o b ­
e r t  Sutc liffe.
T h e  follow ing  p ro g ra m  w a s  g iven  a t 
th e  L ittle field  M em oria l c h u rc h , S u n d ay  
e v e n in g : A n th e m : “ Bell o f G la d n e ss ;” 
p ra y e r  by  th e  p a s to r;  a n th e m , “ Joy , 
J o y ; ’’ E a s te r  G ree tin g s , M a r th a  H a l­
verson ; E a s te r  M essage, E l la  Orff 
re c ita tio n , B la n ch e S eav e y ; d u e t, “ R e­
jo ice, R ejo ice,"  M iss C la rk e , M iss H em  
In g w ay ; re c ita t io n . In in a  C ro c k e tt; an  
them , "H e  Died fo r M e"; re c ita tio n , 
‘H ow  th e  L ilies G rew ,” R u th  Blsbe 
song, “ I W ill,” C h arle s  H e w e t t ;  e x e r­
cise, E a s te r  L ilies, L u cy  B lsbee, M ar­
g e ry  C ro ck e tt, E v e ly n  K n ig h t, E lsl 
T h o m as  an d  M ertle  Y oung ; re c ita tio n , 
“O G olden S u n sh in e ,” L o tt ie  Y oung; 
re c ita tio n , “ L ittle  W h ite  L ily ,” B lan ch e 
S eav e y ; re c ita tio n , A u g u s ta  T a r r ;  col­
lec tion ; a n th e m , “ I 'v e  W o n d e red  O ft” 
c ita t io n , “ T he G iv ing  P r a y e r ,”  M ar­
th a  H a lv e rso n ; ex e rc ise , “ E a s te r  
T o k en s,"  A nnie R ob inson , E m m a Orff, 
T h re s a  M ann ing : song , “ F a in t ly  G1 a in s  
th e  M o rn ing ,” A ddle, M ertle , L o ttie  an d  
N in a  Y oung; re c ita tio n , “ T h e C om ing 
3f  S p rin g ,” D oris C ro c k e tt;  re c ita tio n , 
“ E a s te r  B ells,” A u g u s ta  B rid g es ; a n ­
them , “ W h y  A re  tin* L ilie s ; re c ita tio n , 
“ A L ovely  S to ry ,” A gnes P e r r y ;  re c i ta ­
tion , “ A lone," F lo ren ce  H e m in g w a y ; 
m otion  song, “ W ak e U p, W a k e  U p L i t ­
tle  F lo w e rs ,” by  13 g ir ls ;  re c ita tio n , 
“T h e  F lo w ers ,"  N ellie C ab les; a n th e m , 
“Je s u s  H a th  R isen T o d a y ” ; exerc ise , 
“T h e  T h re e  D ays an d  w h a t T h ey  S aw ,” 
A u g u s ta  B ridges , B essie  B ab b ld g e an d  
E lla  O rff; re c ita tio n , F lo r a  M cG uire; 
a n th e m , “ L ove’s  Q u ick e n in g  P o w e r” ; 
re m a rk s  by  p a s to r;  a n th e m , “ T o the 
B lessed  F a th e r ” ; b en e d ic tio n .
( J e t  t h a t  p a c k a g e  o f  M e t c a l f ’s  C h e m i c a l  
C a m p h  r  t o  p a c k  a w a y  w i n t e r  c l o t h e s  a n d  
f u r s .
O u r  B e e f ,  I r o n  a n d  W i n e  i s  j u s t  w h a t  y o u  
n e e d  f o r  t h a t  t i r e d  f e e l i n g .  P e r  b o t t l e ,  
5 0  c e n t s .
TITUS & HILLS The Green and White I'harmney
300 M A IN  S T . O P P . T H E  T H O R N D IK E , K O C K I.A N D
T h ere  will be s e a ts  an d  s k a te s  fo r  
ev erybody  a t  th e  b ig  rin k  W e d n esd ay  
n ig h t on th e  o ccasio n  of the Im p e rso n a ­
tion  p a r ty . F ro m  re p o rts  In c irc u la tio n  
w e Judge o u t of to w n  p a r tie s  w ill c a p ­
tu re  th  prize .
L u ra  P a rk s  R id le y , fo rm e rly  of 
D a m a rlsc o tta  M ills, w ho Is well k now n  
In local m usica l c irc les , h as  b ee n  e n ­
gaged  fo r oik* y e a r  to  sin g  In th e  F irs t 
B a p tis t c h u rch  of N ew ton  C en te r , M ass. 
The c h u rch  w as crow ded  on  a  re cen t 
Sunday, a f te rn o o n , w hen  th e  o ra to r io , 
“ P a u l th e  A p o stle” w as su n g  b y  50 
voices an d  a  q u a r te t ,  M rs. R id ley  b e in g  
a  m em ber of th e  q u a r te t .  T h e  o rg a n is t  
o f th e  c h u rch  to w h ich  M rs. R id ley  h as  
gone Is Jo h n  H e rm a n n  L oud, a s so c ia te  
o f  the R oyal C ollege of M usic, L ondon , 
a  fam o u s m usic ian .
F ro s t  p itch ed  p a r t  o f the**game fo r  
th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f M aine tea m  la s t F r i ­
d a y  a g a in s t  M a ssa c h u se tts  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
C ollege a t  A m h erst, M ass. E a c h  te a m  
m adp s ix  lilts, b u t M aine m ad e  six  e r ­
ro rs , a g a in s t  a  so lita ry  m lsp lay  on  th o  
p a r t o f  h e r  opp o n en t. T h e  sco re  w a s  3 
to  2 In fa v o r o f th e  A ggies.
T h e y o u n g  fo lks  h ad  th e ir  In n in g 's  a t  
tlu* R ig R ink  S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n . M iss 
R u th  R la ck ln g to n . n s  tho  b e s t  g ir l  
s k a te r , w a s  a w a rd e d  a  h a t  p in ; a n d  
rsk ln e  Y ork a s  th e  best boy s k a te r .w a s  
a w a rd e d  a  Jack  k n ife . A n u m b e r o f  th o  
y o u th fu l .ik a te rs  w ere so  ev e n ly  m a tc h ­
ed th a t  It w a s  d ifficu lt to  m ak e  a se lec - 
lon. T h e  Judges w ere M rs. F . A .W in n ­
ow. D r. J . II. D am on  und M rs. G eorge  
W ade.
T ho L ad le s  C ircle o f th o  M eth o d is t 
ch u rc h  w ill m ee t In tlu* veHtry W ed n es­
d a y  a f te rn o o n  an d  ev e n in g . A p icn ic 
su p p e r w ill bo serv ed  a t  6 o 'clock.
OUR CAPITAL IS
* 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
OUR STOCKHOLDERS’ 
LIABILITY IS 
* 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
OUR SURPLUS IS 
*50,000.00
Our facilities for handling 
your check account are 
utilized by others daily.
Our Savings Department 
takes care of your surplus 
funds and earns you
3; PER CENT.
C O N S I D E R  




S p e a r A  Co., 408 M ain s tre e t , a ro  now  
sh o w in g  a n  e le g a n t a s s o r tm e n t o f  190$ 
W all P ap ers . T h e ir  lino o f Im p o rte d  
P a p e rs  Is very  a t t r a c t iv e .  L ook th e m  
over.
B o r u s r
It at r kknk -  Rock land, April 13 to Mr. ami 
Ini. Verne ltatte*Nn a son—Verne Fn»nol*. 
I.'KOKU-Vlnalliaven. April 14. to Mr. and 
Mr*. Walter F. by ford, a dan/titer.
F alk*— Rockland, April 15, to Mr. and Mr*. 
Charlon Fate*, a son.
R^ow-RocaUnd, April 12, to Mr. and Mr*. Fred I„ Hnow, a daughter.
Row W HO-hack land, April 17, to Mr. and Mr*. 
John Howling o f Hurricane, a daughter.
3VX__________________ _
SAtrNDF.RA-nKKKNLAw-Itockland, April 13, 
at the Methodist parsonage, hy Rev. Hubert 
HutcUife, Chari** M. Maunders and Valtie M 
Greenlaw, both of Deer Isle.
Mookk- F inh- L yndon. Main., by Iter. Mr. 
Tohhltt, Ralph Moore of l!oNtou,< Ma**., and 
Lula M. Finli of Camden.
McK inney  — Miller  -  At the p* 
jJWWand. AnrH 18, by Hnv. K. iV Ch»li 
Willi* H. Mekiniifty anil JWn» Katiilln Mil
i»««.q> in.
Day—Rockland, April 15. Frankliu A. Day aged 4M years, 1 month.
n u r i ’—Rockluud. April 10, Rdwanl Tripp, 
formerly of liuck*port. a<?ed about 30 year*.
HMi n i—Rockland, April 10, CharlwCHuilth, of
Sargent, aged 50 year*.
April 14, Kmnia M.
GUT FLOWERS, DESIGNS
FOR ALL PURPOSES
ChAS. T. SPEAR, Agent for 
J. NEWHAN, Boston
fj* H. CROCKETT, Manager.
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 23
Joe W. Hpeurtf penciit* tin* famoii* Original*
Murphy I  Mack and Vlolal Hflson
In their Famoii* Comedy
Till IRISH PAWNBROKERS
A ROARING VOLCANO OF MIRTH
ALL — Specialties, Music, Laughs
Admission 25c, 35c, 50c
FULLER-COBB CO
C A R P E 3 T  D E 5 P A R . T M E 5 K T T
OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER HAS BEEN CHANGED
to 40O-CARPET
♦  ♦
H ERE ARE SOME REAL VALUES in Curtains, Carpets und K ugs— values we lmvo 
never offered before. Y ou know we aro not g iveu  to bombastic talk, so when wo 
toll you thut wo never before offered such high grade goods at so low prices yon  
will believe us. Come in and see these values tor yourself. T he cuts in prices ure so deep  
that everything we huve marked so will g o  quickly. T his is u rare opportunity to save  
money.
MUSLIN CURTAINS ! CARPET SIZE RUGST h e  $1.00 g ra d e  to  (JU con in p u r p a ir ,!  tho $1.25 g ra tia  to 85 a u tl 00 c e n ts  p e r !  
p u ir  ; th e  $2 g ra tis  to  $1.50 p e r  p a ir  ; the 
#2.50 an ti $3 g ra d e  to  $1.05 p u r p a ir .
WOOLEN CARPETS
Wt> lm vo tu k u u  Iro m  o u r  r e g u la r
S ta r t in g  w ith  u p la in  ru ti le  c u r ta in  a t  
Ifl) cu n ta  pu r p a ir .
N l’K t 'I A I .— 11*1 a i it C u r ta in ,  lu ck * , 
lium atilc iie tl w lge, lit cu n ta  p u r p a ir ,
A lu t  o f S lr ip u a , p la in  ru lllu , tiUc p a ir .
M ad raa  M u aliu , liu m a tilc liu d  ud |{0 a t  
U8 cun ta p e r  p a ir .
l ia u d a o in e  I 'la in  a n d  F ig u re d  C u r- TAPESTRY CARPETS
ta itta , from  VI.00 lo  I'j.uo pur p a ir .
NOTTINGHAM and 
SCOTCH NET LACE 
CURTAINS
W u h a v e  ju s t  ta k e n  fro m  a m a n u fa c ­
tu re r  a  lo t a t  a  v e ry  low  fig u re  au d  
h a v e  m a rk e d  th em  c h e a p .
F in e  g ra tle  T a p e s try  H u g s, s iz e  0 x 12 
feet, lu g o o d  c o lo rs  a n d  d e s ig n s , r e g u la r  
$1H.50 a n d  $20, m a rk e d  $14.50 ea ch .
Best grade Axmlnsters in oriental 
atock of 75 cunt carpula 4 patlorua th a t 1 pattern* and coloring, ai/.o U»ia feul. 
wu want to cloau out and inarkud tliutii regular IH7.50, marked to 122.00 M ult,
50 c e n ts  p e r  y a rd .
N am e g ia d e  8 feet 3 in c h e s  h y  lo  fee t 
0 in ch e s, r e g u la r  $23.50, m a rk e d  to 
W e h a v e  ta k e n  10 ro lls  o f  th e  best f i b .75 each , 
g ra d e  re g u la r  $1.15 T a p e s try  a n d  |
m a rk e d  th e m  80 c e n ts  p e r  y a r d ,  m a d e , W e h a v e  th re e  0x12 F r e i c h  W ilto n  
lin e d  a n d  la id  lu  T O W N . i H ugs, r e g u la r  $40 ru g s  w e h a v e  m a rk e d
WILTON VELVETS f * *
0 h a u d a o m e  p a t te r n s ,  r e g u la r  $1 .25 , A lso  o u e  H ug H fee t 3 in c h e s  h y  1(1 
p e r y a rd  g ra d e ,  a l l  m a d e , lin e d  a u d  , foet 0 in c h e s , F re u c h  W ilto n , re g u la r  
la id  in  to w n  06 c e n ts  p e r  y a r d .  i #35, m a rk e d  to  $27.50.
*
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O S p r in g  O p e n in gCarpet and Drapery Dept.
I n  C a rp e ts ,o u r  n ew  lin e s  in  W il to n s ,A x m iu s te rs ,  B ody B ru s s e ls  a u d  W ilto n  V e lv e ts , a re  (h e  m o s t e x te n s iv e  
w e h a v e  e v e r  p lac ed  o n  e x h ib i t io n ,  c o m p ris in g  s  n u m b e r  o f  e x c lu s iv e  d e s ig n s  s u d  c o lo rin g s  s u i ta b le  fo r a l l  
g ra d e s  o f f u r n is h in g s .
O u i n ew  C a rp e t s iz e  H ugs a r e  th e  b e s t e v e r .
l u  th e  D ra p e ry  D e p a r tm e n t w e a re  sh o w in g  a  fine l in e  o f  C o rd e d  a u d  F r in g e d  F o r t le ie s  lu  p la in  co lo rs , 
l u  L ac e  C u r ta in s  w e h a v e  tire  h e a v y  A r a b ia n  iu  e la b o ra te  deaigus*
A lso  th e  re n a is s a n c e  tr im m e d  C u r ta in s  iu  W h ite , Iv o r y  a u d  A r a b ia u .
H a n d so m e  A r a b ia u  N e ts  a u d  co lo re d  b e r im e .
$6 <
CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT
tntimated that Speaker Cannon is Willin’ 
Despite His Threescore and Ten Years.
A W a sh in g to n  spec ia l in a  New York 
n e w sp a p e r s ay s-
"T h e re  Are a  g ro a t m an y  people in 
th is  c ity  w ho b e liev e  th a t  S peaker C an ­
n o n . d e sp ite  h is  th reesco re  an d  ten  
y e a rs  an d  p ro te s ta tio n s  to  the c o n tra ry , 
is  a  re cep tiv e  c a n d id a te  fo r the p re s i­
d en cy . W hen  Mr. C an n o n 's  n am e  w as 
p u b lic ly  m en tio n ed  111 connection  w ith  
th e  p re s id e n tia l  n o m in a tio n  a y e a r  o r  so 
ag o . a n  unfeeling: c r itic  sp ru n g  the ago 
re c o rd s , w h ich  show ed th m  he w as r a p ­
id ly  a p p ro a c h in g  th e  70-y e a r  m ark . 
F r ie n d s  of th e  sp e a k e r dec lare .h o w o \ er, 
th a t  w hen it com es to  d iscussion  of ag e  
h e  can  no i be Judged  by o rd in a ry  s ta n d ­
a rd s . T hey  a s s e r t  th a t  he Is a s  yo u n g  
n s  m an y  m en  2'» y ea rs  h is  Jun io r, th a t  
h e  is s tro n g , v ig o ro u s an d  agg ress!v  
b o th  m en ta ily  an d  p h y s ica lly , an d  th a t  
u n lik e  m any  old m en. ho h a s  n o t lost 
th e  pow er of In itia tiv e .
"T h e co n v ic tio n  Is g ro w in g  in W a sh  
Ing ton  th a t  th e  n ex t b ig  g a th e rin g  of 
H- p u b lican s  will w itn ess  one of the 
live lies t f ig h ts  fo r  th e  p re s id e n tia l no m ­
in a tio n  in  th e  h is to ry  o f th e  p a r ty  
T h e  list o f available.** so fa r  is m ad e up  
o f  Root .T a f t, F a irb a n k s . Shaw .Spooner, 
F o ra k e r  an d  K nox , w hile  D olliver an d  
F a F o lle tte  h a v e  Ju s t ap p e are d  in th e  
effing.
"R ecen t d ev e lo p m e n ts  here w ould 
seem  to in d ic a te  th a t ,  w het h e r  o r no t h 
h a s  know ledge of it. Mr. C an n o n 's  
fr ie n d s  a re  g ro o m in g  h im  fo r th e  first 
p lace  on th e  R ep u b lican  n a tio n a l t ick e t 
tw o  y ea rs  hence. W h a te v e r  o th e r  peo­
p le  m ay  th in k  a b o u t M r. C an n o n 's  in 
te n tio n s , it is  sa fe  to  say  th a t  fro m  
th is  tim e fo r th  C a n d id a te s  F a irb a n k s  
a n d  Shaw , w ho a re  o u t in  the open in 
th e  race , a n d  those  w ho a re  a w a it in g  
th e  psycho log ica l m o m en t to  g e t in to  
ru n n in g  w ill keep  th e ir  w e a th e r  eyes 
on  U ncle Jo e . T h ey  h a v e  fo rg o tte n  th a t  
h e  Is 70 y e a r s  o f og  » an d  m u s t look u p ­
on him  a s  a t  le a st a  possib ility .
"A n  Im p o rta n t piece o f new s h av in g  
a  b ea rin g  on  n a tio n a l po litic s  cam e 
fro m  Ohio la s t  w eek. I t  w as to  the 
fe e t th a t  th e  b re ach  b etw een  tin* H am m  
an d  F o ra k e r  fa c tio n s  had  been healed, 
a n d  th a t  S e n a to r  F o ra k  *r will be p re ­
sen ted  to  th e  n ex t R ep u b lican  N a tiona l 
co n v e n tio n  a s  O hio’s  c a n d id a te  fo r the 
p resid en cy , S e c re ta ry  T a f t  to th e  S u ­
p re m e  co u r t bench  o r n o t.n o tw lth s ta n d  
Ing.
"T h e F o rk e r  p re s id e n tia l boom  h as  
b een  s ta r te d  an d  ad d itio n a l sign ificance 
is  g iven  to  It In th a t  it  Is s ta r te d  by 
m en w ho  fo rm e rly  identified  w ith  the 
H a n n a  fa c tio n  in  Ohio politics. T here 
is  good re aso n  to  believe th a t  F o ra k e r  
Is b e ing  b ro u g h t fo rw ard  a s  a  p re sid e n ­
tia l  c a n d id a te  p a r tly  to  head  off V ice 
P re s id e n t F a irb a n k s . T he d u tie s  of the 
p re s id in g  officer of th e  u p p er house a re  
n o t irk so m e an d  Mr. F a irb a n k s  is find­
in g  p len ty  o f tim e to  look ou t fo r  his 
fences. T h a t  he is u s in g  his o p p o rtu ­
n i ty  to  good a d v a n ta g e  is in d ica te d  by 
re p o rts  com ing  fro m  a ll p a r ts  of the 
c o u n try ."
PULPIT HARBOR.
H igh  school closed  fo r a w e ek 's  v a c a ­
tion A pril 6. T h e  school w as u n d e r the 
In s tru c tio n  c f  H . N. Jo n es  of Cam den.
Jo n e s  Is well liked  by th e  people 
an d  seem s to  he d o in g  good w ork  In the 
school. T h e so p h o m o re  c la ss  held a s a ­
lab le  In th e  ev e n in g  w h ich  w a s  well 
a t te n d e d  an d  en jo y e d  b y  all.
T h e  C o b u rn  s tu d e n ts .L o o n  S to n e .R o d ­
e r ic k  O lllls a n d  L eon  W h itm o re  have 
re tu rn e d  to  W a te rv llle .
O liv er an d  F re d  B ro w n  w ith  th e ir  
fa m ilie s  w ill m ove soon on to  a  fa rm  In 
th e  c o u n try .
M iss F ra n c e s  Jo se  h as  re tu rn e d  to
nch  school a t  th e  N o rth  K nst D is­
tr ic t .
T in  Inst re p o rt  from  R ev. A .W .Y oung 
w a s  fa v o ra b le  a n d  he le ft th e  h o sp ita l 
a t  B oston  la s t w eek.
C. F . B row n re c e n tly  received  a fu ll 
blooded S h ro p sh ire  ra m  from  M atthc  
H a n n a h  of W in d so r, V t.
T h e a u x il ia ry  y a c h t w h ich  is b e ing  
built a t  C. F. B ro w n ’s shop  Is a b o u t 
com pleted . I t Is fo r H . J . M orse of N' 
Y ork C ity , w ho  h a s  a fine su m m e r 
hom e a t  D a rk  H a rb o r. T he v a c h t Is 5.1 
fee t o v er a ll a n d  Is finished in  m a h o g ­
a n y  an d  w h ite  en a m el. It Is equipped  
w ith  a 15 H . P . L o zie r **n«lne. H er 
s p a r s  a re  hollow  a n d  a re  b e in g  m ad e by 
Geo. L aw ley  & Son of B oston . T h e  sa ils  
w ere  m ad e  by J . M D**nnet o f C astlne . 
an d  u p h o ls te ry  is to  be m ode by  th e  N 
A. A- S. H. B u rp ee  Co. of R ock land  
T h e  y a c h t w ill be com m anded  by  C apt 
W illiam  V a g u e  o f B rooksv llle . S everal 
g aso lin e  d o ries  a r e  in c o n s tru c tio n  in 
th e  sam e  sh o p  b u t ow ing  to  th e  b u rn in g  
o f th e  old sh o p  in  D ecem ber M r. B row n 
h a s  done m uch  less  w ork  th a n  commc 
th is  yea r, b e in g  lim ited  on ac co u n t of 
room . H e w a s  obliged  to  re fu se  tw o 
o rd e rs  fo r good sized  b o a ts  a f te r  the 
fire, one from  N o rm a n  L. S k en e an d  
one from  B. B. C ro w n sh le ld . b o th  well 
kn o w n  n a v a l a rc h i te c ts  of B o sto n ^
R. G. B aP b ld g e  a n d  fa m ily  will m ove 
n ex t m o n th  to  V in a ih a v e il, w h ere  
B ab b id g e will h a v e  th e  f to re  Recently 
occupied by  the la te  F ra n k  B row n.
C. F . B row n  w a s  in R o ck lan d  
d a y  la s t  w eek  on business .
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A B a r  H a rb o r  m an, A. V. W ilson , is 
ex p e rim e n tin g  w ith  a  fly ing  m achine , 
a n d  is  c o n f id tn t  he h as  so lved  th e  p ro b ­
lem  of a e ria l n av ig a tio n . If  h is a irsh ip  
c a n  s o a r  like P .ar H a rb o r su m m e r 
p rice s  Mr. W ilso n ’s e v e rla s tin g  fo rtu n e  
is  m ade.
The Prescription is  Free.
I t  cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and 
all Stomach Troubles.
Y o u r S to m a ch  is y o u r best fr ie n d  th e re ­
fo re  d o n ’t  e x p e rim e n t w ith  sec re t nos­
tru m s, b u t a lw ay s in s is t o n  k n o w in g  w hat 
y o u  ta k e .
# D r. V. I .  O idm an  fe lt i t  h is  d u ty  to  th e  
s ic k  to  m a k e  p u b lic  h is  fam ous fo rm u la  of
APPLETON
M r. an d  M rs. A ddison  M cC orrison  of 
S tow e. V t. a r e  g u e s ts  fo r  a  w eek  o: 
Ib ra  M cC orrison  a n d  w ife.
C la re n ce  S im m o n s h as  re tu rn e d  U 
B ru n sw ick , a f te r  a  v is it w ith  h is  fam  
ily of ten  d ay s.
Ben K e lle r re tu rn e d  to  P o r tla n d  
T h u rsd a y  to  re su m e  h is m ed ica l s tu d ie s  
a t  th e  M aine G e n era l h o sp ita l.
M rs. F a n n ie  P e a r so n  le f t T h u rsd a y  
fo r h e r  hom e in W in th ro p . M ass., a f te r  
a  v is it of th re e  w eek s w ith  h e r  m other, 
M rs. H . C. P ease .
T h e ten  c e n t su p p e rs  se rv ed  every  
W e d n esd ay  in G. A. R. d in in g  room  fo r 
th e  benefit o f th e  B a p tis t  c h u rch  
well p a tro n iz ed .
A CA RD .
W e, th e  u n d e rs ig n e d , do h e reb y  ag ree  
to  re fu n d  th e  m oney  on a  50-cent bot 
tie  of G reen e’s W a rra n te d  S y ru p  of T a r  
if it  fa ils  to  c u re  y o u r c o u g h  o r  cold 
W e a lso  g u a r a n te e  a  25-cent b o ttle  to 
p rove s a t is fa c to ry  o r m oney re fu n d ed .
T itu s  & H ills . T h e N o rc ro ss  D rug 
Co., C. H . P e n d le to n , d ru g g is t  an d  
o p tic ian . T87Apr31
w ith  w h ich  th e  d o c to r h a s  c u re d  th o u 9* 
a n d s  of th e  m o st o b s tin a te  cases o f D ys­
p ep sia , In d ig e s tio n  a n d  S to m a ch  D isor­
ders. P ep so id s  h a s  th e  fo rm u la  o n  the 
b o tt le , a n d  is  n o t a  p a te n t m ed ic in e  bu t 
a n o ted  P h y s ic ia n ’s P resc rip tio n , recom ­
m en d e d  b y  D octors a n d  D ru g g is ts  every ­
w here . P E P S O ID S  m ak e  an  o ld  s to m ­
a c h  new . P E P S O ID S  cu re  q u ick ly  an d  
th e  c u re  is la s tin g . P E P S O ID S  se ll a t 
50 c e n ts  a  b o ttle . I f  y ou  w a n t to  t ry  a 
b o tt le  w ith o u t r isk , w r ite  u s, a n d  you 
w ill a lso  re ceiv e  free , a  v a lu a b le  b o o k le t. 
D o n ’t  d e la y — w rite  to -dav . T h e  V io  
Ch e m ic a l  Co .,  C h icago , U. S. A.
Oidman’s Famous Prefer- 
r *T ' ..T iptionfor the cureofConatijR-ation Biliousness and Sick Headache — try 
them —25 cent*. 3o ld  and recommended by a 
C. H. Pendleton, Druggist- Optician Bockland*
Do you wear a 
Truss?
Do you need a 
Truss?
FRANKFORT
T h e  fr ie n d s  o f M rs. C has. M cK ellar 
g av e  h e r  a  v e ry  p le a sa n t su rp rise  
h e r hom e S a tu rd a y  ev en in g . A pril 
it being  h e r 30th b ir th d a y . M r. C uddy 
e n te rta in e d  th e  co m p a n y  w ith  selec 
tions from  h is  fine g rap h o p h o n e . a f te r  
w hich  a  d a in ty  lunch  w a s  served  
T hose  p re se n t w e re  M r.a n d  M rs. T hom  
a s  C uddy. M r. a n d  Mrs. B e rt C la rk  
M iss A rleen  C la rk , M rs. ^ a r a h  C la rk  
M iss M ary  L e o n a rd . M iss H e len  A dam s, 
M iss Olive B ra d b u r y  an d  M iss E d n a  
P olleys. T h e  g u e s ts  d e p a rte d  a t  a  la te  
hou»* w ish in g  M rs. M cK ella r a  long 
an d  p ro sp e ro u s  life.
M iss H e le n  A d a m s b eg a n  h e r  sch o o l 
w ork  M onday  o f la s t  w eek.
A la rg e  g r a n a r y  is be in g  b u ilt here. 1 
will be a  g r e a t  ac co m m o d atio n  to  the 
public.
T he g ra n ite  In d u s try  s till  is p ro sp e r 
ing  w ith  a b o u t 150 c u t te r s  a t  w ork.
T h a t  in  a d d re s s ­
in g  M rs. P in k - 
ham  y o n  a rc  c o n ­
fid ing  y o u r  p r iv a te  
i l ls  to  a  w o m a n —
w o m an  w h o se  e x p e r i  
ence  w ith  w o m e n ’s d is ­
ea ses  co v e rs  a  g r e a t  
m an y  y e a rs .
M rs. P in k h a ra  is  th e  
d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w  o f  
L y d ia  E . P in k lia m , 
a n d  fo r  m a n y  y e a r s  
u n d e r  h e r d ir e c tio n , 
a n d  s in ce  h e r  d e ­
c e a se .sh e  h as  b een  
a d v is in g  s ick  w o­
m en  f re e  of c h a rg e .
M a n y  w o m e n  
su ffe r  in  s ile n ce  a n d  d r i f t  a lo n g  fro m  
b ad  to  w orse , k n o w in g  f u l l  w e ll  t h a t  
th e y  o u g h t  to  h a v e  im m e d ia te  a s s i s t ­
an c e , b u t  a  n a t u r a l  m o d e s ty  im p e ls  
th e m  to  s h r in k  fro m  e x p o s in g  th e m ­
se lv e s  to  th e  q u e s t io n s  a n d  p r o b a b le  
e x a m in a t io n s  o f  ev e n  th e i r  fa m ily  
p h y s ic ia n . I t  is u n n e c e s s a r y . W ith o u t  
m o n ey  o r  p r ic e  y o u  ca n  c o n s u l t  a  w o ­
m an  w h o se  k n o w le d g e  fro m  a c tu a l  e x ­
p e r ie n c e  Is g re a t .
Mrs. Plnkham’s Standing Invitation.
W o m en  s u ff e r in g  fro m  a n y  fo rm  o f 
fe m a le  w e a k n e s s a re  in v ite d  to  p ro m p tly  
c o m m u n ic a te  w i th  M rs. P in k h a m , a t  
L y n n . M ass. A ll l e t t e r s  a r e  re c e iv e d , 
o p en e d , re a d  a n d  a n s w e re d  b y  w o m en  
o n ly . A w o m an  c a n  f re e ly  t a l k  o f  h e r  
p r iv a te  i l ln e s s  to  a  w o m a n ; th u s  h a s  
b ee n  e s ta b lis h e d  th e  e t e r n a l  c o n fid e n ce  
b e tw e e n  M rs. P in k h a m  a n d  th e  w o m en  
o f  A m e ric a  w h ic h  h a s  n e v e r  b ee n  
b ro k e n . O u t o f  t h e  v a s t  v o lu m e o f 
e x p e rie n c e  w h ic h  sh e  h a s  t o d r a w  fro m  
i t  is  m o re  th a n  p o ss ib le  t h a t  s h e  h a s
a in e d  th e  v e ry  k n o w le d g e  t h a t  w ill
e lp  y o u r  case . S h e  a s k s  n o th in g  in  
r e tu r n  e x c e p t y o u r  g o o d -w ill, a n d  h e r  
ad v ic e  h a s  re lie v e d  th o u s a n d s . S u re l 
a n y  w o m a n , r ic h  o r  p o o r, is  v e ry  foolis! 
i f  sh e  d o es  n o t  t a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th is  
g e n e ro u s  o ffe r o f  a s s is ta n c e .
I f  y o u  a re  i ll. d o n ’t  h e s i ta te  to  g e t  
b o t t le  o f  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  
C om pound a t  o n ce , a n d  w r i te  M rs. P in k ­
h am . L y n n . M ass ., fo r  sp e c ia l  ad v ic e .
W h e n  a  m ed ic in e  h a s  b e e n  su cc ess fu l 
in  r e s to r in g  to  h e a l th  so  m a n y  w o m en , 
you  c a n n o t w e ll  s a y . w i th o u t  t r y in g  it, 
"  I  d o  n o t  b e liev e  i t  w il l  h e lp  m e .”
WEST APPLETON.
T h e M. W . .S. h e ld  a v e ry  in te re s tin g  
session  w ith  M rs. G. A. M cL a in  A pril 4
M rs. L a u ra  F u lle r  Is v e ry  sick . She 
h a s  been  a g re a t  su ffere r.
H azel M cLuin o f  W est A p p le to n  an d  
C arle  A d a m s of S e a rsm o n t w ere  m a r­
ried  M arch  23.
T h e F o g g  " b o y s"  a re  ru n n in g  th e ir  
soap  b u sin ess  w ith  th e ir  u su a l vim .
H E R E  A T  H O M E.
R o ck lan d  C itize n s  G lad ly  T e s tify  an d  
C onfiden tly  R ecom m end  D o a n ’s  K id ­
ney  P ills .
I t  is  te s tim o n y  like th e  fo llow ing  th a t  
h as  p laced  " th e  old Q u a k e r R em ed y "  .40 
fa r  ab o v e co m p e tito rs . W h e n  people 
r ig h t h e re  a t  hom e ra ise  th e i r  voice in 
p ra ise  th e re  is no  room  le ft fo r  d oub t 
IU>ad th e  p u b lic  s ta te m e n t  of a  R ock­
land  c itize n :
M rs. J a m e s  H e rb e r t, o f 28 R ock land  
s t re e t , R o ck lan d , Me., s a y s :  "A b o u t 
th ree  m o n th s  ag o  m y h u sb a n d  w as h a v ­
ing  co n s id e rab le  tro u b le  fro m  sh a rp  
p a in s  a c ro ss  th e  sm all o f h is  back , 
he m ad e a  su d d e n  m ove s h a r p  p a in s
THE SMELT SEASON.
Most of ili«* sm**lts w h ich  h a v e  been  
sold In R ock land  th u s  f a r  th is  Season  
h av e  corro from  W a rre n , b u t a  few 
w ere d ipped  a t O y s te r R iv e r  e a r ly  th is  
w eek, an d  as  soon a s  th** n re so n t 
fre«*het su b sid es  th e  suppi> of th is  
loothSom e fish will he c o n s ta n t ly ,o n  th e  
Increase. " L e t 's  go  s m e ltin g ,"  is  now  
th e  com m on s a lu ta tio n  am o n g  local 
sp o rtsm en . T h e h o u rs  a r e  a w k w a rd  
an d  th e  p lea su re  Is o ften  o f a  s tre n u o u s  
type , bu t no t to  hav* g o n e  am* K ing 
once o r  m ore In a l ife tim e  is n c o n fe s ­
sion th a t  you  h av e  n o t a v a ile d  yours?1f 
• f  all y o u r p riv ileges.
S m e lts  a re  now r> ta i l in g  In th e  m a r ­
k e ts  th re e  p ounds fo r a  q u a r te r .  The 
p ed le rs  a re  se lling  th em  a t  th e  r a te  of 
vo q u a r ts  fo r a  q u a r te r .
T h e law  g o v ern in g  th e  c a tc h in g  of 
sm elts  Is fo und  In S ec tio n  44. C h ap . II.
th e  R evised  S ta tu te s  o f M aine, an d  
Is a s  follow s:
i sm elts  shall he ta k e n  o r  fished fo r 
In tid a l w a te rs , ex c ep t b y  hook a n d  line, 
be tw een  th e  first d a y s  o f  A pril a n d  O c­
her. u n d e r  a p e n a lty  o f  not le ss  th a n  
$10. n o r  m ore th a n  $30 fo r  ea ch  offense, 
an d  a fu r th e r  p e n a lty  o f 20 c e n ts  fo r 
ac h  sm elt so ta k e n ; a n d  a ll w e irs  
fo r  th e  c a p tu re  of s m e lts  sh a ll h e  open 
an d  so re m a in , a n d  a ll n e ts  u sed  in  th e  
sm elt an d  tom -cod  fish e ry , sh a ll  be 
ta k e n  from  the  w a te r  on  o r  b e fo re  sa id  
first d ay  o f A pril, u n d e r  a  p e n a l tv  of 
no t less th a n  $20. n o r  m o re  th a n  $50 an d  
fu r th e r  fine o f $5 fo r  e a c h  d n v  th a t  
a n y  such  w e ir or n e t  re m a in s  In v io la ­
tion of th e  law. B u t w e irs  w ith  c a tc h  
p ounds covered  w ith  n e ts , th e  m e sh e s  of 
h lch  a re  one Inch s q u a r e  In th e  c le a r, 
o r  g re a te r , a re  not s u b je c t  to  th is  sec ­
tion . B ut no sm elts  c a u g h t in  such  
Ira a f te r  th e  firs t d a y  oj A pril sh a ll 
be sold o r  offered fo r s a le  In th is  s ta te , 
n o r sh all sm elts  c a u g h t In a n y  m a n n e r  
betw een  th e  first d a y  o f A p ril a n d  the  
first d ay  of O c to b e r fo llo w in g  he o f­
fered  fo r sale, sold o r  sh ip p ed  fro m  the  
s ta te  u n d e r p e n a lty  o f  $2r> fo r  ea ch  o f­
fense; p rov ided , h o w e v er, th a t  d ip -n e ts  
m ay be used b e tw e en  th e  first d a y  of 
M ay, an d  a ll sm e lts  c a u g h t b y  d ip -n e ts  
be tw een  sa id  d a y s  m a y  be la w fu lly  o f­
fered  fo r sa le  an d  sold in  th is  s ta te ;  
p rov ided , fu r th e r—a n d  h e re  fo llow s a 
list of p lac es  to  w h ich  th e  a b o v e  sec tion  
does n o t ap p ly . N o n e o f th e  p ro h ib ited  
p lac es  is In th is  p a r t  o f M aine, how ever.
THE KING OF ALL CO FFEES!
-EAST LIBERTY
M a s te r  E lla s  S u lt to r  h a s  re tu rn e d  
hom e from  N o rth  A p p le to n , w h e re  he 
h a s  been v is itin g  h is  uncle .
N e ttle  I.. D a g g e tt o f  B e lfa s t  v is ited  
h e r  hom e h ere S a tu rd a y  a n d  S u n d ay , 
h e r  hom e h ere  • a  w eek  ag o  
b rin g in g  h e r  m o th e r  w ith  h e r , w ho  h as  
been  s ta y in g  th e  p a s t  th re e  w eek s w ith  
her.
T o b ias  W a d sw o rth  c o n d u c ts  re lig ­
ious serv ic es  a t  th e  J a c k s o n  school- 
house ev e ry  tw o w e ek s on  S u n d a y .
C. M. H ow es lo st a  v a lu a b le  ho rse 
recen ty .
G eorge G erald  Is w o rk in g  fo r  J . W . 
F re sc o tt.
ONLY ONE PRICE-35C AT ALL GROCERS
T h e b a t t le s h ip  C o n n ec ticu t now  b ein g  
co n s tru c te d  b y  th e  G o v e rn m en t n t th e  
N ew  Y ork N a v y  Y a rd  w ill n o t on ly  
cost a p p ro x im a te ly  $4iKi.000 m ore th a n  
h e r  s is te r  sh ip , th e  L o u is ia n a , b e ing  
b u ilt b y  p r iv a te  c o n tra c to rs , b u t th a t  
th e  G overnnu  n t  will lose th e  ra c e  w h ich  
h a s  been  on s in ce  th e  tw o  sh ip s  w a s  b e ­
g u n . W h en  C on g ress  p ro v id ed  fo r th e  
c o n s tru c tio n  o f  one o f th e se  b a t t l e  sh ip s  
a t  a  n av y  y a rd  It w a s  w ith  a  v iew  of 
o b ta in in g  c o m p a ra tiv e  fig u res  to  show  
w h e th e r  th e  G o v e rn m en t could  build  
sh ip s  m or* ec o n o m ic ally  ’a t  th e  n a v y  
y a rd  th a n  by  p r iv a te  c o n tra c t . T he 
ra ce  b e tw e en  th ese  tw o  sh ip s  h a s  been 
w a tc h e d  w ith  keen  in te re s t  by n a v a l 
a u th o r i t ie s  a n d  th o se  In te re s te d  In sh ip  
c o n s tru c tio n  bec au se  o f  th e  fu tu re  pol­
icy w h ich  it m ig h t b rin g  a b o u t. A fa c ­
to r  In r e ta rd in g  th e  w o rk  on tlie  C on­
n ec tic u t h a s  been  th e  c u r ta i lm e n t  in th e  
w o rk in g  fo rce  a t  th e  N ew  Y ork v a rd  
m ad e n e c e s sa ry  by th e  lac k  o f fu n d s . I t  
Is e s t im a te d  a t  th e  d e p a r tm e n t t h a t  th e  
L o u is ia n a  will be re ad y  fo r d e liv e ry  to  





F ra n k  T h o m a s  h as  b o u g h t th e  E. H. 
re n ce  fa rm .
C. E . S ta r r e t t  h as  c h a rg e  of sa w ln p  
long  lu m b e r a t  th e  s te a m  mill.
M r. a n d  M rs. C h arle s  W ith a m  w ill 
go  th is  w eek  to  N ew  H a m p sh ire , w h e n  
th ey  w ill m a k e  th e ir  hom e.
M rs. R ose B u rn h a m  is tea ch in g  th e  
sp rin g  te rm  o f school.
T h e  b o y s  tu rn e d  out one n ig h t 
re c e n tly  a n d  g av e  C. W ith a m  an d  
b rid e  a n  old fa sh io n e d  seren ad e . C ig ars  
w ere fu rn ish e d  fo r  a  tre a t .
J . M. D ow  is in  poor h e a lth , caused  
by a  c a n c e r  o n  h is  tongue.
B. F. W a lte r  w a s  q u ite  b ad ly  sh ak e n  
up  one d a y  re c e n tly  by b eing  th ro w n  
from  h is ro a d  c a r t  w h ile  on h is w ay to 
W arre n .
M rs. E d i th  T h o m a s  w a s  in P o r tla n d  a 
few  d a y s  re c e n tlv .
D A N D R U F F
DO Y O U  W A N T  
E ith e r
A GOOD T R U S S ?
E la s tic  o r  S p r in g , S in g le  
o r  D oub le
No Extra
ry  a  la rg e  lin e
Charge for Fitting
C .  H .  M O O R  &  C O .
D R U G G IS T S  
MAIN 8T.. BOCKLAND
THE BICYCLE SEASON
W IL L  SOON UE H tK E  
TH E  B E S T  IS T H E  C H EA P EST  
Columbia, Hertford and Creacent
Have your Wheel repaired or trade for a new 
one. Low Prices on Second-hand Wheels.
Agent for Standard Sewing 
Machine Needle* and Oil.
A ll Makes of Machines Repaired.
Davis, the Fixit Man
Tel. 305-5 20 Oak Street
ROCKLAND, MAINE 24tf
M a k e m  T h i n ,  
F a l l i n g  
H a i r .
"My bead was 
for ten }«ura 
covered with 
dandruff. Have 
Ubed l l u l r -
h e a l t h  
•bout ten days 
a (id have no 
dandruff on any 
part of in 7 acalp. 
□air la darker aud 
h e a l th ie r
looking."
—P. n . Daniels, 
113 Hendrix at., 
Brookly n, N. Y.
w ould c a tc h ” h im  d ire c tly  o v er th e  k id ­
n ey s an d  o fte n  he sc ream e d  w ith  pain . 
H e w a s  n o t laid  u p  w ith  th e  tro u b le  bu t 
o ften  fe lt m ore like  g o in g  to  bed th a n  
like w o rk ing . H e  is a  p o o r h an d  to 
ta k e  m edicine b u t he w a s  su ffe rin g  so 
th a t  I w e n t a n d  g o t a  b ox  of D oan’s 
K id n ey  P ills  w h ich  h ad  been  recom ­
m ended to  m e b y  a n  a c q u a in ta n c e  an d  
1 Induced  h lin  to  t ry  th em . L ess  th a n  
one box serv ed  to  s to p  th e  a t ta c k  and  
he now  th in k s  a s  I d o .th a t  D o a n ’s KiTT 
ney P ills  is th e  b e s t  re m e d y  of i ts  k ind.
F o r  sa le  by a ll d ea le rs . P ric e  50 cts. 
F o ste r-M lIb u rn  Co., B uffa lo , N ew  Y ork, 
sole a g e n ts  fo r th e  U n ited  S ta te s .
R em em b er th e  n am e—D o a n ’s—and
ta k e  no o th er.
JUST BREATHE IT
Hyomei Cures Catarrh in Natural and 
Rational Way
N o d a n g e ro u s  d ru g s  o r  a lc o h o lic  co n ­
coctions a re  ta k e n  In to  th e  sy s te m  w hen 
H yom ei is  u sed  In th e  t r e a tm e n t  o f c a ­
ta r rh . B re a th e d  th ro u g h  th e  n e a t  
p o ck e t in h a le r  th a t  co m es w ith  every  
o u tfit, th e  b a lsa m ic  h e a lin g  o f H vom ei 
p e n e tra te s  to  th e  re m o te  ce lls  o f  the 
nose, th ro a t  an d  lu n g s , k il lin g  n il c a t ­
a r rh a l  g e rm s , h e a lin g  th e  I r r i ta te d  m u ­
cous m em b ra n e  a n d  e f fe c tin g  a  com ­
ple te  a n d  p e rm a n e n t cu re .
In  a  n a tu ra l  an d  ra tio n a l  w a y , by 
m ed ica tin g  th e  a i r  you  b re a th e  w ith  
H yom ei, ev e ry  b re a th  w ill be h ea lin g  
a n d  a n tis e p tic  like th e  a i r  fo u n d  on  the 
m o u n ta in s  w h e re  th e  p in e  fo re s ts  g ive 
off th e ir  f r a g ra n t  a n d  h e a lin g  b a lsam s.
No m edicine ta k e n  In to  th e  s to m a c h  
ca n  possib ly  re a c h  th e  re m o te  ce lls  of 
th e  a i r  p assa g es , o r  g iv e  th e  im m e d ia te  
re lie f th a t  fo llow s th e  u se  o f H yom ei. A 
few  d a y s ’ t r e a tm e n t  !h u su a lly  a ll th a t  
is n ec essa ry  to  sh o w  how  q u ic k ly  th is  
rem ed y  will c u re  c a ta r r h .
So successfu l lias  H y o m ei been  in  the  
cu re  of c a ta r r h  a m o n g  R o ck lu n d  c u s ­
to m ers  th a t  C. H . P e n d le to n , D ru g g is t 
an d  op tic ian , a n d  W . H . K i ttre d g e  
sell it u n d e r  a  p o s itiv e  g u a r a n te e  
th a t  it co s ts  n o th in g  u n le s s  It g iv es  s a t  
is fac tio n . T h e  c o m p le te  o u tf i t  se lls  fo r 
one do llar, w h ile  e x t r a  b o tt le s  c a n  b< 
o b ta in e d  fo r  50 c e n ts .
T H O M A ST O N  N O T E S.
G. I. R ob inson  D ru g  Co. h a s  ju s t  re ­
ceived a  la rg e  s u p p ly  o f H y o m ei, the 
g u a ra n te e d  c u re  fo r  c a ta r r h .  W ith  e v ­
e ry  o u tfit th ey  g iv e  a  s ig n ed  g u a r a n te e  
to  re fu n d  th e  m oney  If H y o m ei does 
n o t benefit. T h is  is  th e  fa m o u s  in h a la ­
tio n  tre a tm e n t th a t  c u re s  c a t a r r h  w ith ­
o u t s to m a ch  d o sin g , a n d  is th e  only  
g u a ra n te e d  c u re  fo r  th a t  d isease .
Letter to Livingston Mfg. Co.
Rockland, M aine
D e a r S irs : You a r e  a  m a k e r;  so a re  
we. You know  w h a t  you  m ak e : you
know  a ll a b o u t it. W e k now  o u r  p a in t  
a s  y ou  kti »w y o u r goods.
e know  w h a t it is, how  It a c ts , 
w h a t it does, how  it lives, a n d  how 
long—th e  co n d itio n s  b e in g  fa v o ra b le  o r 
u n fa v o rab le .
I t  is fa ir  th a t  w e ta k e  th e  r isk  o f It 
re ry  w a y ; b u t w e o u g h t n o t to  risk  
a n y  use  o r  a b u se  o f it.
in ’t  d ra w  th e  line. W e a r e  d e a lin g  
w ith  s ta n g e rs . W e a r e  s t r a n g e rs  to  
lem  a s  th e y  a r e  s t r a n g e rs  to  us.
W e w a n t to  be t ru s te d  b y  th em . W e 
t r u s t  th e m  firs t; th a t 's  th e  w ay  to  g e t 
tru s te d . W e t ru s t  th e m  to  p a in t  w ith  a  
f a ir  d eg ree  o f com m on  p a in t-k n o w l-  
•dgc a n d  c a re . W e e x p e c t to  be t r u s t -  
d to  fu rn ish  p a in t  a  good a s  p a in t  
•an be, un d  to  lu s t u s  lo n g  a s  p a in t  
can .
I f  you  do y o u r b u s in e s s  th a t  w ay , 
you a r e  a  fellow  w ith  u s  a n d  one of 
th o u san d .
A few  m ean  m en In th e  c o u rse  of 
y e a r  w ill a b u se  o u r t r u s t  a n d  p u t u s  
loss; b u t D99 in 1,000 w ill te ll th e ir  
fr ie n d s  how  tru e  w e a re , a n d  o u r  p a in t  
T h a t ’s  w h a t h a s  m ad e  u s  th e  
la rg e s t p a in t co n c ern  in  th e  w o rld . J 
is o u r  b es t a d v e r tis e m e n t.
Y o u rs  tru ly
*5 F  W  D E V O E  & CO
F a r  ra n d , S p e a r  & Co. sell o u r  p a in t
Jo sep h  G. C an n o n  o f Illino is, sp e a k e r  
of th e  house, w ill be 70 y e a rs  o f a g e  on 
M ay 7. On th a t  d a y  a m o n s te r  re cep tio n  
w ill be h eld  in W a sh in g to n  in h is  ho n o r 
H e w ill be th e  g u e s t  o f  th e  h o u se  of 
re p re se n ta tiv e s . T h e  a f f a i r  is b e in g  
p lan n e d  on a n  e la b o ra te  sca le , a n d  th e  
fu n c tio n  will u n d o u b te d ly  be one o f ih- 
b ig g es t o f Its  k in d  e v e r  held  a t  th< 
n a tio n a l cnp lto l. T h e  p re s id e n t, v ice- 
p re s id e n t, th e  s e n a te , th e  c a b in e t , th f  
U n ited  S ta te s  su p re m e  c o u r t  a n d  pu b lic  
officials g e n e ra lly  w ill b e  In v ited . R ep ­
re s e n ta tiv e s  S h e rm a n  o f  N ew  Y o rk .S ib ­
ley  o f P e n n o y lv u n ia , W a tso n  o f  In d ia n a  
a n d  T a w n e y  of M in n eso ta  s ta r te d  the 
m o v em en t o f th e  C an n o n  re cep tio n , an d  
th e y  In ten d  th a t  it  sh a ll p ro v e  a  m em o­
ra b le  even t.
W  H A I R H E A L T H
P o s i t iv e ly  r e m o v e s  d a n d r u f f ,  atop# balr
fulling, bring* bark youthful color to itray balr. 
Aided by IIA H F IX  A HOAi*. heals. alopa luh- 
higa. promotes One growth, brujuclats'.
Good lor 25c. Cake
CUSHING
M rs. F a rn h a m  is now  b o a rd in g  w ith  
M rs. M elissa G ro v er.
M rs. W ilson  U lm er is s t il l  v ery  ill.
W a lte r  B row n  h a s  re co v ered  fro m  the  
m u m p s.
M a s te r  F r a n k  W h itco m b  is b o a rd in g  
a t  F ra n k  F l in t 's  fo r a  s h o r t  tim e .
C lev elan d  W ot to n  of A sh  P o in t  w as 
in  to w n  W e d n esd ay , a t  W a lte r  G rover’s
T h e  w e ir fish erm e n  g o t q u ite  a  c a tc h  
of h e r r in g  th e  f irs t o f la s t  week.
H o u se  c le u n ln g  a p p e a rs  to  be th e  n ex t 
on th e  p ro g ra m
M iss O live R iv e rs  h a s  em ploym en t a t  
H a r t ’s c a n n in g  fa c to ry .
S loop P rin c e s s  is  re ce iv in g  a  new  deck 
a n d  o th e r  n e c e ssa ry  re p a irs .
M rs. Jo h n  O lson  an d  M rs. F . L. M a­
loney  w e r j  s ick  w ith  s ev e re  co lds lu st 
Week.
M r an d  M rs F red  K c lie ra n  a re  a t  the 
ho u r- of h e r p a re n ts , ( ’a p t .  an d  M rs. L. 
L  M aloney, fo r  a n  in d efin ite  tim e , w hile  
M r. K e lle ran  a n d  h is  fa th e r ,  E u g en e  
[ K e lle ran , a re  w o rk in g  on Sloop P rin -
Itheuuiutlam  M akes Life M iserable.
A h ap p y  hom e Is th e  m o s t v a lu a b le  
possession  th a t  is  w ith in  th e  re a c h  of 
m a n k in d , b u t you c a n n o t e n jo y  I ts  c o m ­
fo r ts  If you a re  s u ffe r in g  fro m  rh e u m a ­
tism . You th ro w  a s id e  b u s in e s s  c a re s  
w hen you e n te r  y o u r hom e a n d  you  can  
be re lieved  fro m  th o se  rh e u m a tic  p a in s  
a lso  by  a p p ly in g  C h a m b e r la in 's  P a in  
B alm . One a p p lic a tio n  w ill g iv e  you  re ­
lief an d  i ts  c o n tin u e d  u se  fo r  a  sh o rt  
tim e will b r in g  a b o u t  a  p e rm a n e n t 
cure. F o r  sa le  b y  W . H . K ittre d g e , 
D ru g g is t; C. H . P e n d le to n , D ru g g is t 
an d  O p tician .
Free S o a p  Offer H a n U n a  S o a p
I I I . ____ . . .  ,  .  _  .it bout tut Ire a<W.. with u u ic  »Ld •ddre»*l mad 
V>c. fur Ualrbeultb.
F ra n k  Y oung an d  son  E v e re tt ,  a re
T O . tu *  U f .  to .07  of /..Howtu, I m a k in g  it h o u se  to  ho u M  cg n v a M  w ith
aud get 60r. bottle iJairbealib and 26c. taka th e ir  g aso len e  wood sa w in g  m at n ine 
lUrfiua Suay. both for boc. Nu fre* •oap gbea I a n d  find w ork  in  m a r ly  ev e ry  y ard .
T h ey  h av e  a lre a d y  saw ed  b e tw e en  th re e  
a n d  fo u r h u n d re d  c o ld s  of fire wood.
I M rs. A lb ert a n d  F u rn e s s  S eavey  a reF o r  s a le  In R o ck lan d  by W. C. Pooler. C. H . M oor & Co., W. H . K lttred a e , 
N o rc ro ss  D ru g  C o.; C A M D E N  by L 
M. C h a n d le r .
THE BREAD THAT KEEPS THE 
IFAMILY HEALTHY
is a treasure no one tan  afford to f>c without 
It is made right here. Once used it becomes 
a luxury thut you wont dispense with. No 
more d>spepsia, indigestion, bilious attacks, 
sick headaches or tired feelings! Give it a 
.rial is all w e ask.
T E L E P H O N E  46-11
C. E. RISING
R o c k l a n d .  M a i n e .
re c o v e r in g  fro m  re c e n t a t ta c k s  of ill 
ness.
Mr. a n d  M rs. E li M aloney , J r .,  wer< 
g u t s is  of Mr. a n d  M rs. I r a  Seavey  Sun 
d ay .
F re e m a n  C o llam orc, F r  
D ew ey M aloney  a re  a t  w 
& B u rn s  b u ild in g  w eirs
T h o rn e s  G a t ih u lse  h a s  lost h is hor.
•k M iller an d  
K fo r Gro
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
B ears  th e  
S ig n a tu re  of
Moat dls* 1 ptlons. scrnfulr
pimples, rashes, etc., are due to iiupu « bloo . 
Burdock Blood Bitters is a cleans ing blend 
tonic. Makes you cle.»i-ejuu. clear-brained 
clear-aklnned.
K eep  y o u r b o w e ls  re g u la r  b y  th e  use 
of C h a m b e r la in 's  S to m a c h  a n d  L iv er 
T a b le ts . T h ?re  is n o th in g  b e tte r . F o r  
sa le  by  W . H . K i t t re d g e , D ru g g is t ;  C. 
H . P e n d le to n , D ru g g is t  a n d  O p tic ian .
F PLEASANT POINT.
Mrs. T h e re sa  A d d lto n  is  su ffe rin g  
from  a  bad a t ta c k  of rh e u m a tism .
L< u n d er M oore hats B en  D a v is  a p p le s  
th a t  w ere ra ised  in  11*04, th a t  a r e  as  
good an d  sound a s  w h e n  p ick ed  from  
th e  trees. W ho c a n  b e a t  th is ?
T w o largo fish ing  sch o o n e rs , th e  Mo- 
.or a n d  E lsie G ray , o f G lo u ce ste r, M as*., 
w ere in M aple Ju ic e  Cove W e d n esd ay , 
an d  loudod h e r r in g  fro m  B. L. S te v e n s ’ 
weir.
W infield D e m u th  h a s  g o n e  to  New 
L ondon, C onn., w h e re  h e  w ill go  y a c h t­
ing  fo r the su m m e r.
W e th in k  P le a su n t P o in t c a n  b o a s t of 
tw o s m a r t  w om en, M rs. Jo n u h  M orse, 
aged  75 y e a rs  a n d  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  M rs. 
A lbion M orse ag e d  55 y e a rs , w ho  w ere  
seen on a  h an d  s led  s lid in g  d ow n  hill 
A pril 12. If  a n y  o th e r  to w n  c a n  b e a t 
th is, we w ould like  to  h e a r  fro m  them .
A tten  
so  ry  In
of y a rn  
T h ey  sa
ct a t  le c tu re s  is  no t com pul- 
m a n y , an d  th e re  a re  a ll so rts  
trout th e  s tu d e n ts ' id leness, 
h a t  a  y o u n g  m an  in  H cidel- 
rg  once a p p ro a c h e d  a n o th e r  young 
an  an d  a sk e d : " W h e re  a re  th e  uni- 
>ra lly  b u ild in g s? "  T h e  second young 
an  rep lied : ‘‘I re a lly  d o n ’t know . I am  
s tu d e n i h e re  m y self."
r tO S T D T tH ’5
O hio 's s ta n d  on th e  sa loon  license 
location  Is a  sw e ep in g  one. m ak in g  th e  
1 cense  fee $ 1,000 fia t a ll o v er the s la te  
v ith  u t r e g a rd  fo r  loca lity .
F i t t e r s
I f  y o u  art* ru n  
d u w u  o r  ilu b ili-  
tu led  th e  B itte r , 
w il l  b u ild  u p  
a u d  e l r e n g lw n  
th e  e n t i r e  »y»- 
u y ji. I t  ultro 
c u r io
1 Poor A ppetite , 
Ind igeetion , 
D yspepsia , 
H eartbu rn , 
C ostiveness 
or M a lsm .
a.IH.h Monopolist.
T w o m en  w ere  d isc u ss in g  m o n o p o ­
lies. on e  m a in ta in in g  th a t  th e re  a re  
b o th  good an d  bad  m o n o p o lie s , a n d  
th a t  th o se  h e  w ss  co n n e c ted  w ith  a re  
d is tin c tly  o f th e  good so r t . T h e n  he 
proceeded  to  i l lu s t r a te  w h a t a  good 
m ono p o ly  Is, a n d  to  sh o w  th e  n a tu re  
of a  bad  m o n o p o lis t.
T h e re  w as a  y o u n g  m an  In th e  so u th  
w ho  w e n t on e  su m m e r on  a  v is it  to  
som e re la t iv e s  in  th e  n o r th . O n h is  
re tu r n  h e  s o u g h t o u t  a n o th e r  y o u n g  
m an  a n d  sa id . Im p re s s iv e ly
" L o o k  a -h e re , I u n d e r s ta n d  t h a t  you 
took  a d v a n ta g e  o f m y  a b se n c e  fro m  
tow n  la s t  m o n th  to  go  c a llin g  o n  M iss 
H e n r ie t ta  B ro w n ."
“ You a re  m is ta k e n ,"  th e  o th e r  m an  
an sw ere d . “ I t is h e r  s is te r . M iss C la 
r ls sa  B row n , th a t  I ’ve been  c a llin g  on."
"W e ll, s i r .” sa id  th e  f irs t ,  “ th a t  
m ak e s no  d ifference. I ’ve g o t m y  eye 
on b o th  th em  g ir ls ." — N. Y. T r ib u n e
A1SU lA C k lU ,.
A g e n tle m a n  an d  h ia w ife, w ho  a re  
bo th  n e a r-s ig h te d , w e n t to  A tla n tic  
C ity  no t long  s in ce . W h en  th e y  cam e 
dow n to  b re a k fa s t  th e  w ife p ick ed  up  
th e  m en u  ca rd , b u t a f te r  a  m o m e n t’ 
e ffo rt p u sh ed  it o v e r  to  h e r  h u sb an d  
ex c la im in g  as  sh e  d id  so :
"Y ou w ill h a v e  to  chose fo r  b o th  u t  
us. lo fln , I h av e  le f t  my g lasses  
s ta i r s ."
l i e  to o k  th e  c a rd  a n d  b eg a n  to  fu m ­
b le  in  h is  p o ck e ts— v ain ly , I t  p roved  
fo r  h e  hud fo rg o tte n  h is  also . T u rn  
in g  to  th e  Im p ass iv e  an d  lr re p ro a i  It 
ab le  d a rk y  b eh in d  h is  c h a ir , h e  sa id
"W ill you p lea se  re ad  I t fo r  us, 
w a ite r?  W e h av e  b o th  fo rg o tte n  o u r 
g lassce ."
T h e  w a ite r  bow ed un d  re p lie d  w ith  
a  g r in :
“ ’Deed, A h ’d lak  to  ‘b ilg e  y o ,’ suit 
b u t A h a in 't  go t no  e d u c a sb u n  
ufc liho j! " —L ip p iu c o lt’s  M agaziu*.
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
W E  C A R R Y  A  L A R G E R  A N D  G R E A T E R  V A -  
R I E T Y  O E  .S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  
C O N C E R N  I N  T H I S  S E C T I O N  O F  T H E  S T A T E .
Me can suit you in Styles. 
Prices and Quality of Work.
We employ the beat of workmen and 
can give you the bent quality of 
stock. Nothing but the beat in every 
way will do.
Now is the Time to select your 
work for the. Spring Delivery
ill and see ub, or send 
a will call and §ee yon \
282 Main Street, Rockland'




Furniture, Floors and 
Woodwork, look like
NEW.
ANYBODY CAN APPLY IT.
Removes all scratches and o the r 
m arks of w ear and te a r and 
gives new  life and lu s tre  to  
any th ing  made of wood.
For New or Old Floors
it Is the b es t Finish on (he 
m arket.
Made In 8  colors and Clear to  
m atch all kinds of woods.
FOR SALE BY-
Clifton & Karl
F c n ic t u c e s  a a d c o in s
Ballard’s  Golden OH
The footliiug and healing effects have no equal
to be the best. Cures when others fail. Used 
intert oily and external!). ‘25 cents and 50 cents. 
Recommended and sold oyj
W. H. KITTREDGE, Rockland, Me. ”
Damon & Richards
J  kREGISTERED l I R
D  E  N T I S T S j
fW  O F FIC E  303 MAINISTKEKTBg 
« bT  Over K lttredge's Drug Store ^  gfaey 
T elephone 3 0 5 - 1 5 1 •  flotf f
D £ .  A W .
GOLD and PORCELAINICROWNS; 
and BRIDGE WORK:
MAIN STREE T ROCKLAND
R o ck lan d , M aine
Dr. J. A. RICHAN
D E N T IS T
375 MAIN ST.: UP-STAIRS
Opp, W. O. Hewett Co.’rJJ
RCCKL/ND
MAYNAKl>S AUSTIN U. W. BICKFORD.
A u s t i n  &  B ic k f o r d
MtEJYTIS T S
414 M ain  S t .v R o c k la n d , M e.
T71
D r. T . E . T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T IS T .
Cor.|Main aad W inteif Bte., Rockland.
MASURY’S House Paints are not fugitive paints that appear sat­
isfactory when applied and then 
immediately begin to fade. They 
endure every test of moisture, heat 
and cold because they are Pur© 
L i n s e e d  O il paints made from 
pigments selected after sixty-five 
consecutive years of experience on 
account of their durable and preserv­
ative qualities. They will keep intact 
the materials of which your house is 
built, years after other paints have 
vanished, which makes them the 
most economical.
JOHN W . MA5UKY & SON
NEW YORK und CHICAGO ^  
L o c a l  A g i n t :
J f  y o u  w a n t th e  bent p u in t  m a d e  a t  
th e  le v  e a t  p r ic e s  c a ll a n d  aee ua. 
W e h a v e  h a d  th i r ty - a ix  y o a ra ’ e x ­
p e r ie n c e  in  h a n d l in g  P a iu ta  a n d  
h a v e  h a n d le d  M A S U H Y ’S a ll  th ia  
t im e , a n d  th ia  e x p e r ie n c e  ia y o u ra  
fo r th e  a a k in g  in  a e le c tin g  co lo ra .
A S P E C IA L T Y .
H. M. ROBBINS, D. D. S.
841 Main St., ItockUnd. 
Telephone., 868t f ^
JUSTICE o r  THE PEACENOTARY PUBLIC.
Frank H . Ingraham
\ttorney and Counsellor at Law
299 Main St., Foot of Park,
CRANK B. HILLER
1 A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
! formerly Begin ter of l>eeda for Knox County
R ial Estate Law s  upecudty, Titles exam* 
Ined and ubBtructa made. Probate practice 
aolhtted. Collections promptly made. Mort­
gage Loans negotiated.
C L IF T O N  &l  K A R L Or. Rowland J. W asgatt
B O C K L A N D
W. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H  E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
PHEM UiCTlONS A SritO lA L T Y .
M4IN MTKKKT:
5iS SU M M E R  ST., R O C R L A N D , M R.
Chas. E. rieservey
E. B. S1LSBY, M. D.
Office Al «»»<**“« 15 Summer St.
House formerly occupied by Judge Fogler.
| Office hours until 9 a .m .; 12,to 2 p. m ;
7 to 9 p. Bi.
Telephone 116-3 _____________M
A ttorney  at La w .
Ht2 MAIN bTKKKT, ROCKLAND. ME A s  J s  E f S K l H C  CL C O
Agent for Ueruutn American Fire Insurance ___ _
O Y..SLU Palatiue Insurance Co <Ld > F i r *  IflV U ranoe A y ttflO y ,
417 MAIN bTKKKT • ROCKLAND, ME 
Office, rear room over Rockland Nai'l Bank. 




T H E  R O C K U N P  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  : T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  1 7 ,1 0 0 0 .
AY'egctable Preparation for As - 
simulating thcFoodnndRegula- 




S rium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
o t  " N a r c o t i c .
Jfeyv W O U n-SW U ILF tTW SR  
A nyA . SmJ*~ .
A be. Sm ut* * 1
RrnkAUSmtm- I
AmttSmA + I
t e S w w ,  2
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B e a rs  th e  
S ignature
A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
Ron, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
ness and L o s s  o f  SLEEP.
F a cs im ile  S ig n ature o f
< & * # & * £ *
N E W  YORK.
j j  D u s t s  — j j C i  in i s
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
In
U se  
For Over 
Thirty Y e a rs
CASTORIA
» vom  orrr.
P o u l t r y  W i r e  
F e n c e  W i r e
N ew  lot ju st received. Every size screen.
Better and cheaper than wood— looks better and 
lasts longer.
R o c k la n d  H a r d w a r e  Co.
R O C K L A N D
L O C A L  B R E V I T I E S .
Tho a n n u a l m e e tin g  o f  th e  M aine 
M edical A sso cia tio n  h a s  been ad v a n ce d  
to  J u n e  111, 11. a n d  IB, th e  ch a n g e  being  
m ad e  so th a t  th e  A ntes w ill no t conflict 
ivltb those  of th e  A m eric an  M edical 
A aaoclatlon. w h ich  m e e ts  in B oston  
d u r in g  th e  firs t w eek In Ju n e .
fo llow ing  p en s io n s  h av e  been  a l ­
low ed th ro u g h  (Ten. C llley ’s ag e n cy : 
In c re a se  to  F ra n c is  A. B ierce, F a s t  
A u b u rn , Unllf. Co. C, 2d Me. Inf., Co 
L. 1st D. C. C av . a n d  Co B, 1st Me. 
C av.. a t  th e  r a te  of $8 p e r m o n th  from  
J a n . 24. l{X)f>; o rig in a l p e n sio n s to  B a r­
b a r a  M erch an t, w idow  o f Jo h n  S. M er­
c h a n t, U. S. N a v y , o f V ln a lh a v e n . a t 
th e  ra te  of $8 p e r  m o n th  fro m  M arch  
.11, 190B; In th e  c a se  o f Jo e l H . P o w ers  
of N o rth  D eer Isle , co m p le tin g  Ills 
m ili ta ry  an d  n a v a l re co rd , an d  co llec t­
in g  back  p ay  d u e  h im  to th e  a m o u n t of 
$98.70; In c rea se  to  M orrison  Y oung of 
M earsm ont. Co. H , 4th Me. Inf. an d  19th 
Me. Inf., a t  th e  r a te  o f $17 p e r  m on th  
from  J a n . 14th, 1903; In c re a se  to  F r a n k ­
lin L. C u m m in g s o f R o ck lan d , Co. H. 
1st Me. I n f ,  a t  th e  r a te  of *12 p e r 
m o n th , fro m  F e b ru a ry  19. 1906; In­
c re a se  to  R oscoe G. R o b in so n  of R ock­
lan d , Co. D. 4th  Me. In f ., n t th e  ra te  
o f $17 p e r m o n th  fro m  M arch  7, 1306;
In c rease  to  D av id  L. C ross  of IJn c o ln - 
v llle  C en te r , Co. H, 2nd Me. C av., a t 
th e  ra te  o f $24 p e r m o n th  fro m  Feb. 21. 
1906; Inc rease  to  W illia m  S. R ich  of 
F ren c h b o ro , L ong  Is la n d  P la n ta tio n , 
Co. G. 61st M ass. In f ., n t th e  r a te  o f $8 
p e r  m on th  from  F eb . 7, 1906. O ne o th e r  
Im p o rta n t elnlm  w a s  allow ed , h u t th e  
n am e of th e  su cc ess fu l a p p lic a n t l» 
w ithheld  nt h e r req u es t.
W e a re  Indeb ted  to  F . L . K e p p le r 
(w ho, by  th e  w a y , h a s  been  a  c o n s ta n t 
r e a d e r  o f ih ls  p a p e r  s in ce  1886) fo r  a  
copy o f th e  C o n g re g a tlo n a lls t an d  
C h ris tia n  W orld , c o n ta in in g  a n  a r tic le  
on “T h e B ritish  P o litic a l R e v o lu tio n ,” 
by  A lb ert D aw son , th e  L ondon  ed ito r. 
In  th e  c o m se  of th e  a r tic le  E d ito r  
D aw son sa y s : “A t th e  tim e of w r it in g
I am  one of a  p a r ty  o f a b o u t tw e n ty -  
five B ritish  jo u rn a l is ts ,  to g e th e r  w ith  
one A m erican , w ho  on F eb . 2 s e t o u t 
fro m  L ondon to  see th e  b e a u tie s  of th e  
A u s tr ia n  E m p ire  In w in te r . W e Include 
su ch  d iv e rse  b ra n c h e s  o f th e  w orld ’s 
p re ss  a s  a re  re p re se n te d  by  th e  e d ito r  
e f  the  C o u rt J o u rn a l ,  L lo y d ’s W eekly  
N e w sp ap e r. 'M ad g e ' of T ru th ,  a  
H a rin sw o rth  e d ito r , M r. H o o p e r of the
---- H e n rs t Jo u rn a ls , a n d  th e  e d ito r  of th e
C h rls tiu n  C o m m o n w e a lth . N ot to  f la t­
te r , b u t a s  a n  In te re s tin g  fa c t , I  reco rd  
m y  b elief th a t ,  w e re  a v o te  ta k e n , no 
m em b er o f th e  p a r ty  w ould  p ro v e  to  he 
m ore p o p u la r  o r  m o re  re sp ec te d  th a n  
Mr. H ooper—q u ie t, th o u g h tfu l , c o u r te sy  
itse lf, so u n lik e  e v e ry th in g  B rit ish e rs  
a s so c ia te  w ith  ‘yellow  Jo u rn a lism  
M ee tin g  a t  all p o in ts  w ith  a  ro y a l re 
cep tlo n , w e a r e  h a v in g  so m e th in g  like 
tr iu m p h a l p ro g re s s  th ro u g h  A u s tr ia .” 
T h e Mr. H o o p e r re fe r re d  to  w ill a t  once 
be recogn ized  b y  o u r  re a d e rs  a s  R im er 
H ooper, fo rm e rly  w ith  th e  A. 
C ro ck e tt Co. of th is  cP y .
D o n 't scour the  d ir t  o ff a  h a th  hit*—Ju st w ipe  I t  a w a y  w ith
P O R C E L A
P O R C E L A  is mud® exclimivoly for cleaning Enameled Hath Tubs and other 
Plumbing Fix tinea
IT CLEANS AND POLISHES LIKE MAUIC
^  P O R C E L A  ^
Guaranteed to Contain no G rit o r  Acid
- 1 5  C E N T S  A * BOX—
Sold Exclnalvely Ily
A R T H U R  S H EA
I F  Y O U  A R E  
N O T  I N T E R E S T E D
Do not waste any time reading this; if you are, read it all 
carefully and learn just where the VERI-BEST Coal is 
sold. Many know ; there are a few, however, who have 
not heard the good word. Call, telephone or write and 
we’ll tell you oil about it. ’Tis worth your while to in­
vestigate. Spring styles of Masons’ Building Material 
just received.




A . J . B I R D & C O
H A W  PLJCN TT.
N T T T
ALL S IZ ES--~ t o v m
PU R E
GOAL T A R
$ 3 . 0 0 PER BBL.
F
D R . K EN N E D Y ’S
A V O R I T E
Remedy
B rea k s no H ea rts, E x c u se s  
n o C rim e s ,
Dr. David Kennedy’s FAVORITE REM­
EDY is not a disguised enemy of the human 
race; where it cannot help, it does not 
harm. It is composed of vegetable ingre­
dients and does not hent or inflame the 
blood but cools and purifies it. In all eases 
of Kidney troubles, Liver complaints, Con­
stipation of the Bowels, aud the delicate 
derangements which afflict women, tho ac­
tion of Dr. Kennedy’s FAVORITE REM­
EDY is beyond praise. Thousands of 
grateful people voluntarily testify to this, 
in letters to Dr. Kennedy, and with a 
warmth and fullness of words which mere 
business certificates never possess. It 
makes no drunkards—excuses no crim es— 
breaks no hearts. In its coming there is 
hope, and in its wings there is healing. 
Wo challenge a trial and are confident of 
the result. Your druggist has it. ONE 
DOLLAR a Bottle. Bear in mind the 
name aud address: Dr. D avid  KENNEDY, 
Rondout, Now York. •
HOW'S YOUR STOMACH?
Titus A Hills Hava a Remedy Which 
They Guarantee to Cura the Worst 
Casas of Stomaoh Trouble.
We wish to tell the readers off;thia paper 
about a remedy for Dyspepsia which is a 
marvel In medicine. I t  cures U nsw orn'cases, 
from the acute attack o f Indigestion to Chronio 
Dyspepsia. Thia remedy is known as Alberts 
Littlp Dinner 1*111, being the prescription [of 
Dr. Hutchinson, the noted specialist of London 
and lirighton, England, who, prevlous| to his 
disease, had built up a remurkuhle practice as 
a specialist in diseases o f the stom ach^iD r  
Hutchinson claim ed that his success was due 
to the use o f th is p lll.aud  since Us introduction  
on the American C ontinent it  has performed 
wonderful cures. M r- J* H. lomhBrd, Casco, 
Me., writes: “ I aui now past 81 years o f age 
aud have had stom ach trouble practically all 
my life . 1 sen t aud gotN a sam ple package of 
Alberts Little Dinner F ills, thinking that it  
wouldfturu out to he one more disappointment, 
but fiom  the first dose 1 found relief, aud can 
say that 1 am now better than ever before in  
my life. It is a woudorful cure for Dyspepsia 
and 1 ^heartily recommend it to [all sufferers 
from stomaoh troubles.''
. AllterU.I ittls  Dinner Fills contaiu uo Physic, 
no Acid, A lkali, D inger, Fepsin, l ‘ancreatlu| 
Soda, Morphine or any preparation of Opium 
or in fact any o f the iugredli nt* usually fouud 
iu so-called Dyspepsia cures. I t  cures byre  
moving the cause aud makes the worst cases 
well, being guaranteed to benefit or the pur­
chase price returned. A t drug store* or by 
mail 2* cents per package, sample free, 
dress A lbert Chemical Co.. Boston.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
Baseball Season Has Opened—Official 
Schedule of Championship and Exhtbi 
tion Games in Which Maine College 
Teams Figure.
In  view  of tho fa c t t h a t  K nox co u n ty  
p la y e rs  h av e  such  n p ro m in e n t p a r t  on 
all o f tho  M aine co llege b ase b a ll tea m s, 
m an y  of o u r  re a d e rs  w ill follow  th e  se a ­
so n ’s  gam e w ith  th e  e sp e c ia l in te re s t 
th a t  com es of local p rid e . T h e fo llow ­
ing  sch e d u le  fo r th e  re m a in d e r  o f the 
sea so n  will he found v e r y  h a n d y , an d  
th e  su g g estio n  Is m ad e  t h a t  o u r  re n d ers  
u t It ou t an d  p a s te  it u p  In  som e co n ­
v en ie n t place.
April 11 - U n iv ers ity  of M aine  vs. H a r ­
vard a t  C am bridge.
April 12—U n iv e rs ity  o f M aine vs. 
u ssa c h u se tts  “ A gg ies” a t  A m h erst.
April 14 -U n iv e rs ity  o f M aine vs. 
E x e te r  a t  E x e te r.
April 16—U n iv e rs ity  o f M aine  vs. 
irw lch  U n iv ers ity  a t  N o rth fle ld , Vt. 
April 17 U n iv ers ity  o f  M aine vs. 
U n iv ers ity  of V e rm o n t a t  B u rlin g to n . 
V t.
A pril 18 H ates v e rsu s  P h il l ip s  E x e te r  
t E x ete r. U niversity  o f M aine  vs. 
U n iv e rs ity  of V e rm o n t a t  B u rlin g to n  
B ow doln vs. B row n  a t  P ro v id en ce . 
C olby vs. C oburn  C la ssic a l I n s t i tu te  a t 
W ate rv llle .
April 19—B ates  vs. P h illip s  A ndover 
a t  A ndover. B ow doln vs. T u f ts  a t  M ed­
ford.
A pril 21—B ow doln vs. E x e te r  a t
B ru n sw ick . U n iv ers ity  o f  M aine vs. 
C ob u rn  C lassical I n s t i tu te  a t  O rono.
A pril 24—B ow doln vs. U n iv e rs ity  of 
V e rm o n t n t  B u rlin g to n . B a te s  vs. B os­
to n  C ollege a t B oston .
A pril 25—B ow doln vs. U n iv e r s ity  of 
V e rm o n t a t  B u rlin g to n . B a te s  vs.
H a rv a r d  a t  C am bridge .
A pril 26—B ates  vs. T u f ts  u t M edford . 
U n iv e rs ity  of M aine vs. R ic k e r C la s c ­
a l In s t i tu te  a t  O ro n o . '
A pril 28—Colby vs. A m h ers t a t Am- 
le rs t. U n iv e rs ity  of M ain e  vs. B ow doln 
u t  B runsw ick .
A p ril 36—Colby vs. A m h e rs t  “ A gg ies"  
a t  A m h ers t.
M ay  1—Colby vs. W lllls to n  nt E n s t- 
h a m p to n . U n iv ers ity  o f M aine  vs. H a r ­
v a rd  second a t C am bridge .
2—Colby vs. P h il l ip s  E x e te r  nt 
E x e te r . U n iv ers ity  o f M aine  vs. W e s­
ley a n  a t  M iddle tow n, C onn.
M ay  5—U niversity  of M aine vs. M aine 
W e sle y an  a t  O rono. B a te s  vs. B ow doln 
a t  B ru n sw ick .
M ay 9—Colby vs. B ow doln a t  B ru n s- 
Ick. U n iv e rs ity  of M ain e  vs. B a te s  n t 
L ew isto n .
M ay 10—U n iv ers ity  o f M aine  vs. T u f ts  
a t  O rono.
M ay 12—M aine In te r s c h o la s t ic  A th ­
le tic  A ssocia tion  field m eet n t  L ew iston .
M ay 16—Colby vs. U n iv e rs ity  of 
M aine a t  O rono. B ow doln  vs. H oly 
C ross  a t  W orcester.
M ay 17—B ow doln  vs. A n d o v e r a t  A n ­
dover.
M ay 19—B ow doln vs. B a te s  n t L ew is­
ton . C olby  vs. R ic k e r  C lassica l I n ­
s t i tu te  a t  W aterv llle .
M ay 23—C olby vs. A m h e rs t  “ Aggies* 
a t  W a te rv llle . R ow doin  vs. U n iv ers ity  
o f M aine a t  Orono.
M ay 24—U n iv e rs ity  of M aine  vs 
M a ssa c h u se tts  “ A g g ies” a t  O rono.
M ay 26—B ow doln vs. C olby a t  W a te r ­
vllle . B a te s  vs. U n iv e rs ity  of M aine a t  
O rono.
M ay 30—C olby vs. P o r t la n d  a t  P o r t ­
lan d , tw o  gam es. B ow doln  vs. B a te s  a t 
L e w is to n , ex h ib itio n  g am e.
J u n e  2—B ates  vs. B o sto n  College 
L ew is to n . U n iv ers ity  o f M aine  vs. C ol­
b y  a t  W a terv llle .
J u n e  6—B a t t s  vs. C olby  a t  W a te rv lll 
J u n e 8 —Bow doln Iv y  D ay  g am e p e n d ­
ing.
J u n e  9—Colby vs. B a te s  a t  L ew isto n  
Ju n e  12—B ow doln vs. T u f ts  a t  Mei! 
ford..
J u n e  13—B ow doln vs. H a rv a r d  f 
C am bridge .
J u n e  18—Colby vs. H a rv a r d  a t  C am  
bridge.
a  a
C am d en  h igh  school Is expect* 
h av e  a  very  good b a se b a ll te a m  
sea so n . N o less th a n  22 m en  w ill be 
o u t fo r  p rac tice . T h e  m ak e u p  o f thfc 
tea m  will p ro b a b ly  be a s  fo llow s 
C a tc h e r , A ndrew s; p itc h e r , J-Iart, (F ish  
B ra g g ) ;  1st b ase , A llen ; 2d b ase 
E v a n s ;  3d base. B rag g , ( H a r t ) ;  s h o r t  
s to p , F ish , (B ra g g ); le f t  field, C oom bs 
(M. G ou ld ); ce n terf le ld , B lood, CArey 
N e w to n );  le f t field, P a y s o n , (P e r ry  
’ease.)
«  K
B ob M essenger, th e  n o ted  G a rd in e r  
a th le te  w ho h as  se v e ra l  tim e s  be 
R o ck lan d  w ith  th e  G a rd in e r  b a sk e tb a ll 
tea m , w ill p lay  th ird  b ase  on  th e  P o r t  
lan d  te a m  th is  season .
J o s h ” R ob inson , th e  yo u n g  B u ck s 
p o r t  p itc h e r  w ho Is w ell kn o w n  in K nox 
c o u n ty , lias  s igned  w ith  one o f th e  New 
E n g la n d  L ea g u e te a m s  th is  season, 
J a m e s  J . Jeffries , h e a v y w e ig h t ch a in  
plon  o f  the w orld , s ta te d  F r id a y  th a t  
he h ad  not v o lu n ta rily  re tir e d  from  the 
rin g , b u t hud been  forced  to  re tir e  be 
a u s?  th e re  w as no one In th e  w orld 
w ho th e  public  th o u g h t had  a  ch an c 
b e a t  h im . H e a lso  sa id  th a t  If the p u b ­
lic fo u n d  a  h e a v y w e ig h t who It bellev 
bud  a  ch a n ce  w ith  him  he w ould com e 
ou t of re tire m e n t a n d  defend  ills t itle  
su ffic ien t fin an c ia l In d u c em en ts  w ere 
offered.
p S B S 3 g sg s .s . r ' ------- a ’- . - a sa . ;
A h n n lu tn ly  P ure
CASTIMB
» G oorgle M iller v e ry  p le a sa n tly  
n te r tn li .n l  i few y o u n g  Ind ies «»f the 
N. S. A pril 7 fro m  thru*  to  five 
k. T he occasion  w a s  a “ M ending  
E ach  g irl b ro u g h t h e r  needle an d  
h lm ble  w hile Ml s M ille r supp ll -d them  
Ith needle w ork . A f te r  th e  v a r io u s  a r ­
ticles hml been re s to re d  to  th e ir  fo rm o r 
londlttons u n d e r tho  fin g ers  o f  the 
k illfn l h a lf  dozen, tin* g ir ls  re s te d  from  
h e ir  lab o r an d  en joyed  re fre sh m e n ts  of 
la te , c ra c k e rs , a n d  o lives served  
by  M iss M iller. W h en  th e  h o u r fo r  d e ­
p a r tu r e  cam e a ll fe lt th a t  th ey  had 
sp en t a very  d e lig h tfu l a f te rn o o n  and  
re g lad  to  have  h ad  th e  p riv ileg e  of 
len d in g  a h a n d ” to  th e ir  hostess.
• p re sen t w ere, M iss Lulu W est, 
iss N ellie M nrr, M iss B la n ch e  F ren c h , 
Miss Ivn W alls  an d  M iss E t ta  Itich - 
ds.
l lo w ’s T h is  ?
We ofTor One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any ease or Catarrh that cannot ;t»o cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cu*e.
F. J . CHKNKY &  CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.Cheney 
for the last IT. years, and believe him perfectly 
honorable iu all business transact ons and fi­
nancially able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.
Wa m u n o . K in n a n  Si Mahvin ,
W holesale P r u g g sts . Toledo. O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
f the system . Testim onials sent free. Price 
* cents a bottle. Hold by all Druggists.
Take Hall’s Family F ills for constIpation.
At the Gas House
R. T. & C. St. Ry..
4 4 5  M a i n  N t .
Orders receive Prompt Delivery. 
T e le p h o n e  88
R O C K L A N D .  ME
W . J .  C O A K L E Y
In The C R E VI C E
AT NO. 0 SCHOOL BTKKKT
BUYER AND SELLER OF
REAL ESTATE
DEALER IN
R.R.and S .S. TICKETS
iai r
i at Louie bjr our luvlobls
----a even after ull other irui*>-f .be* LukVc fulled li>-Jo. im t good^H
J l l.Me. help eye.. Fit* clo** to th * ^  
f  drum- no palu or annoyance. Went to^ 
perfectly T Then write for booklet L 
UIACOZ, SU Lafeyciie M , .Newer*. 5
MISS FAITH W. GREENHALGH
P I A N O  F O R T E  
I N S T R U C T I O N
MileaK® Kook, on ,11 railroad, Kouglit, .7  PARK STREET, 
Bold aud Koutod. 2lf j
ROCKLAND
W E W AN T
C L A M S
W IL L
T A K E  A L L  
YOU
BR IN G  IN 





U n i v e r s i t y  o f  H a i n e
B u s te r  re cess  b eg a n  a t  noon A pril 13 
a n d  en d s  a t  noon A pril 23. P ro b a b ly  
ull o f th e  R ock lan d  boys will go hom e 
w ith  th e  ex cep tion  of J a c k  F ro s t  
will be aw u y  on tin* b ase  ball tr ip  in to  
M a ssa c h u se tts  an d  V erm o n t.
T he sh o rt  c o u rse  in  P o u ltry  a n d  H o r­
t ic u l tu re  Is now  In o p e ra tio n . T h is  
c o u rse  is m ad e  th o ro u g h ly  p ra c tic a l  
T he s tu d e n ts  ru n  In c u b a to rs  a n d  brood 
rs  an d  h av e  d ire c t  c h a rg e  of th e  poul 
try . Jit h o r t ic u ltu re  p ra c tic e  is give* 
in p ru n in g , g ra f t  lug  an d  c a re  of fru l 
ccm an d  sm all f ru its .
M ls j^ M a ry  E . H all w as th e  g u e s t 
h e r  b ro th e r  S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g  an d  Sun 
d ay . M iss H a ll h a s  re c e n tly  been  pro  
m uted  a n d  now  t« a t lies in  S o u th  
B rew er.
W ork  tm th e  new  C arn e g ie  l ib ra ry  be 
g a u  M onday A pril 9. T h e c e lla r  W 
d u g  la s t  fa ll an d  th e  fo u n d a tio n  w 
la id  a t  th e  s am e  tiu i.'. N o th in g  w 
done th is  w in te r  to w a rd s  th e  cum uli' 
tion  of th e  bu ild ing . T h e  builde 
H o ra c e  P u r in g lo n  of W a te rv ll le  h a s  
c o n tra c te d  to  co m p le te  th e  bu ild in g  
o r befo re  Sept. 1st, 1906.
T h e  U n iv e rs ity  o f M aine " F a rm in g  
S p ecia l” s lu r ts  o u t M onday A pril 
M em bers of th e  fa c u lty  of th e  C olleg 
of A g r ic u ltu re , re p re s e n ta tiv e s  o f th e  
e x p e rim e n t s ta t io n , s tu d e n ts  a n d  lead 
ing  a g r ic u l tu r is ts  fro m  a ll o v er th e  
s t a t e  w ill a c co m p an y  th e  tra in . L e c t­
u re s  w ill be d eliv ered  a n d  a p p a ra tu s  
e x h ib ite d  in  22 c itie s  a n d  to w n s In the 
n o rth e rn  p a r t  of th e  s ta te . A s im ila r  
t r ip  will be m ad e  o v er th e  M aine C en ­
tra l  in  Ju n e .
N in e  Ju n io rs , w ho a re  ta k in g  th e  c iv ­
il en g in e erin g  course , w ill sp en d  the 
E a s te r  re cess  a t  M illinocket. T h ey  w ill 
te s t  th e  w a te r  p o w er a t  th a t  p lac e  an d  
e n g a g e  in  o th e r  p ra c t ic a l  e n g in e erin g  
w ork . C h a rle s  H- M ar tin  of F o r t  F a ir -  
field. w ho v is ite d  fr ie n d s  in  C am den  
la s t  su m m e r will be one of th e  p a r ty . 
C h ie f E n g in e e r  F e rg u so n  of th e  G rea t 
N o r th e rn  l 'a p e r  Co. e n g a g e s  a  s im ila r  
p a r ty  ev e ry  y e a r  from  th e  u n iv e rs ity .
W illlum  D H all.
N a tu r a l O o lo r Full S t r a a p ih
B AK ER ’ S B R E A K FA S T  COCOA
H as had the endorsem ent o f the best 
housekeepers throughout the country  
for over a  century and a  quarter.
4 6 H i g h e s t  A w a r d s  I n  E u r o p e  e n d  A m e r l e n
P lace  an  order for it w ith  your grocer.
WALTER BAKER & CO. LEL
Established 1780 DORCHESTER. MASS.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
T a k e  Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.^ ? ^  A
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months. This S ig n a t u r e ,
Cure* Crfp 
tn Tw o Days.
on every 
box. 25c.
STATE OF MAINK. 
Supreme Judicial t our 
Tiomar McCakfhk.v
<I.AM», S o r t  i Tim l.tMTO
H.\ i
Additional deem*:
l'poii roiiHldi'int ion of till* cam* and
ti l l . ......... tin* plaintiff therefor it I
ordered, judged and decreed that the 
A . S. Littlefield and S. T. Kimball, he mid are 
appointed to receive all claim* against mild eor- 
•ar all partioH interested therein 
port to till* Coni t on all claim* proand make re 
Henled to tin 
That all creditor* lie and are required to pr 
•out their claim* again*t said cor 
said receiver* *npportcd by ailiduv 
' ........ and the fir*t da; * ” -------- '• •• u vi.ium u n -m n , y Ilf KcptCI
tin* time limited within which 
against said corporation shall I■ei... • ii ..i.. i.. - •
mil
.1 ;i t II
and evl- 
11N SI. is 
ca lm sall 
present!*
• and designate
I hal all claims 
hereinbefore lim ited, are 
barred.
Said reeelvir* shall fix 
day* for the presentation of said claims 
which days'shail lie said fiist day of September, 
and they'shall give notice thereof and ot this 
decree by publishing a copy hereof ami o f their 
notice at least once each week for three CD su c­
cessive weeks in one or more papers published 
iu each o f the lollowing places, viz: Itoeklaiul
und Port land, Maine.
Dated th is fourth day o f April, 1906.
\VM. P. WHITKHOrSK.
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
In accordance with the above decree notice is 
hereby given that tin* receivers named therein  
will Ik* iii session for tin* purposes in said decree 
specified, on tin* first day* ot June, August and 
September, 1906, at tw oo.clock  in the arternoon, 
at the offices of A. #. Littlefield, School street, 
Itocklund, Maine, which is the place and day* 
designated iu accordance w ith said decree.
A S. LITTLEFIELD,
S. T. KIMBALL,
eceivera, Itoeklaiul, South TIioimiHton A Owl'* 
Head Hallway. 29-31-33
I telling jdle* provoke profanity, hutprofanlty  
on’t cure them. Doan*a Ointm ent cures Itch- 
_jg. bleeding or protruding pile* after year* of 
suffering. At any drug store.
SHERIFF’S SALE.
STATE OF MAINK.
Cor nt v of K nox, s*. April ft, I960.
Taken tills fifth day o f April, A. !>., 1900, on 
execution dated February 16, I960, Issued on a 
judgm ent rendered by the Supreme Judicial 
**«urt, for the County of Knox, at the term  
r begun aud belli on the first Tuesday of 
unitary, A. D , 1908, to w it, on the 12th day of 
January f A. D. 1900, in favor **f Michael Send to 
of ltoaton. In the County o f  Suffolk and Com­
monwealth of M assachusetts, against the ltock- 
lund, South Tlioniaston A Owl’s Head Hallway, 
a corporation ex isting by law and having its 
irinctpal place of Ii ‘ • *~ — •*»
' unity of K
am
for Set
A II KANO KIM KNT OK T R A IN *
Ii. Kflfact O ctob er IlMtft
for Hath. HrunR- 
. Portland and Hoston^
fer Woolwich to Hath.
5 . 1 5  A . m .  Week days 
wlcb .Lew iston, Itangor, 
arriving in Huston at 12.3T. p.
8 . 2 0  a .  m .  Week days for Hath, lfruns- 
wick, l.ewiston A ugusta. W atervllle, Hun- 
got Portland and Huston, arriving, in 
lloston a* 4.fit) p. in.
I . 4 0  i . m .  for Hath, llriiusw iek, Ixmlston. 
W atervllle, Portlund and ltoaton at 9 0S 
p. m.
TRAINS A It 111 VK:
I 0 . 4 0  A . m .  Morning train from Portlaud. 
u*wiHton anu W atervllle.
4 , 5 5  p .  m .  From Huston, Port land,Lewi* ton
Hath to Woolwich. Z
m .  Sundays only, from Boston, 
land and I ew iston, except ferry transfer
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SPRING SCHEDULE
FO U R  T R IP S  A W E E K
STATK OK MAINE 
Supreme J u d ld u l Court iu Equity. 
A. J ohnson, Hock l a n d , Knox
Co Ma im :.
Itoi'Kl.AMi, Hoi T i M ASTON A>
H kad Ka ii.w'ay and Kki>i:uai. Tit
I* A NY. OK llOHTON, M A MSA«*11CHKTTH. 
Additional decree: •
Upon consideration of tills 




First—’That the Mortgage set forth in the hill 
of the plaiiitilT is u lieu on the piopcrty, rights 
and IrunehiHCH mentioned and described there­
in.
mid—'That for the purpose of obtaining 
the amount of the indebtedness that shall 
ticiputc In tile Hen o f  said Mortgage and
•ty-
it, and will he sold at m ill­
ion at the t.filce o f Heuel Hohinson. Esq ., 
in (Hover Block iu said Rockland, to the h ighest
....... tP
_______ Itoeklaiul, to the hlglies
eighth day o f  May, A. I). 1906, at 
ao o ’clock iii the afternoon, the following de- 
„»Tibed real estate and Interest in real estate, 
and all the right, title  aud interest which the 
said Itocklund, South Tlioniaston A* Ow l’s Head 
Hallway lias ami hud in and to the same on the 
Ninth day o f July, A. 1». BNd, at Five o ’clock In 
the afternoon, the time when the same was a t­
tached on the writ in tin* saute su it, to w it:
A cei tain locution easem ent, and I 
way for a railroad, situated , located and
____________ ___________
. foreclosure thereof, the receivers, Arthur S. 
Jttlcflcld and S. T. Kimball, he and hereby are 
ppointed to receive all claims under said 
and claiming
, ____  id thereby, to
make report to this Court of all claims pre­
en tod to them.
Third—1That all bond holders and all persons 
laim iiiga lieu under said Mortgage he and are 
cquired to present their claims ulidcr said
davit and i yiui-hu:. 
temher, liNMI, is the tiuio lim it within  
claims under said Mortgugc shall he 
that all cluims not so pre
rtain public ways in the
................. ............  il the Town o f South Thom-
uston, in the County of K
and along I 
•Ity of Itocklund ;
... .............. ........  ... „ und State
Maine, and’in, through and across certain pri­
vate lands situated in said South Thomaston.und 
described as follows, to w i t : Beginning a t sUi. 
at the junction of Main street and Meclianic 
reel, hi the City of Itoeklaiul, at u point in tlm 
liter of the locution of the Itoeklaiul,
along said Main street, 8. .. , . , ,
— ......... following said Main
................. ..........  iston  or Keag road,
so caUed, as foilows : From said sta, ft idus 40
southward by an angle to the right of 4 degrees 
to stu. 9 plus 46; thence by an angle of 14 de­
grees. 26 minutes to tin* left to sta. 20 plus 94; 
thence by an angle of 21 degrees, :ki m inutes to 
the left to sta. 2? phis 94; thence by an angle 
14 degrei s, 40 infinites to the right to  sta. 
plus KH; thence by an angle of lft degrees to the 
right to sta. 37 plus 74; thence by uu angle of 6 
decrees, 30 minutes to the right to sta. 41 plus 
24: thence by an angle of 13 degrees, 20 minutes 
to the right to sta 47 : thence by a curve to the 
right of Tuft3 4h feet radius, a distance of 19U.3S
- !et to sta. 48 plus 36.3ft; thence by a line tau­
nt to said curve, s .  26degrees,:» m inutes \V ., 
.. distance of 463.0ft feet to sta. B3; thence by a 
curve to the left of 2801.93 feet radius, a distance 
of ftfifi feet ti) sta. fth; thence by a line tangent tu 
suhl curve 8. hi degrees, m m inutes W .. 
tam e of HftO feet to sta. *i0 plus «>; the..... . . ------j «, fi,et ... ........... t by u... the right of 116.9 feet radius, Into and 
•hs a previously granted right o f way, u *\ 
tam e o f 102.3ft feet to sta. (.7 plus 
uliove described location from said sta, 47 is 
through land of Patrick Maloney and is 20 feet 
wide on each side o f said line; thence by sa d 
right of w ay, a distance o f 347.00 feet, along said  
Keag road Co sta. 71: thence by a curve {<> the 
le f to f  13ft .8 lee t radius, a d istance of h.i..»7 feet 
sta. 72 plus fi.37: thence liy a line tangent to  
id curve, S. 2 degrees, 6s m inutes K., a d is ­
tance o f 7KL03 leet to  sta. so plus ftO; thence hy ;i 
curve to the left of 673.7 feet radius, a distance 
of 4-rjti.f»7 feet to sta. 8ft plus 8.67; thence by a line 
tangent to sail 
E., a distai 
*»>
H U.o
e, h. 41 degrees, 28 minute 
of 1793.43 lee t to sta. 103; the 
the le ft o f,219.4 feel ladm*, a. 
of m fift feet to  sta. 106 plus 3 -V#; tin 
a Hue tangent to said curve N. 8ft degre 
mutes K distance o f  746.1ft fee 
the
toad Is through lands <»# Walter Martin. K 
Chapman, ( ’apt. <ieo. Hix and David Smith,
U 2ftfeet wide on each side ..I said line; the 
on said right of way 22*0.03 lee t, along the A-h 
Point road, to sta. 137 plus Mi; thence leaving 
the above grunted right o f way at said point 
marked sta. 137 plus fid, thence H, 1ft degrees, hi 
minutes K., u distance o! Mi keel, along said Ash 
Point road, to sta. Lis; thence hy a g |  “
h it o f 130 38 feet radius, a distance




a previously granted right of w ay; the afore 
strip is through land o f Al (iiultain fijgg 
leet wide on each side o f sa I 
previously granted right of way ftf 
along the ('rescent Beach road, to sta. 19. ulu 
ftO; ihence by a curve to the right ol 221/41 !•« 
radius, a d istaiue o f 3»8 feet to sta. 2Ul plus :ki 
thence S. 1 degree, ft3 minuU-s K., a d istanw  of 
131,-2 feet to the e n d ; the aforesaid strip of land 
iatl. r leaving the Crescent Beach road) is 2ft 
fet-t wide on each side o f said Hue, thiougli the 
land of Fled M. Sm ith. Also any right of way 
1 further along said Crescent Beach road ami 
through private land, toward* OwT»Head, that 
belongs to said Ua 11 way, over which said ra il­
road 0* uow partially constructed.
Also U ginning at sta. 71 aforesaid, in said 
Keag road, ami follow ing said Keag mad m a 
souCL westerly d irection, to the end of sanl 
Keag road at corner o f  the M. (icorjff road,
einhi
lih'li all 
esen ted ; 
the time 
and shall he forever 
shall fix a place and ties
limited  
tiarred. Said recsivc
Ignate nays for the presentation «ii claims.
Iilcli days slinli he said first day o f Sept*- 
ami they shall giv«* notice thereof ami of 
' hy ptihlishing a copy hereof und
ek fo 
• pap*
thistle „  #_____
their notice at least 
3) successive weeks iu 
islied In each of the following plac 
Itoeklaiul and Portland, Muim*.
Fourth—That upon the amount sect 
sa i.lM ------------------------------------ ••under i de-
i rs leave Itoeklaiul for Bon‘on at ft/i0 
Mondays W ednesdays, Tlmrsdays and
ys.
Ihuigor. via way lunding
Katurda,
For Itan bi s 
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 6.30 a!
arrival ot steam er from Boston. 
Steam er•• J . T. Morse” will leave Tuesdays, 
Fridays and Sundays a t ft .'Nt a . hi., for Dark liar- 
StJt|Kwlok. Deer Isle, Bruok-
llarlsir (tide per- 
Isliip, Hound Pond, 
New Harlmr and lloothhay .Tuesday s und Tim ra­
coon , in.
Jonespnrt and Machlas|Hirt, via way 
land lugs, Saturdays at C.OU a. ui.
ItKTUItNINO
lloston Momlays, Tuesdays, Thursduyn 
anil Fridays at ft p. m.
From llangor at II a. m ., via way lam tings, 
Momlays, neduesdays, Thursdays und Satur­
days.
From Mar Harlmr. via way landings,Blue Hill, 
via way landings, Mondays, Wednesdays ami 
Saturday* at I-a. in.
From Portland, via way landings, W ednes­
days und Fridays at 6 60 a. in.
From Maclilasport Sundays, Jouesport Mon­
days, at 6 a. in., via way Inmling*.
All cargo, except live stock, viu the steamers 
of this ( oiiipuny, is insured ugalnst fire und 
marine risk.
F. S. SHKUMAN, Supt.. Rockland. Me.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Pres, and Oen'l Mgr, 
Boston. Mass.
March 17, 1906.
Hying the amount to Is* paid to redeem the 
pronerty therein described from the lien of 
said Mortgage uml the tim e within which the 
same shull lie paid uml how on foreclosure said 
property shull he disposed of.
Du led this fourth day o f April, 1906.
WM. P. WHITKHOUKK, 
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
ordunce with the above decree notice is 
hereby given that the receivers limited therein 
ion for the purposes in suid dr
* specified, on the first *du 
aud Hcptenihc
»of Ju
at the oiliecs o f  A. H. Littlefield. School 
rect, Hoekluml ,Maine, wilicli is the nlacc aud 
ys il(‘Higuat4-d iu accordance w ith said decree. 
AHTJIUlt S LITTLEFIELD,
H. T. KIMBALL.
*c(‘iv«*rs. Kockiauil, South Tlioniaston & Ow l ’s 
Head Railway. 29-31-33
SHERIFF’S SALE.
County ok Kn*>x >
STATE OF MAINE.
April ft. 1908.
this filth day of April, a . D. 1906 
execution dated February 16. lWs;. Issued on a 
udgineut rendered hy the Supreme Judicial 
’ourt f**r the County o f Knox, at the term 
thereof, begun ami held on the first Tuesday 
of January, A. D 1906, to w it.o n  the 12th day of 
January, A. D. 1906, iu favor ol Michael Keretlo 
of Ronton, iu the County of Suffolk ami Com- 
iiiou weal tii of M assachusetts, against the 
Itocklaud. South Thotuaston A OwP« Head 
Itailway, a corporation existing  hy law aud 
huvlug it* principal place o f busmens at Hock 
land, in said County o f Knox, for Seventeen  
Thousund aud E ighty-six Dollar* and Eighty- 
Cent*. d» ht or damage, und Two Hundred Dol­
lars uml Ninety five Cents, cosU of suit,and will 
ne sold at public ai ' * “  — -  •*-
lb)hinson. 9* 
laud, to
of May, m. . . . . — . — ---------------- ----- — - -  - ,
noon u ie  franchise of tuid Bockland. South 
Tlioniaston St Owl’s Head Railway, the defeud 
ant corporation, and all the right*, privileges 
und imm unities *.f said corporation ut demand 
tug aud receiving toll which It has and had
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The direct route lie tween ROCKLAND, 
HURRICANE 1HLK. VINALHAVEN, NORTH 
HAVEN, HTON1NOTON. ISLE AU HALT  
and HWAN’H I* I.AND.
S p r in g  A r r a n g e m e n t
DAILY,bUNDAYH  EXCEPTED 
In Effect Monday, April 2nd, 1908.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer Gov. Hod well leaves Vlnalhaven at 
ami 1.30 p. in. for Hurricane Isle aud 
, Kktijhnino, Lc ”  "  ‘
rf, a t 9.30a. m. an 
rlcane Isle aud Vlnalhaven.
HTONINOTON ANd HWAN’Hi s l a n d  l in k  
S teamer Viiialhaveu leaves Swan’s Island 
«lally ut ft.4fta. in. for Isleau  Haut | Weduesdaya 
and Hulurday*|, Htouington, Norm Haven and 
Hoekluml. Hktuhnino . Lttave* Itocklund a t  
l.Jfi p in. for North Haven Ktouiiigton, IsUiau 
Haut. Wednesdays and Saturdays, aud Hwan’a 
Island.
W .S . WHITE, Oen’l Mgr.
J. It. FLYE. A gent, T illsou’* Wharf. 
Rockland. Me.. March 26, 1906.
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
House on Thomaston street, nearly new, with 
stable und large lot, price |r«M).
House on Thoiuastou street, with / rooms, 
shed store or stable, grod lot, good drainage, 
worth fl.UJU. price |Hft0.
House on Pimi street with shell*, large lo t, 
several fruit tree*, prime 1700,
House on Hay View Square, with e ll, stable, 
shed Mod large lot, price |7MJ.
Purchase street, nearly new, $1,100.
House on Willow stre* t, neatly uew, H rooms, 
small stable, shed, fru it trees, cedar hedge, 
price #1,200.
House with stable, carriage house, nun aero 
valuable laud. 30 Iruit trees, price $1,(00.
House with furuac**, ell, stable, a quantity of 
fruit, nice garden, price #2.MA).
urly new, with all modern improve­
ments, extra nice stable, double lot, a quantity 
of small fruits, nice gardeu, shrubbery, etc , 
price #4,200.
Brick bouse with all modem iinnroveiu* ij|*. 
large stable, oeaily 8 acres of laud laid out iu 
streets ami bouse lots, large quantity o ff ru |t  
igbt’y location, view of city. I*ay ap*ivery
mWu village
t lin'd rights of wu|' beingAH ol tlm ---------------- - _
same as approved by the Maine ltailr 
mission* is . January 16. P.io3, as amende*! ami 
changed by a cluuiged location unproved hy 
sai*i llailroad Commissioners. Jum- 1, 19*4. sai*i 
original an*lcbang«d locations and plans and 
maps thereof being tiled in the office ol the 
Clerk of the County Commissioners of said  
Kuox Count), A ugust 22, 1904, to which locu 
lions aud 'maps reference is hereby 
ther descript
ole for
Also alJ erections upon said rights of way and 
attachm ents made thereto, of whatever nature, 
that may be properly and legally appurtenant to 
the same.
■29 31 33 A. J . DrLMAN, hirer ill.
W. S. SH0RBY . .




$l.uim each on easy monthly u 
Farms from %Mr0 to #6.ur0.
Hea shore property, lo ts, farm s, cottage* and 
islands for sale by
FRANK M HIIAW.
Heal Estate Dealer. 
No. 9 Rockland Street, flock land.
Telephone Call 2ftl it
20t$
K I L L th .  c o u c h
and CURE VH» LUNGS
" D r . King’s  
tk n  Discovery
FOB C
0N S U H P 1I0N  Price  
0U (iH 8 and 6 0 c  A l l  0 0  
OLDS Free Trie).
S u x cv t e u d  C u re  fu r &11 I
XUUO&X end LUNG XHOUB-
L i i .  or H O N E  V li-"C E .
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1900.
appreciate style and elegance 
in clothing
Our $1<), $12, $14 and $16 
SU ITS are brimful of it 
T heie is always that inde­
finable something sticking out 
all over every garment that 
comes Irom here
I F W • are thtwlng a nice Una 
of OXFORDS far Man, In Gun 
Matal, Box Calf, Patant Laathart, 
far 11.50, 12.00, $2.50. $3.00, 
|3 .50  and $4.00
B .  L .  S E G A L
OI’P. W. O. HKtYKTT A CO.
THOHASTON
C ap t. L  M. W a tts , w ho h a s  been  
.spend ing  th e  w in te r  in  t>alem, Mas9., 
re tu rn e d  hom e F rid a y .
S an fo rd  W. D e lano  is w o rk in g  in th e  
A m eric an  E x p re ss  office succeed in g  
F r a n k  B everage , w ho h a s  secu red  a liki 
t»osltion in R ock land .
F ra n k  W illey of P o rtla n d  ca lled  01 
fr ie n d s  an d  re la tiv e s  in  to w n  F rid a y . 
M r. W illey w as a fo rm e r re s id e n t o f th is  
to w n  an d  had  not been  h ere  fo r  m an y  
y e a rs .
T h e  L a d ie s ' S ew ing  C ircle o f the B ap 
l i s t  c h u rch  will m eet a t  th e  hom e o 
M rs. H. R. L in n  ell* M ain s t re e t , W ed­
n e s d a y  a f te rn o o n  an d  evening .
S chooner M errill C. H a r t  h a s  finished 
lo ad in g  lim e from  J . A. C re ig h to n  & Co. 
a n d  sa iled  T u esd a y  fo r  New Y ork.
A gnes B iow n left M onday fo r L a n ­
c a s te r , N. H., w here she  h as  a positio n  
a s  te a c h e r  in one o f th e  schools.
A lida R obinson , w ho  h a s  been em ­
p loyed  in tow n fo r som e tim e, h as  re ­
tu rn e d  to  h er hom e In C ushing .
M r. a n d  Mrs. E d w in  S m ith , w ho w ere 
In  tow n las t week, re tu rn e d  to  B oston, 
F r id a y .
W illiam  Fess«*nden h as  re tu rn e d  to 
B o s to n  a f te r  b e in g  in  tow n fo r a  w eek 
w ith  h is  fam ily .
M r. an d  M rs. W . G. W a sh b u rn  and  
E d i th  W a sh b u rn  w ere in  P o rtla n d  
T h u rs d a y  an d  F rid ay .
M abel B row n e n te rta in e d  th e  follow ­
in g  y o u n g  lad ies  a t  h e r  hom e on K nox 
.s tree t S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  a n d  even ing : 
R u th  L innell. M arg are t S eavey , L ucy  
J a c o b s . P earl B everage , D ora H a s tin g s , 
C la r a  S p ear . Isabell B row n  an d  F ra n c e s  
B u rto n . P ic n ic  su p p e r w as served .
Mr. an d  M rs. C h arle s  C opeland, 
c e n t g u e s ts  of Mrs. J . E . W a lk er, have 
re tu r n e d  to  th e ir  hom e In N ew ton  C en­
te r .  M ass
T h e  E p w o rth  L ea g u e  of th e  M ethod 
1st c h u rc h  will serve  a  b aked  b ea n  sup  
p e r  in  th e  v e s try  th is  W ed n esd ay  a 
5.45 p. m.
M rs. C. A. C re ig h to n  h a s  gone ti 
W a sh in g to n , D. C. to  a t te n d  th e  N a ­
tio n a l D. A*. R. C ongress. Mrs. C reigh  
to n  is  s ta te  vice re g en t an d  h a s  been 
in v ite d  by M rs. M cL ean  to  a c t  on the  
re cep tio n  com m ittee .
F ra n k  P. W yllte  h a s  beer, tra n s fe rre d  
fro m  th e  b a tt le sh ip  O lym pia to  the 
W a b a sh .
E d w a rd  O 'B rien , R. F . D. c a rr ie r , has  
p u rc h a se d  a ne'w ho rse  o f O sc ar W il­
liam s.
M r. and  M rs. BenJ. V a u g h n  a r e  v is it­
in g  re la t iv e s  in W a lth a m  an d  S om er­
v ille . M ass
D r. A. P. H eald  w as In N oblebor 
S a tu rd a y  on  business.
S e lec tm a n  W . L. C a tlan d  is ab le  to  
b e  ab o u t tow n ag a in , a f te r  b e ing  co n ­
fined  to  th e  L .u se  a week w ith  a n  a t ­
ta c k  o f  th e  g rip
M r. an d  M rs. H a rv e y  S m ith  h av e  
g o n e  to  R o ck lan d , w here th ey  will re ­
m a in  fo r  som e tim e w ith  O rrln  S m ith , 
S o u th  M ain s tree t.
J .  H N orton  of B oston , p re sid e n t of 
t h e  T h o m asto n  F ace  & O rn a m e n ta l
B rick  Co., w ho  w as In tow n  la s t  week, 
re tu rn e d  to  B o sto n  S a tu rd a y .
M rs. E . L. M o n tg o m ery  an d  T heresa  
M ontgom ery , w ho  h a v e  been  spend ing  
th e  w in te r  in  H a m m o n to n . N. J ., re ­
tu rn e d  hom e F r id a y
N a n c y  B ushnell h a s  re tu rn e d  
from  B osto n , w h e re  she h as  been  for 
se v e ra l m o n th s.
E llen  S u lliv a n  h a s  re tu rn e d  fro m  E a s t 
B oston . M ass., w h e re  she h a s  sp en t tw o 
w eeks w ith  h e r  b ro th e r .
J e s s ie  S te w a r t  h a s  secu red  a  Doslton 
as  b o o k k ee p er in  the New* Y ork
B ra n c h  5 & 10 C ent S to re, R ock land .
S a m u e l M iller, w ho h as  had  em p lo y ­
m en t in  P h ila d e lp h ia  fo r  sev e ra l 
m o n th s , re tu rn e d  hom e S a tu rd a y .
T w e n ty  m em bers  of G race  C h a p te r , O. 
K. S.. v is ited  Seaside  C h a p te r , C am d en , 
M onday  even ing .
C. H an d  F.. P. W a sh b u rn  h a s  r e ­
tu rn e d  from  N orfo lk , V a., w here th ey  
h av e  been  on  b u sin ess  fo r sev e ra l 
w eeks.
W a rre n  J. H e n ry  h a s  gone to  C h i­
cago . 111., w h e re  he h as  a  position  
W ord  w as received  In tow n  M onday 
of th e  loss o f sch o o n e r N e ttle  C ush ing , 
w h ich  w e n t a sh o re  S u n d ay  m o rn in g  on 
C ornfields a n d  Shoals. T h e  c a p ta in  an d  
crew  of fo u r  m en re ach e d  sh o re  
sa fe ty , T h e N e ttle  C u sh in g  w a s  com ­
m anded  by  C ap t. K alloch  o f  th is  p lace 
an d  c a rr ie d  a c a rg o  of 1600 b a r re ls  of 
lim e consigned  to  New Y ork  p a rtie s . 
T h e sch o o n e r w as ow ned b y  A. J .  B ird  
& Co.. R ock lan d
M rs. A. N. L in sc o tt Is sp e n d in g  
few  d a y s  w ith  fr ie n d s  In P o rtla n d .
E a s te r  S u n d a y  w a s  o bserved  a t  th e  
B a p tis t, M eth o d is t an d  E p isco p a l 
c h u rch es . T h ere  w a s  specia l a n d  a p p ro ­
p ria te  m usic  a t  th e  ch u rch es  a n d  th e  
d e c o ra tio n s  w e re  v e ry  p re tty ,  p o tted  
p la n ts  a n d  E a s te r  lilies b e in g  m u ch  In 
ev idence.
T h e m u sic  a t  th e  C o n g reg a tio n a l 
ch u rc h  S u n d a y  Included  a n  E a s te r  a n ­
them . “ G olden H a rp s  A re S o u n d in g ,” 
w ith  solo by  M iss F ra n c e s  B u rto n , an d  
a  ca ro l, “ S in g  Ye H a p p y  Children,'*  
w hich  preceded  th e  g ra d u a t in g  ex e r 
clses, song , ca tech ism  a n d  re ceiv in g  
d ip lo m a s  by  M iss E lla  K. G llch re s t ' 
S u n d ay  school c la ss  of li tt le  ones. Mrs. 
C o p p in g ’s  o ffe rto ry  solo w a s  W h itn e y  
C oom bs’ “ K in g  of G lo ry ."  N e x t S u n ­
d a y  se rv ic es  w ill be a p p r o p r ia te  to  r e ­
n ascen ce , an d  will be held  a t  10.30 an d  
a  q u a r te r  b e fo re  6 In th e  re n o v a te d  
a u d ito riu m . T h e B o n tu lt o rc h e s tra . 
M iss H a v e n e r , M r. S c h a rb a u , M essrs. 
C opping . B u rn s  an d  G eorge, w ith  M iss 
E lla  S am p so n  a t  th e  o rg a n , w ill p lay  a 
c la ss ic a l p ro g ra m  b o th  m o rn in g  an d  
ev e n in g ; th e  c h o ir will s in g  E a s te r  a n ­
th e m s  an d  M rs. C opp ing  w ill s in g  a  solo 
in  th e  m o rn in g  an d  M iss F lo ren ce  
S to v e r  in  th e  ev en in g , e a c h  w ith  v io lin  
o b lig a to . T h e e n tire  p ro g ra m  w ill a p ­
p e a r  la te r  In th e  w eek. T h e c h o ir  w ill 
re h e a rse  a t  th e  v e s try  W e d n esd ay  
en ing , a n d  T h u rs d a y  ev e n in g  
p icn ic a t  M rs. C o p p in g ’s hom e In R o ck ­
lan d  In c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  a n  o rc h e s tra  
re h e a rsa l. A fu ll re h e a rsa l w ill be held 
a t  th e  c h u rc h  w ith  o rg a n , o n  S a tu rd a y  
even ing .
T h e L a d le s ’ A id will m ee t w ith  M rs 
G eorge M oore. S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  an d  
even ing , A p ril 21st.
*  *
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
I d e s ire  to  e x p ress  m y h e a r t fe lt  
th a n k s  to  a ll those  w ho  so  w illing ly  
helped  m e in  T h e C o u rle r-G a z te te  ra n g e  
c o n te st a l th o u g h  not a  w inner.
M rs. A. B. A llen. T h o m asto n
T H E  MELROSE
NORTH HAVEN.
T hose w ho v is ite d  R o ck lan d  T h u rs  
d a y  w ere J e n n ie  S tone . F lo y d  D u n c an  
C lyde I. A m es. F ra n c is  M ills. E dga 
H o p k in s . N elson  M ullin . F red  M arden, 
C h arle s  B ro w n  a n d  C h arle s  B everage .
N eeley Jo n es , th e  H ig h  school tea ch  
er. a r r iv e d  S u n d a y  a f te r  a n  ab se n ce  of 
a  w eek w h ich  he sp en t w ith  h is p a re n ts  
In C am den 
C lyde I A m es of V in a lh a v en , w as th e  
g u est o f F loyd  D u n can , th e  p a s t  w eek 
L eon W h itm o re . R oderick  G illls an d  
Leon S to n e  le ft M onday  fo r W aterv llle , 
w here th e y  a re  a t te n d in g  school 
F ra n k  H e a ley  of R o ck lan d  is in  tow n, 
w here he h a s  em ploym en t.
I W o o d w o rth  of S to n ln g t 
tow n, th e  g u e s t of M iss O rrie  W a te r  
m an.
M rs.A lice C ro ck e tt h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e 
from  P ly m o u th  M ass, w h ere  she  h a s  
been  sp e n d in g  th e  w in te r  w ith  
d a u g h te r  M rs. C harlie  FroHt.
Mrs. F o re s t C alderw ood an d  d a u g h te r  
re tu rn e d  hom e S a tu rd a y  fro m  B oston  
w h ere  th e y  h av e  been  v is it in g  re la t iv e s  
E d w a rd  C ondon o f S to n in g to n  w a s  In 
to w n  th e  p a s t  week.
A u stin  B ro w n  v isited  R o ck lan d  S a t 
u rd a y .
G eorge A le x a n d e r h a s  been  emrag< 
as  firs t ofi<c* r  of th e  fish ing  s te a m e r  
M a n h a tta n  w h ich  Is soon to  be fitted  
o u t fo r  a  tr ip  a ro u n d  C ape H o rn  
an c o u v er. B. C., w here she  w ill be e m ­
ployed in  th e  fish ing  b u sin ess . T h e 
M a n h a tta n  w ill b«* co m m an d e d  b y  C ap t 
. G o it o f D e er I?l *. w ho w ill b e  ac - 
om p an ied  b y  H a rry  Ju d k in s  of D eer 
Isle  an d  o th e rs  fro m  th is  sec tio n . Mr. 
A lexander w ill corite hom e by  ra il  a s  
jon a s  th e  s te a m e r  reuches V a n co u v er.
WEST ROCKPORT
O rb eto n
Copyright 1906 
8.  K u p p # o r > * i i  Co., Chi.
D o u b le -B re a s te d  S ack  S u it.
A v e ry  a tt r a c t iv e  an d  s ty lis h  
d o u b le -b r e a s te d  sac k s u i t  w ith  
c o a t  c u t  s l ig h tly  d iU e ie n l from  
th e  P o it la u tJ . T h e  m a te r ia ls  
u sed  iu  tu s k in g  th e  M elio se  
e r e  th e  s a m e  a s  those  o f  th e  
P o rtla n d *
P r ic e s  110.00 to  $25.00.
“ T O P P E R S "  a n d  W A T K H - 
b l lE D f t  Uj go  o v e r  th ese  su its .
L E V I  S E A V E Y
t r a d e  c e n t e r
T H O M A S T O N
: C raw fo rd  d u rin g  th e  p a s t  
been  look ing  a f te r  th e ir  
lu m b er in te re s ts  In B ris to l.
W ill F o g le r. w ho is a  s tu d e n t  a t  th e  
M aine s ta te  u n iv e rs i ty  is  sp e n d in g  his 
••'k's v a c a tio n  w ith  h is p a re n ts , Mr. 
an d  M rs. H e n ry  F og le r.
T h e  K nox  C ooperage  C o m p a n y  h a v e  
sold to  p a r tie s  in R o ck lan d  26,000 lim e 
sks lo  be d elivered  th e  com in g  s e a ­
son. T h is  co m p a n y  h a s  m a te r ia l  fo r  
m ak in g  o v er 50,000 casks .
A t th e  la s t  ch u rc h  co n fe re n ce  h ere  
C h arle s  F e rn  a Id a n d  P . E . M iller w ere 
en deacons.
W. O x ton .w ho  h a s  been  111 fo r  som e 
d a y s  p a s t , ts  co n v a lesce n t.
A co u p le  of boys w e n t fro m  h e re  to  
C am d en  a  few* d a y s  ag o  w ith  a  la rg e  
n u m b e r of w h a t th ey  su p p o sed  w ere 
brow n  ta il m o th s  a n d  w ere  n o t a  l i tt le  
b it d isap p o in ted  to  find th e y  h a d  only  
tw o o f th ^  gen u in e  a r tic le  fo r  w h ich  
th ey  received  10 ce n ts, w hen th ey  e x ­
pec ted  h a lf  a s  m an y  d o llars .
M any  of the  su m m e r b ird s  h a v e  p u l 
In a n  a p p e a ra n c e .
M iss M. F o g le r, w ho is te a c h e r  in th e  
G ra m m e r school, re la te d  a  few  d a y s  
s ince  a n  in c id en t in  th e  p re sen ce  of th e  
w r ite r  w h ich  goes to  p ro v e  th a t  n am e s  
a r e  so m etim e s  m isle ad in g . She re q u e s t­
ed one o f h e r  c la sse s  to  n am e som e of 
the m ost v a lu a b le  p ro d u c ts  of A fric a  
an d  a m o n g  th em  w as m en tio n ed  gold 
jd u s t,  to  w h ich  a  U tile g ir l rep lied  th a t  
she  d id  riot know  tha> gold  d u s t  w*as 
v a lu a b le  fo r h e r  m o th e r  u sed  it lo  w a sh  
w ith .
O n M onday ev e n in g  «*f la s t  w eek  th e  
N ew  C e n tu ry  Cli^h n  e t  a t  th e  hom e of 
the p re s id e n t w ith  fo llow ing  p ro g ra m  
P a p e r  by M rs. G. K. O rb e to n  on “A s ­
p h y x ia , W hy i t  c a u se s  D e a th ;"  p a p e r  
b y  F . 8. P h ilb rlc k . “T h e  L ife  o f C o n ­
s ta n t in e ;"  A ta lk  by  th e  p re s id e n t of 
th e  N lcea ecum in ica) c o n v e n tio n . As 
th e  o u tin g  of la s t  su m m e r  by th e  club  
w as h ig h ly  s a t is fa c to ry  so  th ey  vo ted  
to  d u p lic a te  It th e  com ing  su m m e r. T h e 
club  decided  n o t to  m e e t a g a in  u n til 
fa ll.
CAflDEN
T he sa le  a n d  ch a fin g  d ish  su p p e r g lv- 
n  by th e  y o u n g  lad les  so cie ty  of th e  
C o n g reg a tio n a l c h u rc h  F r id a y  a f te r ­
noon a n d  ev e n in g  w a s  a dec ided ly  p re t-  
ffa lr an d  a  f in an c ia l su cc ess  a s  well, 
n th e  a f te rn o o n  p re tty  fa n cy  a r tic le s  
re  on sa le , a lso  c a k e  an d  h o m e-m a d e 
and les. A t s u p p e r  th e  ta b le s  w ere  well 
filled an d  th e  p ro d u c ts  o f th e  ch a fin g  
dlsh»*s w e re  e x c e p tio n a lly  good. In  th e  
n ln g  th e  E a s te r  n u m b e r o f th e  C o n ­
g re g a tio n a l M ag a z in e  w a s  g iv en  and  
one o f th e  p re tt ie s t  e n te r ta in m e n ts  
g iv en  he re . M iss M abel M ann 
h ad  e n tire  c h a rg e  o f th e  a r ra n g e m e n ts  
fo r th e  m a g a z in e  nnd  a g re a t  d ea l of 
cred it is d u e  h e r  fo r  th e  su cc ess fu l 
m an n e r in  w h ich  it w a s  c a rr ie d  out. 
F o llow ing  is th e  p ro g ra m : E a s te r  Cov- 
A nne A lden ; F ro n tisp ie c e , “ W e 
p ra ise  T hee O G od.” E a r l  C ra n e , E dw in  
D rink  w a te r , R a lp h  T h o m a s; d u e t , p ia n o  
an d  flute, S. G. R lt te rb u s h , H e le n  R lt-  
te rb u sh ; poem  “T h e  D ollies P r a y e r ; ’’ 
M arcus C h an d le r ; T y p e s  o f th e  A m erl- 
an  A r tis t ,  C h ris ty , E m m a  A lden ; song . 
A lfred  S to n e ; G ibson  A t th e  M atin ee ;
rlsc llla  S c h w a rtz , H e len  R ltte rb u s h . 
K a th e rin e  W ilb u r an d  L izz ie W a d s ­
w o r th ; J ess ie  W ilcox  S m ith , "W e  w ere 
bo th  s ile n t th e re  did n o t see m  ti 
a n y th in g  to ta lk  a b o u t .’’ E a r l  C ra n e  
an d  N e re ta  W ille y ;so n g .“ L lttle  H e ad  Is 
N o d d in g ,"  M ary  G rln n e ll; T h e  F ir s t  
Serm on . N e r lta  W illey , E m m a  A lden ; 
p lay , “ T h e X m a s  G ift,’’ M rs. M illay. 
M aude B row n . M illa rd  I«ong. H o w a rd  
L eland , M abel M an n ; song . H e le n  an d  
E m tn a  R ltte rb u s h ; a d v e r tis e m e n ts ;  
P a c k a rd ’s  T a r  Soap. J o se p h in e  H obbs; 
D e n t's  T o o th ac h e  G um , H o w a rd  W il­
b u r ;  C ream  o f W h e a t. M arjo rie  B a rro n ; 
S am  Coom bs, Jo se p h in e  H o b b s ; C over, 
B a k e r 's  C ocoa, F lo re n c e  W e n tw o rth .
M iss M. S. S m a rt  o f G e n ev a . N ew  
Y ork, is th e  g u e s t  o f  M iss A nn ie  
F le tch er .
A inon B row n  Is hom e fro m  U . o f M 
fo r  th e  E a s te r  v a c a tio n .
N eeley  Jo n e s  o f N o r th  H a v e n  Is th e  
g u e s t o f h is fa th e r . R ev. H e n ry  Jo n es , 
fo r th e  E a s te r  v a c a tio n .
W illis  W illiam s h a s  r e tu r n e d  from  
F lo rid a , w h ere  he h a s  been  em ployed  
d u rin g  th e  w in te r.
M iss C la ra  Poole h a s  r e tu rn e d  from  a 
v is it In N e w ca s tle  a n d  D a n ia ris c o tta .
A lfred  S to n e  h a s  re tu rn e d  to  h is  hom e 
in B an g o r, a f te r  a  few  d a y s ’ v is it in 
tow n , th e  g u e s t  o f h is  co u sin , Mrs. 
R euel R ob inson .
G eorge  S im o n to n  h a s  gone to  B oston  
on a  b u s in e ss  trip .
M rs. A n n ie  G illey  A n d e rso n  
P o r tla n d  fo r a  sh o rt  s ta y .
M rs. C h a rle s  B u rd  lea v es  to d a y  fo r 
H oboken. N. J .. w h ere  sh e  w ill v is it  her 
d a u g h te r . M rs. F re d e ric k  Ja g e ls .
Mr. a n d  M rs. S am u el C ooper an d  
d a u g h te r  M ildred  h av e  re tu rn e d  from  a 
v is it  In Jo h n s to w n , P enn .
M rs. A nn ie  F u lle r  h a s  gone to  W a l­
th a m , M ass, fo r  a n  e x te n d e d  v is it.
M rs. W . D. L ew is a n d  M iss J e s s ic a  
L ew is a r e  v is it in g  In M o n tc la ir, N. J .
T h e s te a m e r  K a th e rin e  Is u n d erg o in g  
re p a irs  a t  the C. Y. B. & R y  Co.
M a s te r  Jo h n  A d a m s of B a n g o r Is the  
g u e s t o f  h is uncle , J o s h u a  A dam s.
A m ity  L odge, F . & A. M., w ill co n ­
fe r  th e  second d eg ree  upon  tw o  can  
d id a te s  F r id a y  even ing .
M rs. J a m e s  S c o tt h a s  re tu rn e d  from  
O sw ego. N ew  Y ork , w h e re  she  h a s  been 
sp e n d in g  th e  w in te r.
N ew s h a s  been  received  In to w n  
th e  m a rr ia g e  In L y n d o n , M ass. 
R a lp h  M oore o f B oston  a n d  M iss L u la 
M. F ish , d a u g h te r  o f M rs. C h a rle s  F ish  
o f th is  place. T h e w e d d in g  o ccu rred  
A pril 11, R e \ . Mr. T o b b lt offic iating .
Mr. an d  M rs. A u s tin  M oody w ill r e ­
tu rn  to d a y  fro m  P o rtla n d .
M rs. F re d  R ic h a rd s  h a s  re tu r n e d  from  
a  v is it In B oston .
T h e K n o x  C o u n ty  T e a c h e rs ’ A ssocia­
tion  will m eet In th e  h ig h  school room, 
C am den , A pril 27.
A fu ll a t te n d a n c e  Is d es ire d  a t  th e  
m e e tin g  of M eg un ticook  G ran g e  
n esd a y  ev en in g , a s  a t  t h a t  tim e  th e  2nd 
Me. C a v a lry  A s s o c i a t e  w ill p re sen t 
th e  G ra n g e  w ith  a  v e ry  h an d so m e flag 
R em em b er th e  food s a le  a t  G ran d  
A rm y hall T u esd a y  a f te rn o o n .
T h e c o m m u n ity  w as sad d e n ed  on F ri 
d a y  to  h e a r  of th e  d ro w n in g  ac c id en t 
w hen  E llis  C ran e , a  fo rm e r C am den  
boy. lost h is life  a t  P it ts b u rg ,  be ing  
th ro w n  from  a  canoe. H e  h ad  a n  e x ­
ce llen t p o s itio n  a s  A th le tic  In s t ru c to r  
a t  th e  S h a rp s b u rg  Y. M. C. A. H e 
leav es  a  f a th e r  a n d  m o th e r, M r. an d  
M rs. G eorge  C ran e , of S o u th b rid g e . 
M ass., a n d  a s is te r , G e r tru d e  of B oston , 
a lso  se v e ra l re la t iv e s  h ere. T h e re ­
m ain s  w ill p ro b a b ly  be b ro u g h t h e re  fo r 
In te rm e n t.
T h e M e th o d is t la d le s  c irc le  will m eet 
W e d n esd ay  a f te rn o o n  w ith  M rs. F re d  
B. A nnls.
S t. T h o m a s  G uild  w ill m ee t w ith  M rs. 
E . N . D uffy , W e d n esd ay .
In te r e s tin g  E a s te r  s e rv ic e s  w ere  held 
a t  th e  se v e ra l  c h u rc h e s  in tow n  S u n ­
d a y  a n d  th e  d e c o ra tio n s  w ere  b ea u tifu l. 
T h e se rv ic e s  w ere  w e ll a t te n d e d  an d  
m uch  en joyed .
In  th e  c h u rc h  p a r lo r s  o f th e  C h e s tn u t 
S tre e t  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  n«*xt W ednesday  
e v e n in g  u re c e p tio n  will be tendered  
R ev. an d  M rs. W . D. P lu m m e r . A c o r­
d ia l In v ita tio n  is  e x te n d e d  to  th e  
c h u rc h  an d  p a r ish , a lso  to  a ll b ro th e r  
p a s to rs  in  o u r  o w n  n e ig h b o rin g  tow ns.
Owing to the Storm Last We Will
G I V E  A W A Y  F R E E
1,000 ENAMELED DOUBLE BOILERS
Saturday and Monday
—One to each purchaser of—
1 lb. 60c, OOc or 70c T E A S  or
2 lbs. 26c, .7Oc or .16c C O F F E E S
(THIS 18 ONE OF OUR SPECIAL SALES)
I t  costs us money to give these useful household articles 
away. But it brings us new customers to our already large 
patronage. I f  you have not had the pleasure of u«-ing our 
High grade Teas and Coffees don’t be prejudiced because 
you get a premium. We are satisfied that our goods are the 
purest and best sold in Maine. Strictly fresh, rightly hand­
led. Be progressive and get real values for your money, use 
our goods and be satisfied.
C O F F EE S—3 L eading  K in d s—
Blended Java 25c lb, Standard Java 80c lb, M. & J. 35c lb.
TE AS— Lovers o f  a good cup o f tea can a lw ays get w hat 
they want at th is Store
SCOTT & COMPANY
O P P  T H O R N D IK E  H O T E L , R O C K L A N D
VINALHAVEN
M aurice  C alderw ood  a n d  fa m ily  h av e  
m oved to  N orth fie ld .
M iss F a y e  C o b u rn  h a s  re tu r n e d  from  
v is it w ith  M rs. I. C. C ro ss  in  R o ck ­
land .
M rs. C. E . W h itm a n  a n n o u n c e s  a m il­
lin e ry  o p en in g  A pril 18.
R ev. A. H. H a n sc o m  v is ite d  R ocklund 
T h u rsd a y .
F . S. W a lls  sp e n t F r id a y  in  th e  c ity . 
M r. a n d  M rs. Ib ro o k  C ro ss  o f R ock­
lan d  n re  sp en d in g  a  few  d a y s  in  tow n.
O w ing  to  th e  Illn ess  o f  th e  tea ch er , 
M iss L u cy  R ey n o ld s  th e  2nd p rim a ry  
school in  D is tr ic t  N o  3 w a s  postp o n ed  
w eek.
T h e  m an y  f r ie n d s  o f  M rs. C h a rlo tte  
M cD onald  will be s o r r y  to  le a rn  th a t  
she  h a s  b ad ly  in ju re d  o n e  o f h e r  a rm s  
by h it t in g  it a g a in s t  a  w indow  sill.
F r id a y  ev e n in g  a b o u t  a  d ozen  n e ig h ­
b o rs  a n d  fr ie n d s  g a th e re d  a t  th e  p a r ­
so n ag e  an d  te n d e re d  M rs. A. H . H a n ­
scom , a  v e ry  p le a s a n t  su rp r is e . Ice 
c ream  a n d  c a k e  w a s  se rv ed . T h e 
g u e s ts  p re se n te d  th e i r  h o s te ss  som e 
fine linen .
T h e  B odw ell G r a n i te  co m p a n y  ca ll a t ­
te n tio n  to  th e ir  s p r in g  o p en in g  A pril 18 
L ad ie s ’ M isses’ a n d  c h ild re n s ’ g a rm e n ts  
fro m  th e  la rg e  s to c k  o f W . O. H e w ett 
C o m pany
A t U nion  C h u rc h , E a s te r  S u n d ay  
th e re  w ere  s ix  c a n d id a te s  fo r  b ap tism  
a t  th e  e a rly  se rv ic e . F o u r  w e re  received  
in to  m em b ersh ip . S p ecia l m u s ic  w as 
re n d ere d  by th e  c h o ir, w ith  solos by 
M iss A lb ra  J .  V lnal.
F re d  C oom bs h a s  dec id ed  to  re m a in  
In towm th is  su m m e r  In s te a d  o f go in g  to 
Is le sb o ro  a s  b e fo re  s ta te d .
T. E . L ib b y  w e n t to  B o s to n  M onduy. 
M a rg u e r ite  C h ap te r .O . E . S. con ferred  
th e  d eg rees  on  se v e ra l  c a n d id a te s  M on­
d a y  ev en in g . A ll m em b ers  of M oses 
W e b s te r  L odge.
S pecia l E a s te r  m u sic  w a s  re n d ere d  a t  
th e  C h r is tia n  S cience se rv ic e  S u n d ay  by 
W . F . P ie rce , M iss AllC'j G. L a n e  an d  
M rs. I. C. C ro ss  o f  R o ck lan d . M rs. 
C ross a lso  offic iated  a t  th e  p iano . T h e 
hall w a s  d e c o ra te d  w ith  fe rn s  and  
E a s te r  lilies. F o llo w in g  Is th e  p ro ­
g ra m : D oxo logy; A n th e m —T h e A ngel 
of th e  L ord , G o a te ; T h e  L ord  Is RlHon. 
L a n s in g , A lice G u rn e y  L a n e ; v io lin  
o b lig a to , W . F . P ie rc e ;  C h ris t  Is RlHen, 
D ressier. M rs. Ib ro o k  C ro ss; v io lin  ob­
lig a to , W . F  P ie rce .
D r. E . H. L y fo rd  h a d  a  n a rro w  escape 
from  d ro w n in g  W e d n e sd a y  ev e n in g  or 
e a rly  T h u rs d a y  m o rn in g . H is  y a c h t 
E th e l had  been  la u n c h e d  th a t  a f te rn o o n  
an d  k now ing  th e re  w a s  a  lea k  th e  D oc­
to r  w e n t on b o ard  la te  In th e  ev e n in g  
to  ball o u t  th e  w a te r  b e fo re  gfting 
hom e. W hile  c l im b in g  u p  th e  w h a rf  he 
lo st his fo o tin g  a n d  w h ile  c lin g in g  to  
th e  p iles lou d ly  ca lle d  fo r  help. F o r ­
tu n a te ly  W u lte r  T o lm an , w ho  lives 
close to  th e  w h a rf , h e a rd  h is  c r ie s  an d
e la te d . O u r p eop le  a r e  o p en in g  th e ir  
hom ed fre e ly  a n d  g la d ly  a n d  th e re  will 
be no d ifficu lty  In e n te r ta in in g  th e  Con 
fe ren c e  w h ich  w ill be done too w e th in k  
w ith o u t o v erc ro w d in g . T h e  a r r a y  
ta le n t  t h a t  w ill b e  p re se n t a r e  ex c ep ­
tio n a lly  n o ta b le  a n d  b ri l l ia n t . S ev era l 
m en of w ide fum e In th e  d en o m in a tio n  
will d is c u ss  v a r io u s  p h a se s  of th e  w ork  
th ro u g h o u t th is  a n d  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  of 
th e  w orld . O ne d a y  w ill be a  s o r t  o f a  
field d a y  o n  th e  te m p e ra n c e  p rob lem  
T h is  w ill be led b y  R ev . E . H . C h ap in  
of R o ck lan d , o th e rs  ta k in g  u p  th e  d is ­
cussio n  w h e re  he lea v es  It. G ov. Cobb 
h a s  been  In v ited  fo r  th is  d a y  b u t o th e r  
e n g a g e m e n ts  m ay  p re v e n t h is  being  
p re se n t. A d ire c to ry  g iv in g  fu ll p a r t ic ­
u la rs  o f  p ro g ra m , w h e re  th e  d e le g a te s  
w ill be lodged  w ill be p u t  in to  
g e n e ra l c irc u la tio n  th is  w eek. W e feel 
o u r  p eop le  w ill u n i te  m o s t c o rd ia lly  in 
m a k in g  th e  d e le g a te s  s ta y  a s  p le a sa n t 
an d  a g re e a b le  a s  possib le  a n d  th a t  V ln- 
u lh a v e n  w ill m a k e  good h e r  p re v io u s  
reco rd  of g e n e ro u s  a n d  h o sp ita b le  e n ­
te r ta in m e n t. I t  Is hoped  th a t  ev e ry o n e 
w ill d o  th e ir  b e s t to  m ak e  th e  to w n  a s  
p re se n ta b le  a s  possib le . T h e  e v e n t oc­
c u rs  a t  a  tim e o f  y e a r  w hen  w e a re  
look ing  ou? w o rst. B u t a n  im p ro v e ­
m en t c a n  be m a d e  If o u r  w in te r  ac cu  
m u la tio n  of a s h  h ea p s , ru b b ish , e tc . a re  
w h isked  o u t of s ig h t. T h e  ro ad  co m m is­
s io n e r w e n o tice  Is d o in g  h is  d u ty  In th e  
m a tte r . L e t ev e ry b o d y  do  likew ise, 
T h e d e ta ile d  w o rk  o f p re p a r in g  fo r  th e  
co n fe re n ce  h a s  fa lle n  la rg e ly  u p o n  th e  
p a s to r  o f  th e  c h u r c h  a n d  m uch  c re d it  
is d u e  h im  lo r  h is  u n t i r in g  lab o rs  
th is  d ire c tio n . M uch  re g re t  Is ex p ress  
ed  th a t  h e  is to  te rm in a te  h is  la b o rs  a t  
th e  en d  o f th is  c o n fe re n ce  y ea r. T h e 
b es t w ish es  of o u r  people fo r  h is sue 
cess  w ill follow' h im  in  w h a te v e r  field 
h e  m ay  be lo ca te d .
WALDO BORO.
N o tw ith s ta n d in g  th e  r a in  th e  union  
M aster se rv ic e  In th e  C o n g reg a tio n a l 
c h u rch  w as well a t te n d e d . T h e  serm on  
w as bv R ev. .1. E. C o ch ra n e  of W a te r-  
v| | 1p , an d  th e  spec ia l E a s te r  m usic  by 
the ch o ir w a s  e x c e p tio n a lly  fine. T he 
se lec tio n s  w ere a s  fo llow s: A w ake
Thou T ha- S leepost, M ak e r; T h e R isen 
Lord, G reen e ; See Now’ th e  A lta r, 
F a u re ;  T r iu m p h a n t S tr a in s  A rise, 
C hi pm  an .
U nion e v a n g e lis tic  s e rv ic e s  will be 
held In th e  C o n g re g a tio n a l c h u rch  
th ro u g h  th e  w eek.
T h e  G race  C h ap m an  w e n t to  P o r t ­
lan d  T h u rsd a y .
M iss M arc ia  B laney  c a m e  fro m  B a th  
S a tu rd a y , r e tu r n in g  M onday.
C ap t. an d  M rs. J esse  W y m a n  h av e  re ­
tu rn e d  fro m  M a ssa c h u se tts .
R ain  fell s te a d ily  all d a y  S u n d ay , fo l­
low ed by w a rm e r  w e a th e r .
M rs. L illian  R eed h ad  a  sev ere  a t ta c k  
of Illness la s t w eek.
M rs. C h a rle s  E . H ovoy w e n t to  M ass­
a c h u s e t ts  F r id a y  to  v is i t  h e r  .siste r, 
M rs. J . F . D udley .
P ro f. A llen  R . B e n n e r o f A ndover, 
h a s  been v is itin g  his p a r e n ts ,  M r. an d  
M rs. E . R. B enner.
T h e O ran g ev ille  T ow n M ee tin g  held 
a t  th e  m ee tin g  of W ald o b o ro  G ran g e  
F rid a y  n ig h t w as a n  a t t r a c t iv e  o cc a­
sion. All th e  a r tic le s  In th e  w a r ra n t  
e re  d isposed  o f a f te r  m u ch  d isc u s ­
sion. I t  d iffe red  so m e w h a t fro m  a n  o r­
d in a ry  to w n  m e e tin g  in  th a t  th e  v o te rs  
w ere  sea te d  w ith  th e i r  h a t s  off an d  
sm o k in g  w as d e b a rre d .
G eorge L. W e lt, w ho ca m e  from  L ew - 
lHton S a tu rd a y , re tu rn e d  M onday.
M iss M ary  C a s tn e r  w a s  in  R o ck lan d  
T h u rsd a y .
W a ld o b o ro  schoo ls b e g a n  M onday. 
S m e lts  re ta i l  on  th e  s t r e e t  fo r five 
c e n ts  a p ound .
M iss R a lp h , a  y o u n g  la d y  a b o u t tw e n ­
ty  y e a rs , died a t  th e  ho m e of h e r  b ro th ­
e r  G eorge R a lp h , S ta n w o o d  house, S u n ­
d a y  m orn ing .
O ne o f  th e  p le a sa n te s t  o cc asio n s of 
th e  sea so n  w a s  th e  b ir th d a y  p a r ty  
g iven  b y  th e  o ld est so n  o f  M r. an d  M rs.
R ob in so n , W e d n esd ay , h is  s ix ­
te e n th  b ir th d a y . O n a c c o u n t of th e  
sev ere  sn o w sto rm  It wfa s  postp o n ed  
th e  e v e n in g  b efo re . A good ly  
n u m b e r o f y o u n g  p eop le  w e re  h ig h ly  
e n te r ta in e d . T h e  ev e n in g  w a s  v e ry  
p le a sa n tly  sp e n t In g a m e s  nn d  m usic .
t r e a t  o f c a n d y  w a s  se rv ed  a n d  th e  
n am e s  o f th e  y o u n g  lad les  w a s  p u t In a  
h a t  fo r th e  fe llow s to  d ra w , n n d  th e  
la d y  tre a te d  to  Ice c re a m . A f te r  a  li tt le  
e x c h a n g in g  a m o n g  th e  s w e e th e a r ts  all 
w e n t a n d  p a r to o k  o f c a k e  a n d  Ice c re a m  
w hich  w a s  se rv ed  In a b u n d a n c e . A 
b ir th d a y  ca k e  o rn a m e n te d  w ith  s ix te en  
c a n d les  w as a  s t r ik in g  fe a tu re  o f the 
ev e n in g , in w h ich  w a s  a  h idden  w afer . 
T h e  lad y  w h o  fo und  It In h e r  p iece of 
ca k e  w a s  to  go  on  a  m issio n  w ith  H a rry . 
M a r th a  K . F e y le r  fo u n d  th e  w a fe r . A t 
la te  h o u r a ll d e p a r te d  to  th e ir  hom es 
le a v in g  m a n y  to k e n s  a s  a  re m in d e r of 
th e  ev en in g .
M iss E lv ie  M erry  n n d  M rs. E . Y oung  
of R o ck lan d  w ere  g u e s ts  o f  M rs. E . W . 
B e n n e r la s t  w eek.
M iss K a te  A c h o rn  w a s  In R ock lund  
S a tu rd a y .
M iss P.opa W h ite , w h o  h n s been  d re ss  
m a k in g  in  W a rre n  fo r  M iss Id a  H o d g ­
k in s , h a s  re tu r n e d  hom e.
M iss M y rtle  B e n n e r is  q u ite  sick.
M iss R a c h a e l O rff.w ho  h a s  been  h e lp ­
in g  M rs. E . A. G lld d en  th e  p a s t  th re e  
w eeks, Is w ith  M rs. W e b s te r  B e n n e r 
now.
M iss A ddle H o g u e  h a s  re su m e d  h e r  p o ­
s itio n  in  C. B. S ta h l 's .
M rs. R . L . B e n n e r w a s  In R o ck lan d  
F r id a  y.
STONING TON.
M rs. W a rre n  C olby  of P o r tla n d  Is th e  
g u es t o f h e r  s is te r , M rs. B e rt  B ray .
M rs. M ary  W ells, w ho h a s  been  
sp en d in g  th e  w in te r  w ith  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  
M rs. H e n ry  H u len  of L y n n , M ass, h a s  
re tu rn e d  hom e.
MIrs L o ttie  M. T h u rlo w  Is In M assa ­
c h u s e tts  fo r  tw o  w eeks v o ca tio n .
M m  F N  S iw v . r  is In th e  M aine 
G e n era l H o sp ita l, P o r tla n d  fo r  t r e a t ­
m en t.
R. W . K n o w lto n  Is h a v in g  th e  second 
s to ry  of h is b la c k sm ith  sh o p  fin ished  
In to  a p h o to g ra p h e r’s .g a lle ry .
J . J . S m ith , g e n e ra l su p e r in te n d e n t of 
th e  B en en u e G ra n ite  Co., w a s  In to w n  
la s t  w eek. ,
M r. H a g a n  o f th e  firm  o f H a g a n  
W ilcox , N ew  Y ork , w a s  lo  to w n  la s t  
w eek.
Sch. G am ecock , ow ned by  J a m e s  S tin ­
son  p a r te d  h e r  c h a in s  In th e  g a le  o f 
T u e sd a y  an d  w e n t a sh o re  on F o w d e r 
H o u se  Is lan d .
M rs. L . M. F ly e , w ho u n ti l  a  fe w  
y e a rs  ag o  w a s  a  m illin e r In th is  v il­
lag e  a n d  w ho h a s  m a n y  f r ie n d s  h ere. 
Is now  m a n a g e r  o f R u sse ll’s  new  m il­
lin e ry  s to re . 722 D ud ley  S tre e t , D o r­
c h e s te r, M ass.
On M ay  3 th e  m em b ers  o f th e  “J o s h u a  
D a v is ’’ Lodge, I. O. O. F . w ill c e le b ra te  
th e ir  f irs t a n n iv e r s a ry  b y  g iv in g  a  
g ra n d  ball an d  c o n c e rt a t  th e  o p e ra  
house. A le x a n d e r 's  fu ll o rc h e s tra  of 
C am d en  w ill fu rn is h  th e  m usic .
Sch. H e n ry  C h e s te r , o f  M lllb rldge  
bound  fro m  B o sto n  to  M lllb rld g e  w ith  
a  g e n e ra l c a rg o  p a r te d  b o th  c h a in s  
w h ile a t  a n c h o r  off G ro g g  Is la n d  T u e s ­
d ay . S he  w a s  ru n  In to  W e b b ’s  Cove 
a n d  b each ed  a n d  W e d n e sd a y  th e  tu g  
B e tsey  R oss pulled  h e r  ofT a n d  tow ed 
h e r  to  H a g a n  & W ilcox’s w h a r f  w h e re  
a  s u rv e y  w a s  held  T h u rsd a y .
S u n d a y  m o rn in g  A pril 29, a t  th e  C on­
g re g a tio n a l c h u rc h  R ev. C. W . R o b in ­
son  w ill d e liv e r  to  th e  m e m b e rs  o f th e  
J o s h u a  D a v is  L odge, No. 145, I. O. O. F . 
a n n iv e r s a ry  se rm o n  In co m m e m o ra tio n  
o f th e  86th a n n iv e r s a ry  o f  th e  in s ti tu ­
tion  o f  Odd F ello w sh ip . All O dd F e l ­
low s a r e  c o rd ia lly  In v ited  to  Join th e  
r a n k s  on th a t  day .
T h e  R ic h  S ilv e r D is tr ic t  R ece n tly  Dls 
co v ered  in  N ew  O n ta rio .
T h e ey es  of th e  w orld  a re  now  tu rn ed  
to w a rd sO n ta rlo  w h e re  th e  n ew es t s ilv e r 
d isco v eries  a r e  c r e a t in g  th e  m ad d e st 
e x c ite m e n t in  th e  w hole h is to ry  o f A m ­
eric a .
C o b a lt Is th e  c e n te r  o f g re a te r  
m in in g  boom  th a n  w a s  D aw so n  C ity  in 
i ts  p a lm ie s t  d a y s . In s te a d  of th e  h a rd  
tru lls  a n d  s tr e n u o u s  e f fo rts  t h a t  w ere  
n e c e s sa ry  to  re a c h  th e  K lo n d v k c , th e  
w ay  to C o b a lt Is e a sy  a n d  ca n  be re a c h ­
ed d ire c t  in a  P u llm a n  s leep in g  c a r.T h e  
G ra n d  T ru n k  R a ilw a y  S y s te m  w ill c a r ­
ry  you  th e re  w ith  a ll th e  co m fo r ts  of 
m odern  tra v e l.
A p o s ta l c a rd  to  th e  fo llow ing  ad d re s s  
w ill b r in g  y ou  a  co m p re h en s iv e  an d  
co m p lete  i l lu s t r a te d  d e sc rip tio n  of th e  
N ew  E ld o ra d o  w ith  m ap s  a n d  a ll ln fo r-
WARREN
A t th e  m a sq u e  c a rn iv a l  la s t  T h u rs ­
d a y  e v e n in g  M iss E t t a  L incoln  d re w  th e  
firs t p riz e  a s  th e  b e s t  d re sse d  lad y  w ith  
th e  le a s t  e x p e n s iv e  co s tu m e . M rs. J e n ­
n ie H o lt  w on th e  second  p rize  a s  th e  
w o rs t  d re ssed  la d y  a n d  L ee S p e a r  th e  
th ird  p rize  a s  th e  w o rs t  d re ssed  g en t
M rs. C a s te r la  M ea n s w e n t to  B o sto n  
S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g .
M r. a n d  M rs. A u s tin  K irk  a r e  v is itin g  
fr ie n d s  a n d  re la t iv e s  in  M a ssa ch u se tts ,
E m m a  G a r th u ls e  w e n t to  C u sh in g  
S a tu rd a y  to  v is it h e r  p a re n ts .
C h a rle s  R o b in so n  o f  R o ck lan d  sp en t 
S u n d a y  w ith  h is  m o th e r , M rs. D e lla  
R ob inson .
D r. C. Dc^Cosla o f T h o m a s to n  w a s  in 
towm T h u rs d a y  on  b u sin ess .
G a rd n e r  W inslow ’ w e n t to  B o sto n  S at 
u rd a y  m o rn in g .
h as ten e d  to  th e  rescue . A ftew seconds ( m atlo n . J . Q u in la n , D is tr ic t  P a s se n g e r
lo n g er w ould h a v e  b een  too  la te .
T h e a b so rb in g  to p ic  Ju s t now  In the 
m inds of o u r  people is  th e  M ethod ist 
C onference  w h ich  co n v e n es  In U nion 
c h u rch  n e x t w eek, th e  sess io n s la s t in g  I 
one w eek. B e in g  a llied  to  no paw tlcu lar J 
ch u rc h  o rg a n iz a tio n  It w a s  h a rd ly  to  be : 
expected  th a t  w e sh o u ld  e v e r  be fa v -  |
A g e n t, D o n a v c n tu re  s ta t io n , M o n trea l.
ROCKPORT
M r. an d  M rs. O. P . S h ep h erd  h av e  re ­
tu rn e d  fro m  a  v is it  o f s e v e ra l m o n th s  
in  B oston .
R ev. a n d  M rs. W . R. B a r t le t t  an d  
d a u g h te r  P ris c illa  h a v e  re tu r n e d  from  a 
v is it In W a te rv ll le  w ith  M rs. B a r t le t t ’s 
s is te r , M rs. W y m an .
M rs. N a n cy  E c lls  a n d  M rs. A ddle 
K now ’lto n  h a v e  g one to  B o sto n  w here 
th e y  w ill p e rm a n e n tly  reside .
M rs. E s te lle  B oh iu le ll s a n g  In St. 
T h o m a s  c h u rc h , C am d en , S u n d ay .
T h e re  is to  be a  m u s ic a l social a t  the 
M aso n ic  hall b a n q u e t room  on  the e v ­
e n in g  o f A pril 25. B ro th e r  M asons have  
th e  p riv ileg e  o f  in v itin g  th e ir  friends. 
T h e  p ro c eed s w ill be u sed  to w ard  p a y - 
n t  o f th e  p ian o  re c e n tly  pu rc h ased . 
M usic by A le x a n d e r’s O rc h e s tra .
NORTH WARREN
School In th e  u p p e r  d is tr ic t  co m m en c­
ed M o n d ay  A p r il 9, w ith  M iss M yrtle  
H ask e ll o f th e  v llago  a s  te a c h e r .
M iss G lad y s  M erry , w ho h a s  been  
ored  w ith  a  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  g a th e r in g  of s ick  w ith  a  co ld , Is im p ro v in g , 
a n y  of the d e n o m in a tio n a l bod ies b u t M rs. D av id  P o s t, w ho h a s  been  v is it-  
th a n k s  to  th e  e f fo rts  of P re s id in g  E ld e r !  ln g  h e r  d a u g h te r  In C am den , h a s  re- 
Jo n es  an d  o u r p a s to r , R ev . A. H . H a n - tu rn e d  Jjom«.
scorn, th ey  h av e , m ad e  It possib le  fo r i L lew e lly n  M an k  is s a w in g  w ood fo r  a 
u s  to  see an d  le a rn  so m e th in g  of w h a t j n u m b e r  of p eo p le  in  th is  p lace  w ith  his 
th e  m ac h in e ry  of th e  g re a t  M ethod ist g a s o l in e  eng ine .
body is like a n d  g e t a  n e a re r  v iew  of | L ev i B oggs o f  th e  v illage  w a s  a t  h is
T h is  is  th e  sea so n  o f l is tle ssn e ss , 
h ad  a c h es  an d  sp rin g  d iso rd ers , l io l  
l i s te r ’s  R ocky M o u n ta in  T e a  Is a  su re
I r.-vt n ta iiv e . M akes you s t ro n g  a n d  
k -r.-u*. 85 ce n ts . T e a  o r T a b le ts .
H  KJ Hr edge.
how  It w orks in  a c tu a l  o p era tio n . I t  w ill 
novel ex p e rien c e  fo r  o u r  people, 
v en t w ill no  d o u b t b e  g re a tly  en ­
joyed  an d  the co m p lim en t w h ich  th ey  
p a y  us  in com ing  h e re  is m uch  ap p re -
m o th e r’s  S a tu rd a y .
D w ig h t C u m m in g s  w as In W a rre n  re ­
ce n tly .
C h arle s  M an k  is h a v in g  a  few  days 
v a c a tio n  fro m  th e  w oolen  m ill.
BURKETTVILLE
M abel T h u rs to n  a n d  V e s ta  B u rk e t t  
sp e n t a  few  d a y s  In R o ck lund  la s t  w eek
M rs. R h o d a  S u k e fo r th  is s to p p in g  a t  
M iles B u r k e t t 's  fo r  a  w hile .
S ila s  C la ry  lo st a  sow  a n d  U tte r of 
p ig s  la s t  week.
C h a rle s  S m ith  p u rc h a se d  fo u r new  
h o rse s  in  R o ck lan d  la s t  week.
S. J .  G u sh e e  p u rc h a se d  a  yoke of 
s te e r s  o f E la n d e r  P e a s e  la s t  w eek.
F re d  M illay  h a s  a  cow  w hich  d ropped  
h im  a  p a ir  o f tw in  c a lv e s  th is  w eek.
J . M. H a rd in g  w a s  laid  u p  w ith  th e  
grli» l a s t  w eek.
A r ia l  L in s c o tt  w ill go to  M ontv ille  to  
m ove som e b u ild in g s  I h is week.
Jo h n  T. F ish  c u t  tw o  of h is to es  off 
W e d n esd ay .
G eorge a n d  C h a rle s  G rin n e ll, A n d rew  
H okes a n d  T. H . D ay  a r e  a t  w o rk  In  
Q u sh e e 's  s ta v e  m ill. E v e ry  saw  is In 
o p e ra tio n .
H o w  J a p s  
K e e p  S t r o n g
C ourier-G azette Readers C an L earn Som e­
th in g  of Value from  T h is .
S u ch  a  th in g  a s  a  w e a k lin g  Is h a rd ly  
kn o w n  In J a p a n . T h e  w o n d e rfu l e n d u r­
a n c e  o f th e  J a p a n e s e  so ld ie rs  a n d  s a il­
o rs  In th e  re c e n t w a r  h a s  b ee n  th e  m a r­
vel o f  a ll n a tio n s . B o th  m en  a n d  w om ­
en a r e  w ell, h ap p y , a n d  s tro n g .
T h e  re aso n  fo r  th is , so  c a re fu l  Inves­
tig a tio n  te l ls  us, is t h a t  th e  J a p a n e s e  
fro m  ch ildhood  u p  k n o w  how  to  keep  
w ell th ro u g h  c a re  o f th e  d ig e s tiv e  sy s ­
tem . I f  th e y  h a v e  tro u b le  w ith  in d ig es­
tion , h e a r tb u rn ,  w ind  o n  th e  s to m a c h , 
loss o f a p p e tite , s leep le ssn e ss , h e a d ­
a c h es , rh e u m a tic  p a in s , b a c k -a c h e s , o r  
a n y  of th e  o th e r  tro u b le s  c a u sed  by  a  
w e ak  s to m a c h , th e y  t r e a t  th em se lv es  
w ith  som e o f  th e  p rin c ip a l  rem ed ies  
t h a t  com pose M l-o -n a , a  s to m a c h  re m e ­
d y  th a t  h a s  a lre a d y  a  la rg e  sa le  In  
R o ck lan d  a t  C. H . P e n d le to n s , d ru g g is t  
a n d  op tic ian .
So u n ifo rm ly  su cc ess fu l h a s  th e  re m ­
ed y  been  in  c u r in g  a ll s to m a c h  tro u b le s  
w h e re  It is u sed  In a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  th e  
s im p le  d ire c tio n s  g iv en  w ith  e a c h  box, 
th a t  C. H . P e n d le to n , D ru g g is t  a n d  O p­
tic ia n  h a s  s ig n ed  a  g u a r a n te e  w ith  
e v e ry  50 c e n t p a c k a g e  to  re fu n d  th e  
m oney  if  M l-o -n a  fu lls  to  benefit.
H e  ta k e s  a l  risk . I f  y o u  h a v e  
a n y  s to m a c h  w e ak n ess , a r c  n e rv o u s  o r  
f e a r  t h a t  som e a r tic le s  o f food w ill 
c a u se  tro u b le  a n d  in d ig es tio n , h e re ’s th e  
o p p o r tu n ity  to  g e t  w ell w ith o u t r isk in g  
a  ce n t. T h o se  w ho  use  M l-o -n a  a r e  a b le  
to  e a t  a n y th in g  d ig e s tib le  w ith o u t f e a r  
o f ill re su lts .
T H O M A ST O N  N O T E S.
T h e  l i t t le  M l-o -n a  ta b le t s  sold by  G. 
I. R ob I n so  n D ru g  Co. h a v e  becom e d e ­
se rv e d ly  p o p u la r. T h e y  g u a r a n te e  th a t  
M i-o -n a  w ill m ak e  th in  people f a t ,  
re g u la te  d ig es tio n  a n d  in c re a se  h e a lth  
o r  else th e re  w ill be no  c h a rg e  fo r  th e  
re m e d y  a n d  th e  p u rc h a so  p rice  will be 
re tu rn e d  on dem an d .
EAST SEARSMONT
M iss C o ra  M ahoney  s p e n t  la s t  w eek  
in  B e lfa s t v is it in g  re la t iv e s  a n d  fr ie n d s  
M r. S m ith  a n d  son  of H o p e ca lled  on 
Ir. T . H a ll re cen tly .
T h e  fo llow ing  p a r ty  s p e n t  a n  ev e n in g  
itli M r. a n d  M rs. T h o m a s  H u ll, S idney  
K im b all, H a rv e y  K im b all, A r th u r  H a r t , 
a n d  F r a n k  W e n tw o rth . T h e re  w as a  
m u sic a l e n tr ta ln m e n t.  M r. W e n tw o r th  
p lay e d  on a v io lin  o f h is  ow n  m a n u fa c ­
tu re . T h e  m usic  w a s  p ro n o u n c ed  by  ull 
to  be so m e th in g  e x tra .  A f te r  p a r ta k in g  
o f a  b a k e d  bean  s u p p e r  a ll re tu rn e d  to  
th e i r  hom es well p le a se d  w ith  th e ir  
e v e n in g 's  e n te r ta in m e n t .
TENANT S HARBOR
C ap t. T. J . W h e e le r  o f T e n a n t’s H a r ­
b o r .M aine, w ho le f t B o s to n  F r id a y  fo r 
P o r tla n d  .B a th , R o ck lan d  u n d  T e n a n t 's  
H a rb o r , on a  b u s in ess  tr ip , s to p p ed  a t  
L e w is to n  tw o d a y s  to  v is it  h is  b ro th e r , 
i. W h e e le r a n d  th e ir  fr ie n d  C. E. 
L ew is , a n d  se v e ra l o th e r  b u s in ess  m en  
w ho  a re  fin an c ia lly  in te re s te d  in  the  
la rg e  new  five m a s te d  sch o o n e r th a t  
C a p t. W h e e le r is  to  bu ild  th is  season . 
T h e  kee l is  ex p e c ted  to  be la id  a b o u t 






T h e r e  w ill be a  M ay b a ll In G ran g e 
h a ll T u esd a y  ev e n in g . M ay 1. A su p p e r 
w ill be serv ed . M usic fo r  th e  d an c e  will 
be fu rn ish e d  by  W a te rm a n 's  o rc h e s tra  
o f A p p le to n . T h e  floor m a n a g e rs  will be 
13. K . W a re  a n d  h is a s s is ta n ts ,  W . 
L ig h t a n d  C h as. V a n n a b .
CtllCKERINQ CONCERT GRAND — fu ll  s c a le  a n d  re g is te r , in  good 
c o n d it io n  5150. S u ita b le  fo r h a ll  o r  la rg e  d ra w in g  room  . . . 175.00
SQUARE P I A N O S — *05, *50, *15, f4l>, $35, ».'lo, f z i ,  $15 s u d  *10 eacli. 
A ll in  good c o n d it io n . O th er p e o p le 's  c h i ld re n  a r e  le a rn in g  to  p la y , 
w hy  n o t y o u rs?  T h e y  c a u  le a rn  a l l  r ig h t  o n  o n e  o f  th e se  a n d  th e n  
get a  b e tte r  o n e . I f  y o u  d o n ’t w a n t to  p a y  c a sh  m a k e  a  s m a l l  p a y ­
m e n t d o w n  a n d  a  l i t t l e  each  m o u th .
O R G A N S
A CiL'Alt A NTk.lt U CUHK KOtt H l LS
UcfeiL£. Blind. BleeUUig or Piotrudiiig POear 
Hi l u l l  (1S>».
IS you haven't the tune lo oxoroi*# regulxrly, 
Ooas'ft kegu leU  will prevtu l cou*iip*Uc»ii 
They luduce * m ild. etuy, h ts llh fu l action of | 
the bowels w ithout griping A»k youx druggist 
for th u s- 26c.
P u tn a m ,
D y e r a n d  H u g h e s , 
W ood .
W o rc e s te r , 
C h ic ag o  C o tta g e , 







New* E u g la u d ,
M uch b e t te r  th a n  a 
c h e a p  new  one.
New* E n g la n d ,
I n  good  c o n d itio n .
|10.Q0
EAST UNION
T h e  s p r in g  te rm  o f  school com m enced  
M onday’, A p ril 9 w ith  M iss A lc a d a  S. 
B u rn h a m  o f S o u th  W a rre n  a s  tea ch er . 
T h e  f ro s t  is n e a r ly  o u t of th e  g ro u n d  
a n d  th e  t ra v e l in g  is Ju s t a  b it  h a rd .
M essrs. P a y s o n  a n d  M an k  h av e  s t a r t ­
ed u p  th e ir  s ta v e  a n d  h ea d in g  m ill, 
w h ich  m a k e s  b u s in e s s  lively.
B. C la rk  is  f i t t in g  u p  a  la rg e  pile 
of fire  w ood fo r  th e  m ark e t.
L e s te r  P a c k a rd ,  w ho h a s  been  u t th e  
K n o x  G e n era l H o sp ita l  a t  R o ck lan d  fo r 
tre a tm e n t ,  h a s  g o n e  to  th e  h o sp ita l a t  
P o r t la n d . H is  m a n y  fr ie n d s  h ope he 
w ill soon  fu lly  re c o v e r a n d  re tu r n  hom e
R a lp h  C ra w fo rd  o f T h o m asto n  w a s  a 
re c e n t g u e s t  o f h is  p a re n ts , M r. an d  
M rs. E d g a r  C ra w fo rd .
F re d  C op elan d  is  a t  w ork  th is  w eek 
w ith  h is  g aso len e  e n g in e  f ittin g  u p  fire 
w ood fo r  W illiam  B isbee.
NEW STOCK OF UPRIGHT PIANOS
J u s t  b o u g h t  fo r s p r in g  t ra d e , a l l  fre sh  a n d  n ic e —so m e new’ a n d  
b e a u tifu l  d e s ig n s  a n d  fine v e n e e rs .
S o m e o f  th e  b ee t m a k e s  iu  th e  m a r k e t ,  in c lu d in g  »« M c P h a il ,"  
♦ •M errill,"  “ J a c o b  B ro s ..”  “ Vueo a n d  S o n s ,"  “ K a d le ,"  “ C a p e n ” 
a n d  “ S c h u b e r t ."
C O M E  IN  A N D  M A K E  Y O U R  S E L E C T IO N . W e g u a r a n te e  
th e  g o o d s a n d  p r ic e  to  be rig h t.
flame Music Company
UNION
T h e  g ra d u a t io n  ex e rc ise s  of th e  U nion  
h ig h  a rh o o l w ill be held in  th e  to w n  
h a ll F r id a y  e v e n in g , A pril 27. T he 
g ra d u a t io n  b a ll w ill follow th e  e x e r­
cises. R e fre sh m e n t*  w ill be served  
A le x a n d e r’s  o r c h e s tra  of C am d en  will 
f u r n is h  m usic .
M lllK iilli.it  t l r e a i u . l a n e , .
A S co tch  bu illie  re c e n tly  u d v u n ce d  to  
th e  bench  hud  a  c r im in a l p lac ed  b e fo re  
h im  a c c u se d  o f  so m e v ery  m o d es t vio­
la tio n  o f  th e  law . O f  co u rse  th e  h a lllie  
k n ew  th e  p riso n e r  w e ll. Lie h e a rd  th e  
c h a rg e  s tu te d .
" Jo h n , mu 11, I 'm  so rry  to  see  you  
here . W e 'll ju s t  flue y ou  h a lf  a  c ro w n ."
T h e  c le rk  h e re  lu te rv e n e d .
“ B u t th e  e b u rg e  Is n o t y e t  p ro v e d ; 
w e h a v e  n o t h e a rd  th e  ev id e n ce .”
T h en  th e  b e u ig n a u t h a lllie :
"A h, w ell, Jo h u , m y  m an , a s  th e  
c h a rg e  Is no t p ro v e d  w e 'll  Ju s t  flue you  
a n  e lg tileeu p e u ee .” —L o n d o n  T e le g rap h .
M ars a n d  S a tu r n .
I f  M ars  u n d  S u tu ru  re flec t th e  s a m e  
p ro p o r tio n  o f th e  lig h t  w h ich  fa lls  u p o n  
th e ir  s u r f a c e s  th e  sm u lle r  a n d  m u ch  
n e a re r  p la n e t  w o u ld  look th re e  tim e s  
a s  b r ig h t us th e  m u ch  m o re  d i s ta n t  
s n d  m u ch  la rg e r  S u tu ru . As a m a tte *  
o f  fa c t , th e re  Is n o  g re a t  d iffe ren c e  be­
tw ee n  th e  tw o . I t  Is In fe rre d  from  th is  
fa c t  t h a t  th e  v is ib le  sn rfu c e  o f  S u tu ru  
c o n s is ts  o f  clouds, s in c e  no s u r f a c e  of 
lau d  u n d  w a te r  w o u ld  re flec t so m uch 
lig h t a s  th a t  p la n e t  g ives.
Stop , earache lu twu u ituuua. toothache or 
pain o f bum  or scald iu live m inute.; hoarse- 
ueee, oue houi ; m uscle ache, two hour.: sore 
throat, tw elve hour, — Ur. Thom s.' Kcleclric Oil 
monarch over pain.
O A S T O R X A .
Bear, the s i lh# Ha,e B o i#
c. B. E / 1 E R Y
Fresco and Sign Fainter
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
T h e  C o u rie r-O a x e tts  goes Into
a  la rg e r  n u m b e r  of fa m ilie s  In  K nox 
c o u n ty  th a n  a n y  o th e r  p a p e r  pu b lish ed .
H e le  D e lib e r a te .
M rs. S p a rk s —Y our h u sb a n d  Is a  very  
d e lib e ra te  m an . t s u 't  b e 7 M rs. S low - 
uiuu — Indeed  b e  Is. M rs. S p a rk s— D id 
you e v e r  k now  him  to  do  u iiy th lu g  lu 
a  b u n ?  'r M rs. S lo w u ia u — N ever! H e 
p lan s  ev e ry  m o v em en t w ith  th e  u tm o st 
d e lib e ra tio n  und  l in g ers  s tu d io u s ly  o v e r  
every  d etu il. 1 h a v e  o fte n  th o u g h t th a t  
If h e  e v e r  d ie s  su d d e u ly  i t  w ill h e  a u  
a w fu l  shock  lo  b iu i.
T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte  goes In to  
a  l a rg e r  n u m b e r of fa m ilie s  In  K uox  
c o u n ty  th a n  a n y  o th e r  p a p e r  pub lished .
vm m Cure Nervous Diseases.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : TUESDAY', APRIL 17, 1906,
l a  S o c i a l  C i r c l e s
M rs. Jo h n  A. H a ll, w ho  w a s  ca lled  to  
B o s to n  b y  tho  llln^sa of h e r  d a u g h te r , 
M rs. J . A. A ltk en , h n s  re tu rn e d  hom e.
M rs. J o h n  A. A ltk en  an d  d a u g h te r  
K a th le o n  a re  th e  g u e s ts  of h e r p a re n ts , 
M r a n d  M rs. Jo h n  A. H a ll, H olm es 
s tre e t .
A b rid g e  an d  d riv e  w h is t p a r ty  will 
be g iv en  a t  th e  re s id e n ce  o f M rs. J .  C. 
H ill, M iddle s tre e t  T h u rsd a y , A pril 19th 
a t  2.30 p. m . fo r th e  benefit o f th e  k in ­
d e rg a r te n .
M r. a n d  M rs. I rv in g  A. d a m a g e  and  
son  le f t .y o ste rd a y  fo r W in th ro p , M ass., 
w h e re  th e y  a re  to  reside . S ince lea v ­
in g  A u g u s ta  M rs. d a m a g e  h a s  been 
w ith  h e r  p a r e n ts  in th is  c ity . Mr. 
Q a m o g o  a r r iv e d  f»*oni B oston  th e  la t t e r  
p a r t  o f th e  w eek  an d  w e n t to  S o u th  
B ris to l to  spend  S u n d ay  a t  h is fo rm e r 
hom e.
T h e  m a rr ia g e  of A r th u r  L. O rne  an d  
M iss H e le n  A. K n o w lto n  Is to  tak e  
p lac e  In  Ju n e . T h e  house a t  146 L im e- 
ro ck  s t r e e t ,  a d jo in in g  M iss K n o w lto n 's  
p re s e n t hom e, Is b e ing  en ln rg ed  a n d  Im ­
p ro v e d  fo r th e i r  occupancy .
W a lte r  B ird  re tu rn e d  to  P eek sk lll 
M ili ta ry  A cadem y y e s te rd a y .
M r. a n d  M rs. CJ. M. B arn e y  of P o r t ­
la n d  w e re  g u e s ts  o v er .Sunday o f Mr. 
an d  M rs. C. M. K alloch . A s s ta te  a g e n t 
o f th e  T ra v e le r s ’ In su ra n c e  Co. Mr. 
B a rn e y  h a s  e s ta b lish e d  a  v e ry  p ro sp e r­
o u s b u s in ess . W h ile  In B a n g o r las t 
w e ek  h e  d elivered  a  $50,000 life  in s u r ­
a n c e  po licy  to  a  well kn o w n  busin ess  
n .a n  . P o lic ie s  of th is  size In M aine a re  
v e ry  ra re .
M rs. E . W . T h o m a s  le ft la s t  n ig h t fo r 
B o s to n , w h e re  sh e  w ill m a k e  a  tw o 
W'eeks’ v is it.
*  *
T h e  12mo C lub  had  its  final m ee ting , 
c lo s in g  i ts  10th season , la s t  n ig h t, w ith  
H . A. B u n  urn a t  h is  hom e on G rove 
s t re e t . T h e p a p e r  of th e  ev e n in g  w as 
b y  H o n  W illiam  T. Cdbb, w hose su b ­
je c t  w a s  "L o rd  B y ro n ."
T h e  m em b ers  of th e  D o rcas  C lub  w ere 
e u o s ts  la s t  ev e n in g  o f M rs. E lm e r S. 
B ird , B ro ad w ay , a  p icn ic su p p e r being  
se rv ed .
M r. a n d  M rs. A. B. C ro c k e tt, M iss 
L u cy  C ro c k e tt, M rs. C. A. C ro ck e tt a n d  
M r. a n d  M rs. D av id  T a lb o t a re  sp en d ­
in g  th e  w eek  in  B oston .
M rs. E liz a b e th  S lo sb e rg  of N ew  Y ork 
a n d  M iss L e n a  C ro c k e tt o f .S tonlngton, 
a r e  v is it in g  th e ir  p a re n ts , M r. an d  Mrs. 
H . M. C ro ck e tt, W a te r  s tre e t .
M r. a n d  M rs. Jo sep h  A lv arez  o f C rle- 
h a v e n  h a v e  been  g u e s ts  o f M r. a n d  M rs 
R . A n so n  C rle.
M rs. R ose  S leeper w ho h a s  been sp e n d ­
in g  th e  p a s t  th re e  w eeks in  th is  c ity  
re tu r n e d  to  h e r  hom e in S edgw ick  la s t 
F r id a v .
M rs. E . R . B o w ler Is on a tr ip  to  N ew  
Y ork .
M rs.E . P. W a lk e r  Is In W a sh in g to n , 
D. C., v is itin g  h e r  son, E . P . W a lk e r , 
a n d  th e  fa m ily  of C o n g ressm an  L i t t le ­
field.
T h e  R eb ek a h  S ew in g  C lub  w ill be e n ­
te r ta in e d  T h u rsd a y  a f te rn o o n  by  M rs. 
J o s e p h  V eazle , O ran g e  s tre e t .
M iss G lad y s  G lidden , w ho  h a s  been  
s e r io u s ly  s ick  a t  h e r  hom e on Klin 
s t r e e t .  Is now  co n v a lesce n t.
M rs. V io la P in k h a m , w ho  h a s  b ee n  
v is it in g  h e r  d a u g h te r , M rs. L . O. H a s ­
k e ll a t  M osquito  Is la n d , h a s  re tu rn e d  
hom e. S he lea v es  Mr. an d  M rs. H a s ­
kell v e ry  p le a sa n tly  s i tu a te d  in  th e ir  
n ew  h om e
P ro f . H a r ry  T. B a k e r  is hom e from  
H a rv a r d  on  a  w e ek ’s v ac a tio n .
A. W . L y o n  o f L lg o n ler, In d ., w h o  
w ith  h is  son  G ra h a m , h a s  been  a  
g u e s t  o f Col. a n d  M rs. E . R . S p e a r  th e  
p a s t  w eek , w e n t to  B a n g o r y e s te rd a y , 
a n d  w ill soon re tu r n  W est. G ra h a m  re ­
tu r n s  to  Ids s tu d ie s  a t  D a rtm o u th  co l­
lege , T h u rsd a y .
*  *
M rs. W . H . Ju d k in s  an d  d a u g h te r  
F lo re n c e  w ho  h a v e  been  g u e s ts  of D r. 
a n d  M rs. M. P . J u d k in s , h av e  re tu rn e d  
to  L ew isto n .
T h e  T w e n tie th  C e n tu ry  C lub  o f R ock- 
p o r t  w a s  e n te r ta in e d  la s t  F r id a y  a f te r ­
noon  a n d  ev e n in g  b y  M rs. E m m a  G r if ­
f ith  a t  h e r  hom e on G race  s tre e t . T h e 
b u s in e s s  session  w a s  held  In th e  a f te r ­
noon  w hen  th e  fo llow ing  p a p e rs  w e re  
re a d :  "D e s tru c tio n  of P om peii n nd  H e r­
c u la n e u m ” by  M rs. Jo se p h in e  W ooB ter 
a n d  M odern  E x c a v a tio n  a t  H e rc u la n e ­
u m  a n d  P o m p eii by  M rs. G riffith . B o th  
p a p e rs  w ere  sch o la r ly  e ffo rts  sh o w in g  
m u ch  c u re fu l re se a rc h . A p icn ic s u p ­
p e r  w a s  serv ed  an d  th e  ev e n in g  w a s  d e ­
v o ted  to  social in te rc o u rse .
M r. a n d  M rs. F . H . W h itn e y  h a v e  re ­
tu rn e d  fro m  th e ir  w in te r ’^  so jo u rn  in 
F lo r id a .
M iss J e a n e t te  C lough a n d  M iss F lo r ­
en c e  H a le y  g av e  a n  E a s te r  M onday  ball 
in  K im b a ll ha ll la s t  ev e n in g  an d  th e  
e v e n t w a s  en joyed  by  a b o u t 50 couples. 
M rs R ay m o n d  S. B ird , M rs. E . K. 
L e ig h to n  an d  M rs. F . E rn e s t  H o lm a n  
w e re  p a tro n e sse s .
H a r r ie t  T . Snow  of M elrose, M ass., is 
v is i t in g  h e r  s is te r , M rs. A. J . D u n n in g .
A lan  B ird  Is th e  g u es t o f h is p a re n ts , 
H o n . a n d  M rs. S M. B ird  In W a te rb u ry , 
C onn.
M rs.O . M. K a llo c h  e n te r ta in e d  a co m ­
p a n y  o f fr ie n d s  S u n d ay  ev e n in g  In h o n ­
o r  o f  h e r  g u est, M rs. G. M. B a rn e y  of 
P o r t la n d . M usical se lec tio n s  b e a rin g  In 
a p p ro p r ia te n e s s  to  th e  occasion , len t u 
w r y  en jo y a b le  asp e c t.
*H e n rv  G a rd n e r  o f B ro ck to n , M ass., is 
th e  g u ^ s t o f h is co lleg e -m ate , E a to n  
S im m o n s.
"Tin* L u ck y  P a r ty "  is w h a t th e  Big 
R in k  m a n a g e m e n t ca lls  th e ir  s k a tin g  
p a r ty  to n ig h t. Good lu ck  w ill be p re ­
se n te d  a ll com ers.
ITH E  PURE FOOD ROLL OF HONOR
"Good Housekeeping," a well known house­
hold national luag&ziue, volunuriiv made a 
thorough exam ination and test of None-Kuch 
Mince Meat, and placed it  without reserration  
u|>on its roll of honor.
In the March number of Good Hoiibekeepiug. 
in the department o f “ Pure Food AhHurauce.'1 
we find
“ None-Buch Mince Meat. Mernll-Houle Co.. 
Syracuse, a bemi-moist condensed compound of 
l*eef, apples, sp ices, sugar, raisins, currants, 
boiled cider, and salt, without other preserva­
tives or adulterants. no artificial coloring, pro­
duced uuder conditions as near to sanitary per­
fection as possible."
This guarantee, which could not !>e bought at 
auy price, ought to satisfy  the m ost particular 
house-w ife. The sale of one million packages 
a mouth seem s to prove the siatem eut to be 
true. Your grocer sells Xoue-Bucb. Try it, 
and satisfy yourself. You are the one.
NEW GOODS
Stamped Shirt Waists 
for Shadow Embroidery, 
Eyelet and laid work. 
Also Ilats to match.
New line Corset Covers. 
New line o f R. & G. Cor­
sets.
New Handmade Shawls 
andmaterial for Disking— 
directions for making free
A g e n t  f o r  B a n g o r  D ye H o u s e
THE LADIES STORE
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
OPPOB1TK Fl'LLKtt-COBB CO.
4 DAYS W H IT E  C A R N IV A L
J UST ARRIVED FOR THIS C A R N IV A L , ALL NEW WHITE GOODS--
ns Waists, Hamburgs, Muslins, Wash Materials, Underwear and Muslin 
Curtains. THE O NLY SA LE OF TH IS K IN D  ever offered to the public, 
and we hope to make it memorable.
Never have we shown such an extensive line of White Goods in any April 
Sale- never were the lines more attractive, nor the prices more popular.
TH,S ; “ S H rV ALE' W ED N ESD A Y  April 18
A N D  C O N T I N U E S
.Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 19,20, 21
CURTAINS
M U S L IN  C U R T A IN S —S pecia l fo r 
th is  s a le  w o r th  40 c e n ts , o u r  Drlee 
29 c e n ts  p a ir.
M U S L IN  C U R T A IN S —Y our choice 
fro m  a  line  o f $1 m uslin  c u r ta in s  in  th is  
sa le  69 ce n ts .
M U S L IN  C U R T A IN S —Six d iffe ren t 
p a t te r n s ,  re g  $1.50 q u a li ty  w ill go In 
th is  s a le  98 cen ts.
M U S L IN  C U R T A IN S —'Your choice 
from  a  line of $2 c u r ta in s  In th is  sa le  
$1.49.
M U S L IN  C U R T A IN S —Y o u r choice 
fro m  o u r  line o f  $2.50 c u r ta in s  In th is  
sa le  $1.98.
D O O R P A N E L S —Y our choice fro m  a 
line  o f 75 ce n ts  an d  $1 p a n e ls  In th is  
sa le  fo r  49 ce n ts.
W H IT E  P O L E S ,—All com plete , regu  
la r  12*6 c e n t q u a li ty  In th is  sa le  7% c.
W H IT E  C U R T A IN  LO O PS, a lw a y s  
sold fo r  10 ce n ts , In th is  sa le  2 fo r 13c
W H IT E  N O T T IN G H A M  C U R T A IN S  
—P ric e s  39e, 49c, 75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50,$2 
$2.50, $3; $4; $5; an d  $8.50.
W H IT E  B R U S S E L S  N E T  C U R T A IN S  
—P ric e s  $5, $7, $8, a n d  $12.50.
W H IT E  IR O N  B E D S —R e g u la r  $3.50 
v a lu e . W e o ffer In th is  sa le  fo r  $2.29. J' 
g re a t  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  kee p ers  of b oard  
Ing houses.
W H IT E  D O W N  P IL L O W S —All sizes, 
29c, 39c, 49c, 59c, a n d  C9c.
HAMBUROS
H A M B U R G S —F in e  e m b ro id e ry , 4, 
an d  8 Inches w ide, 15 ce n t q u a lity , 
th is  s a le  3 y a rd s  39 cen ts.
5 c e n t a n d  8 ce n t H a m b u rg s  we o ffer 
In th e  sa le  fo r  3 c e n ts  p e r  v a rd .
WHITE WASH GOODS
W H IT E  W A SH  GOO DS—W h ite  Silk 
W a rp  27 Inches w ide  In th e  sa le  39 ce n ts
W H IT E  I R I S -  A new  sty lish  
goods, su ita b le  fo r w a sh  s u i ts  In t h 1 
sa le  29 ce n ts.
W H IT E  S IL K  W A R P  E O L IE N N E S  
—Ju s t w h a t you  w a n t fo r g ra d u a t in g  
d re sses , 50 cen ts.
W H IT E  S IL K  M U S L IN S —V e ry  fine 
q u a li ty , In th e  sn le 50 cen ts.
A fine lo t to  choose from  in figured 
w h ite  w a ls t in g s  fo r  19 an d  25 cen ts.
W H IT E  P  K, re g u la r  25 c e n t v a lu e  In 
th is  sa le , 19 cen ts.
N e w  a n d  S ty lish  V u s s a r  C repe 
th e  sa le , 50 cen ts.
UNDERWEAR WAIST5—SUITS
W A IS T S  —S U IT S  — W h ite  M uslin  
W a ists , lace a n d  h a m b u rg  trim m e d , 
b u tto n  b ac k  a n d  f ro n t, P ric e s  98c, $1.25 
a n d  $1.49.
A fine as so r tm e n t of m uslin  w a is ts ,h a m ­
b u rg  an d  lace trim m e d , long  n nd  sh o rt 
sleeves, P rices  $2.49 an d  $2.98.
L arg e  a s s o r tm e n t of lace nnd  h a m ­
b u rg  trim m e d  m uslin  w a is ts , b u tto n  
bnck  o r  fro n t. P rices  $1.69 a n d  $1.98.
fine line of W h ite  W a sh  S ilk 
W a is ts  lace trlm m *d . sh o rt  a n d  long  
leeves. P rices , $2.98, $1.98 n nd  $4.98.
A b e t to r  line o f m u s lin  nn d  lingerie  
w a is ts  lace trim m e d , long  a n d  sh o rt 
sleeves. P rices  ra n g in g  fro m  $3.98 to  
$8.50.
L IN E N  S H IT S —N ew  m odels a n d  e x ­
q u is ite  s ty le s  In w h ite  linen  su its , In ­
c lu d in g  E to n  an d  P o n y  co a ts , lo n g  nnd 
s h o r t  sleeves, h a n d so m ely  designed , 
h an d  em b ro id e red  effec ts, fu ll p lea te d  
n nd  c irc u la r  sk ir ts , w ith  fa n c y  nnnels 
o f  em b ro id e ry , fin ished  w ith  m e d a l­
lions. etc ., ra n g in g  In p rice s  from  $10. 
to  $22.50 each .
U N D E R W E A R —A new  line  o f C o tto n  
u n d e rw e a r Ju s t received .
L o n g  S k ir ts  lac e  an d  h a m b u rg  t r im ­
m ed ,sa le  p ric e  ra n g in g  from  59 c e n ts  to  
$4.50
N IG H T  R O B E S —L ow  N eck , sh o rt
s leeves, fro m  $1, to  2.75.
W H IT E  S K IR T S , lace a n d  h a m b u rg  
trim m e d , r e g u la r  $1.50 v a lu e  iu  th is  sa l 
98 cen ts.
N IG H T  R O B E S —R e g u la r  75 a n d  89 
c e n t v a lu e  In th is  sa le  59 c e n ts .
A fine lo t o f 50 c e n t robes  lace an d  
h n m b u rg  t r im m in g  in  th e  sa le  39 cen ts.
O dd L o t o f  D ra w e rs  a n d  C o rse t co v ­
e r s  In th is  Hale 39 cen ts.
L A D IE S  G O W N S  A N D  S K IR T S — 
L ac e a n d  h a m b u rg  trim m e d  $1.50 q u a l­
ity , in  th is  s a le  69 ce n ts.
W e re p re s e n t th e  finest line  of gow ns 
a n d  s k ir ts  e v e r  show n  In th e  c ltv —the 
go w n s a r e  low  neck , h ig h  n eck  an d  
sq u a re  neck . T h e  s k ir ts  arc* m ad e  w ith  
tu c k s  a n d  in se rtio n  an d  m u slin  u n d e r 
ru  files.
1 L o t o f W h ite  P . N .C ornots, odd sizes 
$1, v a lu e  In th is  sa le  79 centP .
MATT UN \ 5
P la in  W h ite  C h in a  a n d  J a p  m a tt in g s  
r e g u la r  30 c e n t v a lu e  in  th is  s a le  22 
ce n ts.
WHITE DOMESTICS
W H IT E  D O M E S T IC S —$1.25 w h ite  
q u ilts , 98 ce n ts .
12% cen t long  c lo th , 9% c e n ts  p e r y a rd
12% ce n t c ra sh , 9% c e n ts  y a rd .
20 c e n t w h ite  a n d  m a rb le  oil c lo th  
16% c e n ts  y a rd .
A n odd lo t o f n a p k in s , a ll linen  fo r 
$1.19, 1 29, n nd  1.39 p e r dozen .
R e g u la r  59 ce n t w h ite  s h e e ts  In the 
sn le  49 c e n ts  each .
C o tto n  H u c k  T ow els re g u la r  12% cen t 
v a lu e  In th e  sa le  9 cen ts.
W h ite  B a th  tow els, r e g u la r  15 ce n t 
v a lu e  In th e  sa le , 11% ce n ts .
R e g u la r  75c L inen  D a m ask .good  v a r ie ty  
o f p a t te r n s ,  64 Inches w ide  In th e  sa le  
59 c e n ts  p e r y a rd .
T H R E A D —W h ite  Spool C o tto n —C o ats  
,—In th e  sale, 10 fo r 39 ce n ts.
NOTE PAPER
W H IT E  N O T E  P A P E R - 2 4  sh e e ts  
a n d  envelopes, ru led , re g u la r  12% q u a l­
ity , 9 ce n ts.
F re n c h  C hiffon N o te  P a p e r , F n b rl 
finish. 60 sh e e ts  nnd 50 en v e lo p es  fo r 
fine co rresp o n d e n ts , re g u la r  50 c e n t v a l­
ue, 29 ce n ts.
4 - I D  A  Y S - 4
SALE OPENS
Wednesday a. m. at 8.30
SALE CLOSES
Saturday p. m. at 9 o’clock
V ______________
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R o c k l a n d , j t I E ;  J
l  M O
P E R R Y —G IL L .
M iss H e b n  L e n a  Gill a n d  C lifford 
O rrin  P e r r y  w e re  m u rrle d  in  C am den  
la s t T h u rs d a y  ev e n in g  a t  th e  hom e of 
th e  b r id e ’s  a u n t, M rs. C. W . B is bee, 
W a sh in g to n  s tre e t . T h e  ce rem o n y  w as 
p e rfo rm ed  by  R ev. L. D. E v a n s  o f the  
C o n g re g a tio n a l ch u rch .
T o  th e  s t r a in s  o f L o h e n g r in ’s W ed ­
d in g  M arch  p layed  b y  B la n c h a rd  Con- 
a n t ,  th e  b ild u l p u r ty  e n te re d . T h e 
g ro o m  a n d  b e s t m an , J . A lb ert Ja m e so n  
o f R o c k la n d , e n te re d  by one door, w hile 
th e  b rid e sm a id , M iss S u sie  Gill, e s ­
co r te d  by  th e  u sh er , J . F re d  K n ig h t of 
R o ck lan d , e n te re d  by a n o th e r , p re ced ­
ing  th e  b rid esm a id , M iss H a r r ie t  GUI, 
w ho vyus follow ed by th e  b rid e  on  the 
a r m  of h e r  fa th e r ,  w ho g a v e  a w a y  th e  
b rid e . M a9 le r M arcu s  C h a n d le r  stood  
beside th e  c le rg y m a n  a s  r in g  b e a re r ,th e  
r in g  used  lu  th e  ce rem o n y  b e in g  ca rrie d  
in  u  M ursellaiue rose.
T h e  b rid e  w ore a  v e ry  h an d so m e gow n 
of w h ite  lib e rty  s a t in  o v er ta lfe tu  m ade 
en  tr a in ,  w ith  tr im m in g  c o n s is tin g  of 
b u b y  I r is h  u nd  V en ice Juce, w ith  tu lle  
veil fa s te n e d  w ith  lilie s of th e  valley . 
S he w ore  th e  g ro o m s g ift, a  n ec k lace  of 
b u ro q u e  p e a rls  a n d  a m e th y s t  a n d  c a r ­
o led  a  sh o w e r b o u q u e t of b ride  roses. 
T h e m uid  o f h o n o r 's  gow n  w a s  o f co rn  
co lo r s ilk  m ull, 'ju t p rin ce ss , en  tra in , 
d e c o ra tio n  o f b ab y  Ir ish  a n d  vul lace  
a n d  c a r r ie d  te a  roses. T h e  b rid es-tn u ld  
w ore  w h ite  em b ro id e red  m u s lin  w ith  
p in k  rib b o n s  a n d  c a rr ie d  p in k  rose*'. 
T h e  r in g  b e a re r  w us d re ssed  In p u re  
w h ite . M rs. C. W . liisb e e , th e  hostess , 
w o re  a  g o w n  of d e licu le  g re y  c rep e  de 
c h in e  w ith  tr im m in g s  of b ab y  Ir is h  on 
b a t is te  a n d  rose  p a n n e  v e lv e t a n d  c a r ­
ried  v io lets. T h e  b r id e 's  m o th e r  w ore 
b lu e  ch iffon  ta f fe ta  w ith  w h ite  lace 
tr im m in g s . M iss O live B u rk e t t  o f S om ­
erv ille . M ass., co u sin  of th e  b rid e , w ho  
h ad  c h a rg e  of th e  house fo r  th e  e v e n ­
ing , w ore b luck  seq u in  o v er b lack  ta f f ­
e ta .
T h e  B isbee re s id e n ce  w a s  ta s te fu lly  
d e c o ra te d  by G laen tze l, th e  florist. T he 
ce rem o n y  w a s  p e rfo rm ed  in  th e  p a r lo r  
u u d e r  u n  a rc h  s u p p o r tin g  a  w edd ing  
bell d o n 3  In sm ilu x  u nd  n a rc issu s . Th'.* 
a rc h  w us b an k e d  wdth p alm s, p o tted  
p la n ts  a n d  E a s te r  lilies. T h  • s ta irc a s e  
w as e n tw in e d  w ith  w h ite  ribbon  und 
u sp u ru g u s  v in e  w ith  lilies of th e  valley  
T h e  m a n te l  In th e  b ac k  p a r lo r  w us 
b a n k e d  w ith  p in k s  a n d  tu lip s . T h e col- 
o r  sch e m e in th e  d in in g  room  w a s  p in k  
A lte r  th e  c e rem o n y  th e re  w as a  p le a s ­
a n t  in fo rm a l re cep tio n . R e fre sh m e n ts  
of san d w ic h es , o lives. Ice c re a m  a n d  
c a k i  w ere  se rv ed  by th e  fo llow ing  
y o u n g  lad les : M isses N elli 5 S im on ton,
N ellie  W inslow , M a rg a re t  A nnis. E llen  
G ro v er, M ae M u rp h y  a n d  A rile  S ta n ley , 
w h ile  p u n ch  w as s*.*rv«.*d by  M isses 
D o ris  a n d  M arlon  P e rry . T h e c u tt in g  
of th e  b rid u l ca k e  w a s  a t te n d e d  by th e  
u su a l a m o u n t of in te re s t, M iss Susie 
G ill se c u re d  th e  rin g , M iss M aud H okes 
th e  th im b li  a n d  M iss C ecilia  R ice  th e  
coin. T h e  'pride a n d  g ro o m  In d e p a r t ­
in g  on  th * ir  honeym oon  Jo urney  w ere  
sh o w e red  w ith  c o n fe tti  a n d  well w ishes. 
T h ey  w ill re tu r n  th is  week, m ak in g  
th e ir  hom e in R ock land .
M rs. P e rr y , th e  bride, g ra d u a te d
fro m  th e  C am d en  h ig h  school la s t  J u n e  
a n d  h a s  b re n  a  v e ry  p o p u la r  f a c to r  in 
th e  y o u n g e r  social s e t of th a t  tow n . She 
Is a  d a u g h te r  o f M r. an d  M rs. W illiam  
R . GUI. T h e  g ro o m  Is en g a g ed  In th e  
w h o lesa le  fish  b u s in ess  In R o ck lan d , 
w ith  h la  b ro th e r  M aurice, a n d  Is one of 
th e  c lty Ts  m ost p ro g ressiv e  y o u n g  m en. 
M any  h u n d so m e w edd ing  g if ts  w ere  r e ­
ce ived  b y  th e  couple.
All s m a r t  u p - to -d a te  w om en of to -d a y , 
K now  how  to  b ak e , w a sh , s in g  a n d  to  
P la y ;
W ith o u t th e se  ta le n ts  a  w ife  Is N. G. 
U n less sh e  ta k e s  R ocky  M o u n ta in  T ea  
W . H . K ittre d g e .
T h e  A r c a d e
19 SPR IN G  STREET
R O L L E R  SK A T IN G
T w o  S e s s i o n s  D a lly , A f te r n o o n  
2  t o  S ,  E v e n in g  7 . 3 0  t o  IO  3 0
A d m iss io n  10c. S k a te s  Iffc
J .  E .  C O L C O R D ,
MANAGER
New Go=Carts . . . .
We have just received a new line 
of the celebrated 11EYWOOD 
GO-CARTS.
They are all 1900 designs.
It is a line that all will ap­
prove of.
IT The patterns are exceedingly 
pretty, and the qualities are 
such as we willingly guarantee. 
All the latest and best improve­
ments are represented in our 
showing.
Prices on each Go-Cart so low 
that there is no qnestion of the 
economy in buying here.
Prices $3.00 to $25.00.
S p e c ia l
See our Collapsible Reclining 
Go-Cart—the very latest. Made 
of reed, carpet bottom, rubber 
tires, steel wheels, foot brake.
Heed hood, brass huh caps, 
wheel fasteners. All broadcloth 
lined — hood, body and seat.
Can lie folded into space occu 
pied by ordinary dining chair.
•^ M an y  Nice Pieces of New Furniture.
K A L L O C H  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
R O C K L A N D  
I  ■ ■ ■ ...............■■■■■I ......................■ ■ ■ >
M RS P E T E R  A. STU B BS.
R a d io l R ob inson  S tu b b s .w ife  o f P o to r 
A. S tu b b s , d ied  q u ite  su d d en ly  a t h e r  
hom e on  th e  Old C o u n ty  ro ad  y e s te r ­
day  forenoon , th e  re su lt  o f a sev e re  cold 
c o n tra c te d  a few  d a y s  befo re. D e­
ceased  w a s  In h e r  86th y ea r, an d  h e r  
h u sb an d  w ho su rv iv e s  h e r is In his 98th 
y ea r, a l th o u g h  e x tre m e ly  feeble. U nd 
bo th  lived  u n til th e  18th d ay  o f n ex t 
m o n th  th ey  w ould h av e  been  m arr ied  
69 y e a rs , w hich  Is a  case p ro b a b ly  w ith ­
ou t p a ra lle l In M aine, possib ly  In all 
New E n g lan d . M rs. S tu b b s  w as b o rn  
In L ib e r ty . Ju ly  18. 1820. b e ing  a d a u g h ­
te r  o f A a ro n  nnd S u sa n n a h  (R o b in so n ) 
C ollins. She w as descended  fro m  W il­
liam  C ollins of New H a m p sh ire , one of 
th e  e a rly  se tt le rs  In th a t  s ta te , nnd  Dr. 
M oses H nblftson o f  C ush ing . M r. an d  
M rs. S tu b b s  w ere m a rr ie d  a t  h e r  f a ­
t h e r s  hom e in L ib e r ty  M ay 18, 1837, by  
J o n a th a n  Fogg. E sq . T h ey  re s id e d  In 
S o u th  M ontv llle 11 y e a rs , nnd  In 1877 
a f te r  th e ir  fa rm  b u ild in g s  bad  b ee n  d e ­
s tro y ed  b y  (Ire ca m e  to  R ock lan d  to  r e ­
in the  h o m estea d  prov ided  fo r  th em  
by th e ir  son, w ho  w a s  a c itize n  of 
R ock land . M r. a n d  M rs. S tu b b s  had  
k ep t h ouse"  n e a r ly  69 y e a rs  an d  had  
a lw a y s  lived w ith in  25 m iles o f th e ir  
b irth p lace s . M rs. S tu b b s  had  been  
m em b er o f the F re e  B a p tis t  church*
In A ppleton . M o n tv llle  nn d  R ockland  
since 1839. Slie w a s  not on ly  a very  
a c tiv e  w o rk er fo r h e r  c h u rc h , b u t th e  
h o sp ita lity  o f th e  S tu b b s  hom e w as 
fnmnuB In th a t  p a r t  o f th e  c o u n try . S1k  
p asse s  a w ay  fu ll o f y e a rs , nnd  w ith  h e r 
m em ory  c h e rish ed  by all w ho cam e 
I th in  the  sp h ere  o f h e r  Influence. F u ­
n era l serv ices  will be held a t  th e  ho m e­
s tead  tom orrow  a f te rn o o n  a t  2 o’clock, 
an d  on acco u n t o f th e  h u sb a n d 's  feeble 
h e a lth  will be p r iv a te  F r ie n d s  a re  r e ­
q u ested  no t to  sen d  flow ers. Mrs, 
S tu b b s  Is su rv iv ed  by  fo u r d a u g h te r?  
an d  one son. T h is  is th e  firs t b re a k  In 
the fa m ily  s ince th e  d e a th  of a n  In fan t 
ch ild  in 1*63.
M ASONIC G R A N D  B O D IE S.
T h e  an n u a l m e e tin g s  of th e  M asonl 
g ra n d  bodies of M aine  will o cc u r ii 
P o r tla n d  tin* w eek of T u e sd a y , M ay 1 
th e  g ra n d  lodge m e e tin g  on  th a t  d a y  In 
th e  forenoon. H u g h  It. C h ap lin  of B a n ­
gor, m as te r , w ill re tir e , n nd  C h arle s  F, 
Jo h n so n  of W ate rv llle , d e p u ty  g ra n d  
m a s te r  w 'll d o u b tle ss  be h is  successor. 
On T u esd a y  e v e n in g  th* g ra n d  c h a p te r  
w ill m ee t. W. N. H ow e of P o rtla n d , 
h igh  p riest,w ill q u ite  su re ly  be succeed­
ed by  Ja m e s  E. B la n c h a rd  of A ugusta , 
•deputy high p r ie s t . E x -G ra n d  Scribe 
C h a rle s  W. Jo n e s  of C h in a  Is m en tio n ­
ed ns  being  In lin e  to  succeed  
B la n ch a rd . C h a rle s  B. A d a m s of P o r t ­
lan d  Is m a s te r  o f  th e  g ra n d  council 
A lex a n d er A. B e a to n  fo rm e rly  of R o ck ­
land  Is d ep u ty  m a s te r  an d  Is m en tioned  
fo r  m a s te r  G eorge  C. D u rin g  ton  
F a rm in g to n  Is c o m m a n d e r o f th e  g ra n d  
co m m an d e ry . G eorge  W. G ow er 
S kow hegnn  Is d e p u ty  c o m m an d e r and  
will p robab ly  be se lec ted  to  succeed  Mr. 
P u rin g to n .
T H E  IR IS H  P A W N B R O K E R .
V/oi £ r  n'L so/o
A n e n te rta in m e n t re p le te  w ith  orig in  
a l l ty  an d  hea d ed  by  co m e d ia n s w ho 
u re  well an d  fa v o ru b ly  know n n s  c rea  
to rs  an d  o rig in a to rs  Is w h a t locul fare* 
om edy  lo v ers  n r  * p rom ised  n e x t Mon 
d a y  ev e n in g  w hen  M urphy  a n d  M uck, 
th e  p o p u la r  I r is h  fa rc e u rs  will a p p e a r  
a t  F a rw e ll o p era  house w ith  th e ir  co m ­
p a n y  In Jo e  S p e a rs ’ fa m o u s  fa rce  "The 
Ir ish  P a w n b ro k e rs "  w hich  Is p rom ised  
fu n n ie r  th u n  ev e r. T h a t Is a  bold a s ­
se r tio n , b u t th e ir  su cc ess  th e  p re sen t 
seaso n  Ju stif ie s  th e  cla im . "T h e  Ir ish  
P a w n b ro k e rs ” w hile a  fa rc e  com edy, 
^cannot be c la sse d  w ith  tin* a v e ra g e  e n ­
te r ta in m e n t th a t  Is tra v e llin g  u n d e r th  
g u ise , a s  It h a s  a  w ell defined p lo t, an d  
re is rh y m e  an d  reuson  fo r  a ll th e  
fu n n y  m ish a p s  a n d  Inc iden ts , w h ich  b e ­
in g  u n d ers to o d  by th e  au d ie n ce  m ak es 
th e  fu n  m ore en jo y ab le . O f course, th e  
th re e  a c ts  a re  lig h te n ed  an d  b rig h ten e d  
b y  un  a b u n d a n c e  o f  m usic  an d  co n ­
c e rte d  und  In d iv id u al sp ec ia ltie s , bu t 
th e y  a re  In tro d u c ed  w ith  a view of fit­
tin g  an d  n o t d ra g g e d  In p ell-m ell Just 
to  fill u p  tim e  a s  Is v e ry  o ften  th e  
ease. T h e co m p a n y  n u m b e rs  un io n g  its  
ro s te r  m any  a r t i s t s  of kn o w n  re p u te .
IN N O V A T IO N  O N  M U 8K O K A  L A K E S
T h o se  w ho p a tro n iz e  th** M u sk o k t 
L a k e s  In th e  "H ig h la n d s  of O n tu rlo "  
d u r in g  th e  su m m e r seaso n  will be g lad  
to  know  th a t  th e  M uskoka N a v ig a tio n  
C o m p a n y  h a v e  add* d to  th e i r  fleet a  
fine new  s tee l tw in -sc rew  s teu m er, 125 
fe e t long , w ith  a  c a r ry in g  c a p a c ity  of 
800 people. T h e  new  b o a t Is ca lled  the 
’S ag am o " . H e r  desig n  Is k now n  a s  the 
d u y  b o a t o b se rv a tio n  ty p e , h e r  deck 
sp ac e  und  c a b in s  b eing  so c o n s tru c ted  
a s  to  afford  p a s se n g e rs  a n  o p p o rtu n ity  
of see in g  th e  sc e n e ry  fro m  a ll sides.
S te u in e r  will be fitted  ou t in  the m ost 
m odern  s ty le , h a v in g  a d in in g -ro o m  on 
m ulti deck , w h ich  will a e co n u n o d u te  
n in e ty  people.
S te a m e r Is e le c tr ic a lly  lig h te d , steered  
b y  s te a m , a n d  w ill h av e  a  speed of s ix ­
teen  m iles p e r  hour.
T h is  new  b o a t will ru n  In connection
Ith th e  G ra n d  T ru n k  H a llw ay  S y s te m 's  
‘M id n ig h t S p e c ia l"  from  B uffa lo ,w h ich  
a r r iv e s  M u sk o k a W h a rf  e a r ly  In the 
m orn ing , th e  b o a t le a v in g  th e re  a t  7 a.
ev e ry  d ay  fo r  P o r t  C o ck b u rn  via 
B eau m a ris , P o r t  C arlin g , W inderm ere , 
R o y al M uskoka, M orJnus, M in ett, P o rt  
Sandfield  a n d  th e  p rin c ip a l p o in ts  on 
L a k e  Joseph , r e tu r n in g  to  M uskoka 
Wharf a b o u t 7 45 p. m. to  co n n e ct w ith  
th e  so u th  bou n d  tra in .
I t  is  ex p e cted  th u t  th e  s te a m e r will 
b e  p u t In to  com m issio n  a b o u t *June 15, 
a n d  the M u sk o k a  "M id n ig h t S pecia l"  
o f th e  G ran d  T ru n k  will go  In to  serv ice 
on  Ju n e  29th.
TO CU K E A COI.I1 IN  O N E HAY
T ike LAX ATI VK BUOMO G ulinas Tablets.
‘ T fails to cute. K 
each box. 26c.
O A S T O n t A .
B u n  i t ,  / t  Iti# Kliid m  Him Aluys Bought
The Courkr-Uttitua got* Into 
» larger number of families In Knox 
I «unty than any other paper publiehed.
BOSTON SHOE STORE
BOUGHT BEFORE THE ADVANCE
As a result we can give you tlie following goods at u 
price less than they can lie Itonght and sold for today.
MENS SAI1N CALF, cap toe Bill., double sole.
A shoe worth $2.00. OUR PRICE $1.49.
HERE’S A GOOD ONE-Men’s Patent Colt Dress 
Shoes, 'sold in a good many stores for $2.50 and 
worth it. OUR PRICE $2.00.
MEN'S LOW SHOES in great variety and at the 
same low prices- A good Tan Oxford at $1.09,
LADIES’ OXFORD TIES IN ALL THE NEW 
SHAPES—Patent Leather, Viei Kid, Gun Metal, 
White Canvas, etc. 76c, 98c, $1.25, $1.49. $1,98,
And the Famous Women’s S h o es...........................
DOROTHY DODD—Oxfords, $2.50 and $3.00.
DON 1 FORGE I that we are sole agents for the 
world renowned W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES for 




S ch o o n er L. T . W h itm o re  w as In th e  
h a rb o r  S u n d ay  bound  fo r N ew  Y ork, 
w ith  g ra n ite  from  H tonlugton .
S chooner H e le n a , M a r tin  w a s  hero  
S a tu rd a y  from  B lack  Is la n d , w ith  g r a n ­
ite  fo r Newf Y ork.
Sch . A n n ie  B. M itchell a r r iv e d  S a tu r ­
d ay  from  B oston , to  load  fo r P h ila d e l­
ph ia .
Sch. Jo h n  S. B eac h n m , B u rg e ss , Is 
lo ad in g  lim e fo r N ew  Y ork.
Sch. H a tt ie  L o rln g  b ro u g h t s ta v e s  
from  S te u b en  fo r th** R o ck lan d -R o c k - 
p o rt L im e Co. S a tu rd a y .
Sch. J. R. Bodw ell, D em m ons, a r ­
rived  S u n d ay  from  S d tu n te .a n d  Is c h a r ­
tere d  to  load Mine fo r N ew  Y ork.
Sch. C h arlie  W oolsey , G inn , a r r iv e d  a t 
R o e k p o rt S a tu rd a y  fro m  Y ork , Me., to 
load  lim e fo r N ew  Y ork.
Sch. Jo rd a n  L. M o tt, T o rrey , is lo ad ­
ing  lim e In R o ek p o rt fo r  N ew  Y ork.
'Sch. M. K. R aw ley , M eservey , sa iled  
from  T e n a n t’s  H a rb o r, M o n d ay  fo r 
S w a n ’s  Is lan d  to  load  p av in g  fo r New 
Y ork.
Sells. E u g e n e  B o rd a  an d  G eorge E. 
K lln ek  a r e  lo ad in g  s to n e  a t  L ong  Cove 
fo r N ew  Y ork.
S ch o o n er T. W . C ooper, H in ck le y , 
sa iled  M onday fo r  P ro v id en ce  w ith  
s to n e  fro m  Ju n e sp o r t.
Sch. C ity  o f A u g u s ta , sa iled  M onday 
fo r  th e  K e n n eb ec  to  load Ice fo r N ew  
Y ork.
Sch. L . T. G ray , W h itm o re , sa iled  
M onday  fo r N ew  Y ork w ith  s to n e  from  
S to n ln g to n .
Sch. H a rv e s te r  sa iled  M onday  fo r  V i­
n a lh a v e n .
Sch. S u sa n  P ic k e rin g , H a sk ell sailed  
M onday  fo r N ew  Y ork  w ith  s to n e  Bunn 
S to n ln g to n .
Sch. J o n a th a n  S aw y e r, R eyno lds, s a i l ­
ed M onday  fo r S to n ln g to n  to  loud s to n e  
fo r  N ew  York.
C ap t. C. I). P e r r y  Is hom e fro m  G a r­
d in e r, w hile  h is sch o o n e r, E v le  It. H all 
is d isc h a rg in g  lu m b e r fro m  J a c k so n - 
Villi*.
Sch. L izz ie  B. W illey , Itom l, Ik c h a r ­
tere d  to  load lu m b e r a t  S a v a n n a h  fo r 
N ew  Y ork.
Sch. M a tild a  B o rd a , P eek , Is c h a r ­
te re d  to  load  lu m b e r a t  F e rn a n d lu a  for 
P h ila d e lp h ia  a t  $5.50 p e r  in.
Sch. H e le n  L. M a r tin , F o u n ta in , a r ­
rived  In B oston  S a tu rd a y  fro m  S t. S i­
m ons w ith  lu m b er.
Sell. T helm u , S pofford , a r r iv e d  In 
B oston  S a tu rd a y  w ith  lu m b er from  
B ru n sw ick .
Sch. G eorge E . P re s c o tt  , a r r iv e d  in  
N e w p o rt S u n d a y  fro m  F u ll R iver.
Sell. Jo h n  J . P e rr y , L ane, sa iled  from  
N ew  Y ork T h u rs d a y  fo r P o r tla n d , w ith  
fe rtiliz e r.
Sch . C h arle s  H . T rlc k e y , Hallow**!!,
■ailed from  N ew  Y ork, S a tu rd a y  fo r  
B oston .
Sch. C aro lin e  G ray , T o lm ttn , a r r iv e d  
n t P h ila d e lp h ia  S a tu rd a y  w ith  s to n e  
fro m  B u c k 's  H a rb o r.
Sch. J . W . B a lan o , W ilson  a r r iv e d  n t  
V in ey a rd  H a v en . S u n d ay  fro m  J a c k ­
sonville , fo r P o rtla n d .
Sch. W oodbury  M. S now , M cF ad d e n , 
a r r iv e d  a t P o rtsm o u th , S u n d a y  fro m  
N ew  Y ork fo r  B luehlll w ith  coal.
A d e sp a tc h  from  W e stb ro o k , C onn., 
d a te d  S u n d ay  sa y s : "Sch . N e tt le
C u sh in g  w ent a g ro u n d  on  C orn field  
Hiiml sh o a ls  ab o u t one m ile n o r th e a s t  o f 
C ornfield P o in t  ligh t vessel to d a y  a t  
d a y b re a k  d u r in g  th ick  w e a th e r . C ap t. 
H a rr is  K a lloeh  an d  crew  o f fo u r m en  
la te r  ca m e  In to  S ay b ro o k  h a rb o r  In th e  
sch o o n e r’s y a w l .a f t e r a r a th e r  h a rd  tlm o  
of It. T h e  sch o o n e r Is fu ll o f w a te r  a n d  
it Is th o u g h t she  will be a  to ta l  loss. 
She Is loaded  w ith  1600 b a r re ls  o f  lim e  
consigned  to  H e n ry  H a v llu n d  o f  N ew  
Y ork ."  T h e  C u sh in g  Is ow ned  by A. J . 
B ird  & Co.
W A SH IN G T O N  IS F A ST .
T he c ru is e r  W a sh in g to n , w hleh  had  
her s ta n d a r d iz a tio n  tr ia l  on th e  R ock­
land  co u rse  la s t W e d n esd ay  m a in ta in e d  
an  a v e ra g e  speed  o f 22.372knots fo r fo u r  
h o u rs  on h e r  e n d u ra n c e  ru n  to w a rd  
Boston T h u rsd a y . A s is te r  sh ip  tflo 
an  a v e ra g e  speed  of 22.272 k n o ts  fo r fo u r  
on the sam e  co u rse  a few  w eeks p re v l-
SPECIAL OFFER 60 JDAYS
G ran ite  A rt S p a r e s
V e ry  a r t i s t i c  n n d  lined In th e  llnen t 
m a n s io n s  in  th e  n o n n try . W e lm v e  
n il sizes , lu rtte  e n o u g h  lo r  a n y  ro o m
LATEST DESIGNS
.Size 0 loot by  7 1-1 feet. g iv e n Willi
*7.50 <rd e r
S lx o 0 foot by  ti foot, g iv e n w ith
*10.00 >rdor
Si/.o It loot b y  12 loot, [g iv en w ith
$15.00 ird o r
Given with order for 
our Teas, Coffee, Spices
SCOTT & CO.
844 Main St., Rocklaml
O U T  D O O R  L I F E
Are you [dunning to huild 
summer cottage ?






x m//Comlort in the Com* 
tori Choirs.
Try them youmtll — that's all wo
bend you a chair Jor (n  il 
—no obligation lo buy.
It lor any reason die chair fails 
In please you we will take it back—• 
no (barges no qucsiious asked.
You (annul know how comfort* 
able the Comb n  Chairs are until 
you a< lual/y sit iu Ihcui.
Try them.
In a lew minutes you will leel as 
rrlicbhcd as niter a lull night » 
sleep.
You sit in the Comlort Chair as 
in any other Chair and it you wish 
lo recline stretch youikell out as 
lar as you like. T he ( hair m uvtt 
at you do without ell or t ou your 
part.
Guaranteed suitable lor heav 
light occupant. The ira
vor
.  ___ _________ ork is
steel. The seat auU back are made 
ol can van.
Just say which one we bhall send 
you,—the Comlort SWING ( hair 
or the Comlort MUUKIS Chair 
(the Couilorl Morris Chair Jots nut nutug).
Burpee Furniture Co.,
A$euiy Comlort (.hairs.
Are there not some furnishings 
you need ? We can lit out 
u cottage !
We have everything in the 
furniture line — Easy Chairs, 
Rockers iu wood, rattan, willow 
or old hickory—Tables for 
every use; everything for 
kitchen, dining room, sitting 
room or chamber; Curtains, 
Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, 
Rugs ami Squares.
•^^W e just fitted up a 
Summer Cottage in Cam­
den and the owner told us 
he got the same goods for 
the same money he would 
pay in New York.
Let us estimate for you.
flU,OOO mj. / 'i . /lo u r  njxtt c
Burpee Furniture C om p any;
ROCKLAND
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY,^APRjtL 17, *1 DOR.
I f  a  C o w  g a v e  
B u t t e r
mankind would have to 
invent milk. Milk Is Na­
ture’s emulsion — butter 
put in shape for diges­
tion. Cod liver oil is ex­
tremely nourishing, but 
it has to be emulsified 
before we can digest it.
S co tt’s  E m u ls io n
combines the best oil 
with the valuable hypo- 
phosphites so that it is 
easy to digest and does 
far more good than the 
oil alone could. That 
makes Scott’s Emulsion 
the most strengthening, 
nourishing food - medi­
cine In the world.
Send for free sample.
SCOTT *  BOWNE, Chemists 
* 0 9 - 4 1 5 Pearl Street New York 
6 O0. and $ 1 .0 0 . All druggists
, TWO PREMIUMS
Morris Ctialr snd Arm Rockri 
(risen with JlOnnlcr o f Ho*]*, 
(extracts. Spiers. Tea. Coffee, 
Cocos. Toilet Goods and Stand­
ard timeeriex. Sen it for free 
catalogue of hui dreds o f pre
RO M E SUPPLY t'O. 
Dept. V. 17 O .Itot. Auittista.Ms.
W ASHINGTON LETTER tirgr* th e ir  re fo rm s  In ev e ry  p o w lb le  ny b efo re  th e  co tto n  g row ers .
Not In n inny  y e a rs  ha*  *uch a te m ­
po*! been * tlrre d  u p  In local po litic*  a* 
th a t ca u sed  hy  th e  President** a p p o in t­
m ent o f M r H a rm *  to  th e  p o s tm a s te r -  
sh ip  of W a sh in g to n . Mr. B arn e s , It 
will he re m e m b ere d , ns one o f th e  
P re s id e n t’s  se c re ta r ie s , ac h iev ed  n o to ­
rie ty  and  u n p o p u la r i ty  by  h is  e je c tio n  
of M rs. M orris fro m  th e  W h ite  H ouse . 
T hat th e  P re s id e n t h a s  now  seen  fit to  
appoin t " th is  m an  B arn e s . * n s  he Is r e ­
ferred  to  here , to  a  local office Is ta k e n  
by W a sh in g to n ia n s  a s  a  d ire c t In su lt 
C olum ns of p ro te s ts  till th e  local p a p e rs  
and  ed ito ria l c r itic ism  o f th e  a p p o in t­
m ent Is no t lack in g . U n d e r o rd in a ry  
c irc u m sta n ces  tlm  a p p o in tm e n t o f  an  
o u ts id e r (M r. B a rn e s  com es fro m  N ew  
Je rse y ) w ould c re a te  co m m en t, s in ce  
D is tric t offices a re  su p p o sed  to  b e  fo r 
D is tric t c itizens, b u t  on ac co u n t o f Mr. 
B a rn e s ’ u n fo r tu n a te  ex p e rien c e . W a s h ­
in g to n . to  put It p la in ly , la m ad  c le a r  
th ro u g h . W h e th e r th e  S e n a te  w ill c o n ­
firm  th e  a p p o in tm e n t Is p ro b le m a tic a l, 
an d  so f a r  It h a s  re fu sed  to  becom e in ­
volved In th e  co n tro v e rsy . B u t If th e  
n r*  a n d  | p re sen t In d ig n a tio n  co n tin u es . It looks 
lo n g  ago . ; a s  th o u g h  th e  S en a te  m ay  be com pelled
[From the Courier-Gaterte Correspondent.
W a sh in g to n , A pril 18.—T h e  co tto n  
m a n u fa c tu re rs  o f o ld  E n g la n d  h a v e  a t 
la s t tak e n  s te p s  to w ard  c e r ta in  re fo rm s  
w hich  will he of g re a t  v a lu e  to  th*»ir 
b ro th e r  m a n u fa c tu re rs  o f  N ew  E n g la n d  
—re fo rm s  look ing  to  th e  b e t te r  ba lin g  
o f  ra w  c o tto n  so th a t  th e  sp in n e r  may 
be p ro tec ted  fro m  th e  p e t ty  la rc e n y  of 
th e  p ro d u c t w hich  o cc u rs  a ll a lo n g  th e  
line from  th e  c o tto n  field to  h is  m ill.
R e p re se n ta tiv e  L o v erin g  o f M a ssa c h u ­
s e tts . re p re se n tin g  no t on ly  h is  o w n  b u t 
o th e r  la rg e  New E n g la n d  c o tto n  m a n u ­
fa c tu rin g  In te re s ts , th is  w eek  U n re d u c ­
ed to  th e  P re s id e n t a  d e le g a tio n  of 
p ro m in en t co tto n  m a n u fa c tu re r s  of 
L an c ash ire , E n g lan d , w ho h a v e  com e 
to  th is  c o u n try  fo r th e  sp ec ia l p u rp o se  
of m ak in g  a n  ap p eal to  S o u th e rn  c o t­
ton  g ro w ers  fo r b e t te r  m e th o d s  o f  h a l­
ing co tto n  before sh ip m e n t. T h e  M as­
sa c h u se tts  C o n g ressm an  e x p ressed  th e  
view s of the  p a r ty  w hen he sa id ." T h e se  
gen tlem en  w a n t to  see  c o tto n  p ac k ed  
b e t te r  th a n  now . an d  th e y  a re  r ig h t.
T h e sam e sy s tem  of b a lin g  c o tto n  h as  
been in ex is ten c e  se v e n ty  
should  have  been  ch a n g ed  
T h e b ag g in g  a ro u n d  th e  h a le s  Is ffiln , i to s it up. ta k e  no tice, an d  tu rn  d ow n  
easily  cu t. an d  Is n o t p ro te c tio n  to  th e  th e  m ost u n p o p u la r  a p p o in tm e n t w h ich  
co tto n . E v e ry  b a le  th a t  lea v es  th e  the P res id en t h a s  e v e r  m ade.
S o u th  Is robbed of fifteen  to  tw e n ty -f iv e  1 . . . .
po u n d s before It re ach e s  its  d e s tin a tio n , 
especially  If go ing  to  E n g la n d . T h e 
co tto n  b ro k e r w ho c a n n o t m ak e  h is  o f­
fice re n t from  th e  p ick in g s  o f  c o tto n
A lthough  It now  seem s p ro b a b le  th a t  
th e  vo te on th e  ra te  bill w ill n o t be 
tak e n  before M ay 1. th e  a m e n d m e n t of 
th e  P resid en t w hich  h a s  Ju s t b een  In-
out of bales he h an d le s  is n o t c o n s id e r- , trad u c ed , n o tw ith s ta n d in g  th a t  It Is r e ­
ed up  to  d a te . T h e old sy s te m  o f  b a l-  sponsib le  fo r the  d elay , h a s  s e rv e d  one 
fng  co tto n  h a s  n ev e r been c h a n g e d  b e - I  g re a t  pu rp o se—th a t  Is -o f  c la r ify in g  an  
| calls** it is too p ro fitab le  to  a  la rg e  Involved s i tu a tio n  hy  fo rc in g  a s h a r p  
| n u m b er o f people. T h e E n g lish  v is it-  a lig n m en t of s e n tim e n t In th e  S e n a te .
I o rs  hope to  ac com plish  som e re fo rm s ."  | T h e  am e n d m e n t w hen  In tro d u c ed  th e  
i indeed , if th e  E n g lish m e n  su cc eed  In first p a r t  o f th e  w eek, c re a te d  a  d ea l 
ac co m p lish in g  th e  p u rp o se  of th e i r  v is- o f ta lk , bu t th e  su cc eed in g  d a y s  se rv ed  
I it. New E n g lan d  w ill he b en e fitte d  to  a  to  show  th a t  It h a s  no c h a n c e  o f b e in g  
I la rg e  ex te n t. O ne m a n u fa c tu re r  h a s  en a c ted  In to  law . T h e W h ite  H o u se  
j figured th a t  th e  losses of N ew  E n g la n d  c o n f e re n c e .^  w hich  th e  c la u se  w a s  d ls- 
! m a n u fa c tu re rs  du e  to  th e  p ilfe r in g  o f cussed  p rio r to  i ts  in tro d u c tio n  In th e  
c o tto n  from  the  b ale s  a n n u a lly  a m o u n t S en a te , w as a tte n d e d  on ly  by th e  m ore  
I to m an y  th o u sa n d s  of d o lla rs . T h e  d el- ra d ic a l e le m e n t-an d  fa iled  to  so u n d  th e  
e g a tlo n  is now  en  ro u te  fo r  th e  S o u th  g en e ra l s e n tim e n t on th e  s u b je c t  of
co u rt rev iew  w ith  w h ich  It d e a ls  e x c lu ­
s ively . T he a m e n d m e n t a s  In tro d u c ed  
p ro v id e s  fo r a  lim ited  Ju d ic ia l rev iew  
o f  th e  o rd e rs  of th e  C om  m iss io n —a  p ro p ­
osition  likely to  m eet w ith  l i tt le  s u c ­
cess. since  ih e  d e b a te  th is  w eek  h a s  
serv ed  to  show  m ore c le a rly  th a n  e v e r  
th a t  th e  S en a te  b e liev in g  in th e  In te g r i­
ty  o f th e  Ju d ic ia ry , is s tro n g ly  in fa v o r  
o f such  a fu ll rev iew  ns  w ill lea v e  to  
th e  c o u r ts  th e  rig h t to  c o n tin u e  th e  full 
ex e rc ise  o f th e ir  p o w e r a s  defined hy 
th e  c o n s titu tio n . In c id e n ta lly , th is  
a m e n d m e n t com ing  from  th e  P re s id e n t 
h a s  c rea te d  no li tt le  fee ling . T h e  co n ­
se rv a tiv e  R e p u b lican s a re  d isp le ase d  
o v er th e  ac tio n  of th e  P re s id e n t In fa l l ­
in g  to  Inv ite  a t  lea st som e o f th em  to 
th e  W h ite  H ouse con fe re n ce . Mr. T ill­
m an . m a n a g e r of th e  H e p b u rn  bill on 
th e  floor. Is d isg ru n tle d  b ec au se  he w as 
g iven  no co n s id e ra tio n , an d  h a s  fla tly  
re p u d ia ted  th e  a m e n d m e n t. T h e D em o ­
c r a ts  find no  ca u se  fo r re jo ic in g  In th e  
fa c t  th a t  n R ep u b lican  P re s id e n t w ish ­
es  to  use th e ir  v o tes  to  p a s s  a  m e a su re  
fo r w hich  Ms p a r ty  w ill c la im  e n tire  
c red it, an d  m any  m em b ers  o f  bo th  p a r ­
tie s  echo th e  s e n tim e n ts  o f S e n a to r  
H alley, th e  m in o rity  lea d er, w ho sa y s  
th a t  nobody seem s to  k n o w  w h a t th e  
P re s id e n t does w a n t. A lto g e th e r , th e  
In tro d u c tio n  o f th is  a m e n d m e n t h a s  
s t ir re d  up  m a tte rs  c o n s id e ra b ly , an d  
ach ieved  only one re s u lt , a s id e  fro m  Its 
con d em n atio n . T h a t  one re su lt , h o w ­
ever. Is Im p o rta n t, In t h a t  It sh o w s th a t  
th e  S e n a te  does not f a v o r  a n y  re s t r ic ­
tion  «»r th ?  pow ers  o f th e  c o u r ts , so  th a t  
It m ay  sa fe ly  be a s su m e d  th a t  th e  final 
ra te  m ea su re  will p ro v id e  fo r  th e  
b ro a d es t k ind  of rev iew .
I t  Is now  proposed  to  do a w a y  li 
la rg e  p a r t  w ith  th e  e n o rm o u s ly  cum  
b erso m e an d  tro u b leso m e m eth o d  o f 
c e n su s -ta k in g , by  s u b s t i tu t in g  In th e  
h a n d s  o f e n u m e ra to rs  a  p u n ch  fo r  th e  
fo u n ta in  pen . O f re cen t y e a rs  th e  e n u ­
m e ra to r  h a s  been  fo rced  to  fill In upon 
a  c a rd  th e  a n sw e rs  to  a ll o f h is  Ques­
tio n s—a lab o rio u s m eth o d , to  s a y  th e  
lea st. W h en  th ese  c a rd s  w ere  tu rn e d  
in to  th  * C ensus B u re a u  In th e  p a s t. It 
h a s  k e p t 1000 c le rk s  b u sy  fo r  o v e r  a
F L O R E N C E  G O L D  M IN IN G
O F  P O R T L A N D ,
A  Strictly Maine Corporation.
Capitalization $1,000,000.
M A I N E
N  on-Assessable Stock. 
Par Value $1.00.
NORMAN TRUE, President.
O F F I C E R S :  
J. M.
D I R E C T O R S
GOODING, Sec’y and Treasurer.
JOSEPH E. BRIGGS, 
A H BAILEY, 
NORMAN TRUE, 
BENJAMIN COFFIN, 






Manager N. E. Telephone and Merchant
Ex-Register o f Deeds, Cumberland County
Register of Probate, Cumberland County
Gen’l Agent Union Central Life Ins. Co.
Retired Merchant
Merchant











This Company owns two of the richest groups of claims in the Silverton 
district, all of which are nearly paid. They are now offering their third and 
last block of stock, of 50,000 shares, at 50c. W hen this sale is completed 
the total stock issued will be about $475,000 only, so that by the end of 1906 
this stock ought to be worth $2.00 per share. The following assays speak 
for themselves.
Bkunswick. Me ., December G, 1905. 
Bowdoin College —D epartment of Chemistry and Mineralogy.
Dear Mr. Gooding— I enclose results of assays and my bill for the same. I trust that both are 
satisfactory. The copper in the specimens is in my jugdment of more importance than the lead. The 
Charley specimens contained quite an amount of copper, but as you wanted the lead only determined 
besides silver and gold I did so. Yours very truly,
F lorence Gold Mining Co.—Mr. G ooding— D ear Sir 
you gave me a few days ago and report as follows— 
Specimens marked
745.83 ounces per ton of silver 
1.8 “ “ “ “ gold
30G.13 ounces per ton of silver
1.2 “ « “ “ gold




In  a d d it io n  to  th e  a b o v e , C h a rle y  N o. 1 c o n ta in *  1.9.} p e r  c e n t o f  lead  
*• “  2 c o n ta in *  .88 p e r  c e n t o f  lea d
Yours very truly,
Application for this stock may be made to 
E. B. MacALLISTER, 417, Main St., Rockland 
WM. H. HATCH, Thomaston.
F. C. ROBINSON.
I have assayed the four samples of ore
Charley No. 1 contains < 
Charley No. 2 contains 
Florence No. 1 contains < 
Florence No. 2 contains <
C h a r le y  No. !
gold
ounces per ton of silver 
« “ “ “ gold
s i lv e r . *447.50
g o ld . 30.00
$ 18.1.50
s ilv e r . *181.07
g o ld , 24.00
1------------- *207.67
s ilv e r , * 100.00
g o ld , 115.02
------------- *221.62
s ilv e r , *180.00
• go ld , 107.22
------------- *383.22
F. C. ROBINSON.
J. W. HAG6 ETT, Damariseota Mills. 
J. M. GOODING. Treasurer, Portland. 23
□RINDLaxa,ive Fruil Syrup
W  H I  H  H i  H i  H  H H  P l e a s a n t  to  t a k e  a n d  d o e s  n o t  g r ip e  o r  n a u s e a t e
C u r e s  C h r o n ic  C o n s t ip a t io n , S t o m a c h  a n d  L iv e r  T r o u b le
S t i m u l a t i o n  W i th o u t  I r r i t a t i o n .  | The condition of the patient remains un- 
O r in o  Laxative F ru it Syrup is a new | changed. The Stomach, Liver and BoweU 
laxative syrup combined with the deli- ‘ ‘ 
cious flavor of fruits, and is very pleas­
an t to take. I t  will not gripe or sicken. 
I t  is much more pleasant and effective 
than Fills, Tablets and Saline W aters, 
as it  does not derange the Stomach, or 
irrita te  the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels.
C o n s t i p a t i o n .
O r i s o  Laxative Fruit Syrup will posi­
tively cure chronic constipation as i t  re­
stores the natural action of the intestinal 
trac t. Ordinary cathartics may give tern 
porary relief hut the stomach it  upset 
and the bowels are irritated  without any 
perm anent benefit having been derived.
have not been stim ulated and in a few 
days a stronger purgative may have to be 
taken. This is why F ills and Aperient 
W aters never give permanent relief. 
Their violent action results in an unnat­
ural movement of the bowels and it is nec­
essary to keep taking them indefinitely.
W h y  O R IN O  Is  d i f f e r e n t .
Omeho Laxative F ruit syrupis the only 
preparation th a t really acts upon all 
of the  digestive organs. O ther prepar­
ations act upon the lower bowel only and 
do not touch the Liver. I t  can very read­
ily be seen th a t a preparation th a t does 
not ac t upon all of the digestive orgau8
can not cure Chronic Constipation,Torpid 
Liver, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, etc.
F o r  B i l i o u s n e s s  and S i c k  
H e a d a c h e .
Take Obiho Laxative F ru it Syrup. I t  
sweetens the stomach, aids digestion and 
acts as a gentle stim ulant on the liver and 
bowels without irrita ting  these organs.
C l e a r s  t h e  C o m p l e x i o n .
O b ih o  Laxative F ruit Syrup stim ulates 
the  liver and thoroughly cleanses the  
system and clears the complexion of 
pimples and blotches. I t  is the best lax­
ative for women and children as i t  is 
mild and pleasant, and does not gripe or 
sicken. R e f u s e  s u b s t i t u t e s .
OUR GUARANTEE T a k e  O R I N O  L a x a t i v e  F r u i t  S y r u p  a n d  i f  y o u  a r e  n o t  s a t i s f i e d  y o u r  m o n e y  w i l l  b o  r e f u n d e d *
P r e p a r e d  o n ly  b y  FO LK Y  &  C O ., C h l c i g o ,  IIL
SO LD  AND R ECO M M EN D ED  BY
CACHE"
FROM
I  F o i l
H EA D  TO FO O T
t i y  S e l l ,  i i  A n y  S p o t
use Johnson’s A nodyne L inim ent—it pives 
speedy and marvelous relief. Nothing like it to 
reduce inflammation—internal or external. For 
an aching head, a cold on the lungs, cramps in the 
bowels, backache, rheumatism, sciatica, sprains, 
injuries, cuts, contusions, or wounds of any kind— 
the greatest relief and the quickest cure comes 
from immediate applications of
J o h n s o n ’s
Anodyne L in im e n t
I t ’s  easy  to  use— for a co ld  ta k e  a l i tt le  o n  su g a r—for e x te rn a l 
a ffec tio n s , ru b  on  free ly . N inety -five V e n n  a  n ever fa llin g  
fam ily  re m e d y . K eep  a b o ttle  close a t  h a n d  fo r w h a t’s su re  
to  h ap p e n — so m e tim e  you  w ill need
JOHNSON’S  ANODYNE LINIMENT
2 5 ce n ts  an d  50 c e n ts  a  b o ttle .
I. S . JOHN SON  A. CO., Boston, Maas.
y e a r  p u n c h in g  th is  In fo rm a tio n  In to  
a n o th e r  se t o f c a rd s  so  th a t  e le c trica l 
ta b u la t in g  m ac h in e s  m ig h t d o  th e  re s t.
I t  is  now  th e  p lan  to  le t th e  e n u m e ra ­
to r  in  th e  field do th e  p u n ch in g , th u s  
s a v in g  a  y e a r’s tim e an d  th e  ex p a n se  of 
th e  c le rk s  p re v io u sly  em ployed  to  do  so.
I f  a n y  p ro o f w as w a n tin g  o f th e  t r e ­
m en d o u s co m m erc ia l e x p a n s io n  w hich
g o in g  on  in  th is  c o u n try . It c a n  be 
fo u n d  In th e  fig u res  sh o w in g  th e  tra d e  
o f th e  U n ited  S ta te s  w ith  M exico, a s  
Ju s t Issued b y  th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f C om ­
m erce  a n d  L ab o r. In  a s in g le  decade 
th is  tr a d e  h a s  treb le d , h a v in g  g ro w n  
fro m  $31,000,000 in  1895 to  $92,000,000 in 
a n d  w h ile  In th e  ca se  o f o th e r  
c o u n tr ie s  th e  e x p o r ts  exceed  th e  
p o r ts , w ith  M exico th e  tw o  a r e  p re tty  
ev e n ly  b a la n ced . T h e im p o rts  o f th is  
c o u n try  co n s is t ch iefly  o f tro p ic a l p ro d ­
u c ts  an d  ra w  m a te r ia l , w h ile  th e  ex ­
p o r ts  a re  m ad e  u p  la rg e ly  o f  foo d stu ffs  
m a n u fa c tu re d  p ro d u c ts  an d  m ac h in e ry . 
A s a n  In d ica tio n  o fth e  re a d in e s s  
h a n d le  th e  tro p ic a l  t ra d e  w h ich  m ust 
co m e w ith  th e  o p en in g  of th e  P a n a m a  
C an a l, th e  M ex ican  sh o w in g  Is e sp e c­
ia lly  g ra tify in g .
A s a  re s u lt  o f th e  s e tt le m e n t o f c e r  
ta in  q u e s tio n s  b efo re  th e  A igec ira*  
co n fe re n ce . U nc le  S am  is now  th e  p o s­
sesso r o f  one s h a re  in  th e  M oroccan  I n ­
te rn a t io n a l  B an k , w h ich  he d is tin c tly  
d o e sn ’t w a n t. I t  is sa id  th a t  th e  s to ck  
is  n o t esp e c ia lly  d e s ira b le  fro m  a n  in ­
v e s tm e n t s ta n d p o in t , a n d  a s  th e  gov  
r n m e n t  i t s e l f  c a n n o t su b sc r ib e  fo r th e  
s h a re , it  now  dev o lv e s  u pon  th e  S ta te  
D e p a r tm e n t to  pas*  1* a lo n g  to  p r iv a te  
in d iv id u a ls. T h e  a m o u n t o f m oney  in ­
volved  is a b o u t $150,000 a n d  th e  D e p a r t­
m e n t w jll a s k  som e of th e  financ ia l 
firm s o f th e  c o u n try  to  m ak e  it up. I n ­
c id e n ta lly , th e re  is  a  h in t  in  th e  re p o rts  
o f A m b a ssa d o r W h ite , th e  re p re s e n ts  
of th e  U n ited  S ta te s  a t  th e  C on­
fe rence , t h a t  a  h itc h  m ay  o cc u r a t  tin 
la s t  m o m en t w h e n  th e  p ro g ra m  is su b  
m ltte d  to  th e  S u lta n  of M oroeeo fo r h is 
a p p ro v a l.
T im e w a s  w hen  th e  P re s id e n t u s  *d 
o g iv e  to  h is  fr ie n d s , a s  a  m a rk  of 
sp ec ia l d is tin c tio n , h is  a u to g ra p h e d  
p h o to g ra p h . B u t th a t  t im e  is passed  
a n d  to  th a  v e ry  fa v o red  few  th e  ch ie f 
e x e c u tiv e  Is now  p e rs e n tin g  th e  p ro g en y  
o f “ S lip p e rs" , th e  fa m o u s  sev e n -to ed  
W h ite  H o u se  c a t . " S lip p e rs " , b< 
know n, h a s  Ju s t becom e th e  m o th e r  o: 
n. a n d  C o n g ressm an  B ede o f M in­
n e so ta , th e  h u m o ris t o f th e  H ouse , h as  
been  m ad e  th e  p ro u d  re c ip ie n t of th e  
first o f th e  b a tc h . I t  w a s  g iv en  h im  a s  
m ark  of th e  P re s id e n t’s a p p re c ia tio n  
o f h is  In v ita t io n  to  com e to D u lu th  
h u n t b e a rs . T h e o p p o rtu n it ie s  fo r  th is  
sp o rt a re  u n p a rs lle lle d , th ir te e n  b e a rs  
h a v in g  b ee n  killed  in  th e  c ltygH treets 
la s t y e a r  a c c o rd in g  to  M r. B ede, w ho 
le f t th e  W h ite  H o u se  a s  h a p p y  o v e r  th e  
gif* of the Kitten as it hfe had been 
prom ised  th e  b e s t c o n su la te  In th e  s e r ­
vice.
T h e sh ad o w  o f th e  official a x  h a s  
fa llen  on th e  S p an ish  C la im s  C o m m is­
sion , of w h ich  fo rm e r S e n a to r  C h a n d le r  
is c h a irm a n . R e p re s e n ta tiv e  S u lliv a n  
o f M a ssa c h u se tts  d ec la re s  it Is no t on ly  
use less, b u t  i t  h a s  been  a  d ec ided ly  e x ­
pensive  lu x u ry . S ince it  w a s  e s ta b ­
lish ed  in  1901, th e  C om m ission  lia s  p a s s -  
upon a w a rd s  to ta l l in g  $76,740, w h ile  
its  m ain tem u^ce h a s  c o s t th e  g o v e rn ­
m en t $553,*>00. M r. S u lliv an  h a s  ask**d 
C on g ress  to  ab o lish  th e  C om m ission  a n d  
tu rn  o v e r  its  w ork  to  th e  C o u rt o f  
C la im s, w h ich  is am p ly  ab le  to  ta k e
a re  of th e  business.
T h ro u g h  a p e ti t io n  o f th e  c i t iz e n s ’ 
an d  G ra n g e  o rg a n iz a tio n s  of th e  e n t i re  
s ta te , w h lj i i  M r. L ittle fie ld  in tro d u c e d  
th is  w eek , M aine h a s  lined  up  w ith  th e  
re s t o f th e  c o u n try  in  a d o v c a tln g  th e  
p a s sa g e  of a  bill re p e a lin g  th© in te rn a l  
re v en u e  ta x  on  d e n a iu riz e d  a lc o h o l— 
th a t  is, a lcohol, w h ich , w hile  re n d e re d  
unfit fo r d rin k in g  p u rp o se s , ca n  s till  be 
used to  p ro d u c e  pow er, lig h t an d  h e a t , 
an d  in th e  a r ts .  In deed , th is  c ry  fo r 
free alcoho l echoes in  th e  c a p ita l  fro m  
all p a r ts  of th e  c o u n try , a n d  M r. L i t t l e ­
field, in in tro d u c in g  th e  p e ti t io n  o f h is 
s ta te , u n d o u b ted ly  voices n o t on ly  i ts  
s e n tim e n t h u t th a t  o f a ll N ew  E n g la n d . 
T h e  p e ti t io n s  of th is  so r t  w h ich  a r e  
p o u rin g  in , m ak e  a ll th e  m ore c e r ta in  
(he e a rly  an d  fa v o ra b le  a c tio n  in  th e  
H ouse  on  the bill w h ich  will b r in g  a b u t  
th is  re p ea l. I t  lias  a lre a d y  been  f a v o r ­
ab ly  ac ted  on in  co m m itte e , an d  th e  
c la m o r fo r  its  p assa g e , w h ich  w ill th ro w  
open  to  th e  c o u n try  a  new  in d u s tr y — 
th a t  o f m a n u fa c tu r in g  th e  a lc o h o l—a s  
well a s  a  new  so u rc e  o f pow er, c o n ­
tin u es  u n a b a te d . Indeed , It is d o u b tfu l  
if a n y  m ea su re  of eq u a l im p o rta n c e  
h as  in  re c e n t y e a rs  received  su ch  w id e­
sp re ad  su p p o rt, th e  on ly  o p p o s itio n  
co in ing  from  those  e s ta b lish e d  in d u s ­
tr ie s  w h ich  see  d a n g e r in  th e  c o m p e ti­
tion w h ich  th e  p a ssa g e  o f th e  m e a su re  
w ould b rin g  ubout.
“Lest We Forget”
That Worms are safely and positively repoved by 
“V IO L A  POW DERS”
That W IGGIN'S P E L L E T S bring quick and ready 
relief to the sufferer from dyspepsia and affections of the 
stomach, we call your attention to these sovereign 
remedies which were used with such signal success by 
the late Dr. N . W iggin during his long and successful 
practice in Rockland and vicinity.
on ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ot
Made by
W I G G I N  &  C O M P A N Y
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E
YOUR OLD CARPETS
W I L L  M A K E
HANDSOME RUGS DURABLE
_A .t  a  L o w  P r i o o
Any size up to 10 ft. wide.
Roll up your carpets—send them along 
—we clean them for you. Call or 
write particulars,also for price list.
C A R P E T  CLEANI NG
W E ALSO BUY OLD CARPETS
ORIENTAL RUG COMPANY Rockland, Maine
o v k r  c o u a iK R -o A /.r c r r E  OFFICE
IK  AL THE CORRECT SH APES  
AKD SHADES.
Lamson & Hubbard
S e n a to r  F ry e  th is  w eek fa v o ra b ly  re -
F or Sale b y  C. U. PENDLETON, D iu g d h t and O ptician , and W. 11. K1TTHK0UE, D ruggist, R ockland
HAVE YOU TRIED
tlie  new  Q u ick  D esserts th a t  g rocer*  a re  
uow  se llin g ?  T h ey  u re  ju s tly  te rm e d  
“ E asy  to  M ak e”  as  a ll ing red ien t*  a re  in 
th e  package . T h re e  com plete p ro d u c ts—*
T>=Zerta
Q u ick  P u d d in g  au d  D -Z erta P erfec t Je lly  
Dcai»crt a t  10c. p e r  p ack ag e , a n d  i)*Z erta 
Ic e  C ream  Pow der, 2 packages fo r  25 
cen ts. F iv e  choice flavors o f  ea ch . A 
tr ia l w ill conv ince you  how  easy  i t  is  to  
have  th e  finest d esse rts  w ith  n o  la b o r 
a u d  l i ttle  expense. O rd er to -day .
Spring Styles
FOR SALE BY
A. H. BERRY & CO. R0CK^ D
p o rte d  fro m  th e  C o m m ittee  on C om ­
m erc e  a re so lu tio n  p ro v id in g  fo r  a  s u r ­
vey  lit P en o b sco t B ay . w h ich , a t  th e  In ­
s ta n c e  o f  S e n a to r  H a le , w a s  im m e d i­
a te ly  co n sid e red  a n d  u n a n im o u s ly  a d ­
o p ted . T h e  re so lu tio n  Is to  th e  effec t: 
" T h a t  th e  S e c re ta ry  o f W a r  be, un d  ts 
h e reb y , a u th o r is e d  u nd  d ire c te d  
c a u se  to  be m ad e a n  e x a m in a tio n  und  
s u rv e y  o f L o n g  Cove, th e  a p p ro a c h  
th e re to , C uoe Je ttiso n  H a rb o r  a n d  th e  
w a te rs  leuilliig  th e re to , b e tw een  C ape 
Je tt iso n  a n d  S e a rs  Is la n d ,P e n o b sc o t H uy 
M aine .”
O n th e  one h u n d re d th  a n n iv e r s a ry  of 
th e  a p p ro v a l by P re s id e n t Je ffe rso n  of 
th e  firs t a c t  look ing  to w a rd  th e  co n ­
struction by th e  g o v e rn m e n t o f th e  
C u m b e rla n d  B ike, th ro u g h  th e  s t a le s  of 
M a ry la n d , W e s t V irg in ia , P  n n  yl a o l 
Ohio, a n d  In d ia n a ,K e p re s e n ta tlv e  P ear- 
re  h a s  In tro d u c ed  a  bill lo o k in g  to  th  
re c o n s tru c tio n  an d  m a in te n a n c e  of tills  
In te rn a l  Im p ro v e m en t by  th e  g o v e rn ­
m en t. T h e  bill Is In th e  line  of s ta te  
a n d  n a tio n a l a id  In ro a d  b u ild in g  w iden  
huu a ro u se d  so m uch In te re s t  th ro u g h  
o u t th e  c o u n try  In  th e  la s t  few  years, 
a n d  w h ich  h a s  provoked  so  m uch  s tu te  
le g is la tio n  an d  d iscu ssio n  In C o n g ress  
a lo n g  th ese  lines. T h e  bill p ro v id e s  fo r  
a  com m issio n  to  in v e s t ig a te  p re se n t 
c o n d itio n s  an d  re p o r ts  on  th e  ex p e n se  
an d  a d v isa b il i ty  o f c a r ry in g  o u t tb e  
p la n
T h e  ta r if f  bus  been  Invoked to  p r o ­
te c t inuny  s t r a n g e  In fa n t In d u s tr ie s , b u t 
th e  s t r a n g e s t  re q u e s t o f a ll h a s  Ju s t 
com e to  lig h t. R e p re s e n ta tiv e  A lden  
s m ith  of M ich igan  lia s  In tro d u c ed  a  p e ­
ti tio n  In C o n g ress  fro m  th e  m a n u fa c t­
u re rs  of w ooden shoes, a sk in g  th a t  th e  
ta r i l f  on  w ooden sh o es  be in c re ase d  to  
126 p e r  cen t. T lie co m p e titio n  of fo r ­
e ig n  m ad e  sh o es  ts  so  keen  th a t  th e  
M ich ig an  m a n u fa c tu re rs  f in d ,th e ir  b u s ­
iness s lip p in g  a w a y  fro m  them . T h e  
w ooden sh o es  a r e  sold la rg e ly  to  Im m i­
g r a n ts  fro m  th e  N e th e rla n d s , w ho a re  
n u m e ro u s  In M ichigan . T w elv e  m a n u ­
f a c tu re r s  h a v e  sig n ed  th e  p etitio n .
G. C. L aw rence .
1 9 0 6
IKNOXMAAlNE 
MOTOR





D e s ig n e d  a n d  B u il t  f o r  M a id  W o rk
tilsrs 1 1-a to 40 Horae Power
Remember the advantage* o f  buying your 
...otora uear home—No delay In getting  pi 
When iu need o f aeidHtance sim ply call i
r ar ta­
ttle telephone. Time means money—We can 
nave tim e and money for you
b e n d  f o r  c a t a l o g u e











11 9 0 4  P r i c e s
. 11-2 H.P., $80 
r 8 H.P. 9102
6 H.P. 9168
7 H .P. 9198
IHMI’LKTK, INCLUDING WHEEL AND HU A FT.
4 Cycle Jum p Bpark Marine Engine*, from 3 to 
24 H.P. High speed and light. Prices from  
9126 to 9UU0. A S pec ia l IH accunl will be given
M IANUS M O TO RS
x o o o
N e w  F e a t u r e s  U n s u r p a s s e d
isoo  Used iu  M aine 
The best motor a t the 
loweat co it— why pay 
more— our ,'guarautee 
a» to reaulta ia con- 
viuci g.
If your automobile or 
t o r  boat goea 
Bwioug our carburetor 
L will cure it
p Ths *• Schsbler ”
i are Maine agent*
aud lit our motor* 
with them.
; for Ua* Engine* and our
Portland Pier. Pt rtland.ric. 4-66? 
T h e C ourier-(J use Ue goea In to
a  la rg e r  n u m b e r of fa m ilie s  In  K nox 
c o u n ty  th a n  a n y  o th e r  p a p e r  p u b lish e d .
